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Teams

District

Contest
I Farmers of America
mm LlttWield Hlch
n to first plncos in the

fctrict FFA leadership
Muleshoo Snturday.

lm for LIttlefleld were
Az team and the radio

In team
khich won first places
Ithc area meet in Plaln- -

e.

In 17 schonts In Lamb,
liilcv and Castro roun- -

ipatca in inn icsis,
Icrod form kltls, FFA
j'er conducting and ra- -

astlne
were as follows :

haptr con'I'icthcr 1
? Snrin-hk- e: 3. Llttle- -

jjdan.

ihMl'P" PO"(lnotlnf 1

? Uttlefleld: 3, Mule--
Ijfan

1 JtW i(). o. Mule- -
t'ton 4 Bovlnn.

adcasMn" 1 Little.
Jiaimlttj 3 Sudan; A

irm SOT i 1 Sudan: 2
Pimm'i: 4 Snn'io.
irm skills 1 Frlonn:
if 3. FnnvelL

of the four LIttlefleld
luded

m - Thad Mlnyarcl.
is. Bftots Barker, and--

mv Williams.
Mdcastlnir iA.!ol
John Pitiman, 'Ihotnas

Kindv Greer
iChaptcr Conduetlr--

to, president; Billy
Asburv

hsurer Rnnnlo Rice.
pmufii on Pago 8)
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MLTKKS CLOSKD Christmas shopper like Wanda KIchnriN of Spado will find sacks over
parking meters during the Christmas Stock. In Festival hero Friday, Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday. Parking will bo free, courtesy of tho Chamber of Commerce and the city commission,
during the four-da- festival. LIttlefleld merchants ami employeshave been asked to park away

Y

from PhelpsAvenue, to make sure of us much f ree. parking space,as possiblefor sbonpers.
PHOTO)
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Heverin Win

Grid Contest
One point on the

game was the only difference as

Don Hovorn of Amherst and Ty

Jones of LIttlefleld battled it out

in the Lender's last grid contest
of tho seasonthis week.

Hpvern won the contest, and
the S5 prlJ-- that goes with first
place.

But It wns a nnrrow victory as
lie and Jnnis both picked all 15

names rleht.
Ilevorn piowod Levollnnd woull

bent LIttlefleld, 28-1- 4. 2G points
awnv from tho final score of 10--0

Love'.lnnd. Jones picked Levol-

lnnd 281") missing by 27 points.

Third plucp In the final contest

went to Erl McCnnlles of LltMo-f'cl- d.

who picker 11 gamesright.
McCnnlles missed only tho Little
(1 nme He pickel
LtttWieUl to win. 15-1-

Jones will receive $3 for sec-

ond phce and McCanllos wil. get

$2 for third

kiiD voiir Piuicttrino lid in hn nlfl shonnltiubag

utrlstmasshoppingseasonIs here,
i"' to Uttloflold. morehnnls are offering n "Buy
JJ Christmas" campaign that can solve all your
wms.
''the nP3t annual ChristmasStock-I- n' Festival

V event which starts Friday nnd continue
"Tuesdnv
uppers get more than gifts for their money

h festival, I lore ore someof tho big attractions;

V0O In gjft certificatesof $25 each.
with

IS

win

L "?. Christmas spirit through carol hours auu

n lighted Yuletldo decorations,
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"An Overflowing Tide Thnnks-- Tho Burns, pas-- Countv Court

giving" will uicme establish weed control district
sermon nere louay in cny-wiu-e

service the First
Christian Church.

The service, sponsored the
LIttlefleld Ministerial Alliance,
will highlight the local obser-
vance the holiday.

Ministers from six different
LIttlefleld churches will partici-

pate tho service, which starts
10:30 a.m.

WEATHER

Today's forecast Colder
Wednesday promising a chilly

holiday.
Sunday high

low Monday high
low Tuesday noon high
low

Moisture content tho
month November Is Inch-

es, for tho year It Is 17.77 Inches
and for this tlmo last year 22.51

inches,

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB CO.. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27,

(STArr

will deliver Iho sermon.
Wendell Tolle, pastor the

First Christian Church, will
moderator.

least two other churches
Emmnnuel Lutheran nnd Mar-
tin Lutheran will hold separate
services,both 10:30 am.

Here Is the program the
citv-wl- service:

Prelude Miss Carol Naylor,
organist.

Introit First Christian Church
choir, directed' Mrs. Leo Teck.

Call worship Rev. Tolle.
Invocation The Rev. Bas?

pastor, Parkview Baptist Church.
Choral response choir.
Scripture reading Tho Rov

Donald Lukemcycr, pastor,
Martin's Lutheran Church.

Prayer Leo Hemphill,
pastor. First Baptist Church.

Responsereading Rev, Tolle.
Offering-R-ev. Tolle.
Sermon Dr. Burns.
Benediction Kenneth Clark,

Salvation Army.

Tho free parking beinjj by the city
and the Chamber

plan keep their cars and their
cars off Avenue make sure the custo-

mer gets tho space,

Almost 50 are offering gift
somemore than one, Tho total $1,200,

for tho will be held 4:15

p.m. eachday tho festival front the First Nation-

al Bank,
may registerdally nil the

stores.
the customer fen Friday, his ticket will

Into big barrel tho drawing Friday Then

1 .
itv i n m w

LourrAso Hire

Appraiser
County took a

step forward the U.S. Highwny
84 widening project Monday, mak-
ing n formal lequcst to put
Lamb County project Into
State Highway Commission's

The Court also interviewed
nttempt get

the ball rolling on project.
The steps came a special
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to shoppers.
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Uie County Farm Bureau late
this week.

The action Is the result of a
resolution passedby tho Farm
Bureau at Its county convention
recently.

The petitions will be placed in
gins all over the county for farm-
ers- to sign if they wish.

If a weed control district were
ortablished, fnrmors would bo
responsible for weeds on their
farms and tho county would bo
responsible for weeds In bar
ditches nnd other areas. A penal-
ty of $23 to $250 would be pro-
vided for violations.

Lobos Rattle Andrews
Today In Levelland

Ievollnnd, conquerorof LIttle-
fleld In District will meet
AndroAvs, chnmplon of district

Thursday at 2:30 pm In a
chsh at Lobo Stadium,

Levelland,

srv

At Meetin
meeting of the Commissioners
Court Monday morning.

On hand for the session were
Howard Borne, nresldent-oloc-t of
the Uttlefleld Chamber of Com-
merce, nnd Kenneth Roast, a
member of the C--C boaid and
president of tho Board of City
Development.

Tlie court passed Its first offi-

cial order In the current move f
get Highway SI widened after
completing an hour-lon- g session
with a Lubbock appraiser,Homer
R. Robblns.

In the order, the court said It

appears that "local public inter-

est In such a project on tho part
o Lamb Countv citizens indlcntos
that this Commissioners' Court Is
likelv to receive a petition or pe

ll tit Ions to call an election or elec
tions for the Issuance of bonds
to finance Lamb GSounty'i? cost In
tlio acquisition of right-of-way.- "

'County JudgePat Boone Jr. ex-

plained that tho order actually Is
a stop to put Lamb County's pro-
ject "In the mill" of' State High-

way Commission programming.
Ho snid tho Court had been In-

formed by O. L. Crain. Stnte
Highway Department district en
gineer. In a meeting last week
that the request would speed up
state participation In right-of-wa- y

costs when and If the widening
project Is approved bv voters In n
bond election or elections.

In the interview with Robbins,
the npparlser, commissioners ex-
plained the background of the
widening project, then asked how
long It might take for tho right-of-wa-y

costs to be appraised
across the county.

Robblns told the Court the job
probably could be done In 10-1- 5

days, once the appraiser started
on It.

"In most cases, projects llkp
this one are wanted 'yosterday',"
snid Robblns. "How soon would
yen want It (the apparlaal)?"

Boone nnawored: "Well . . . yos-torln- y

"
He explained that the Court

was seoking nn accurnto-flt-pos-slbl- p

appraisal as soon as jhw-sibl-

Robblns told the Court that his
firm would be tied up for most of
the rest of the year. Howevor, ho
Indicated that he probably could

(Continued on 1'age 8)

ristmas Stock-- In' Event Opens Friday
his ticket will bo thrown away.

So the smart shopperwill be in town all four days
and registerat as many storesas possibleto make sure
he has tickets In eachday's drawing.

SantaCJaus w ill roam up and down PhelpsAvenue
all four days of the event, giving candy to the young-

sters. He'll be around from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. eachday.

Many stores will remain openuntil 9 p.m. on Friday
and Saturdaynights.

While all of this Is going on, LIttlefleld will have
Christmas In thenh

Christmas carols will ring out over loudspeakersat
noon,3 p.m. and5 p.m. eachday.

And to top it off, the town's brand-ne- Christmas
decorationswill go on for the first time Friday at 7 p.m.

27

SANTA TO ST UP HIS MAIL

IN FRONT OF NEWS & LEADER
Reminderfor the kids:
Santa Claus is coming to town Friday, nnd he'll want to

talk with n many of you as possible about whut you wain
for Christmas

Whether you get to talk to him or not. he'll want to hear
from all of you.

For this reason,he's going to set up a Santa Clans .Mail
Box in front of th News and Leader office, so that you can
send your letters to him.

All of the letters will be printed In the News and Loader,
then senton to Santa.

Santa's Mail Bo will go Into operation Friday giving
ou almost a month to get your letter off to the North Pole.

34th Birthday

ANTON Anton will murk its and also the first local

34th birthday Dec 3, paper.
with n FoundersE)jy

NftMBER

BOX

yraders Day
t At Anton

published
Wedijesdav,

Celebration--
4.'T.jponwarod by the Lions Club imdj ftiayonfFlust grain Vlevator was

., n ,'-- Zr . r ... TnAr ?me uuswesK .mn -- iuu. r punt irrJo njia.wi
Highlights of .thq event will

a free barfecue'lat noon, a
community auolftfn aale and a
talk by JohnUS White Texas
commissionerof agriculture.

The Anton High School bund
will furnish music for the event.
A four-pie- w combo will entertain
''tiring the barbecue.

Sponsor ask that anyone hav--
'nr mnvthlnn thuy would like to
fll at the auction contact any

member of the Lions Club or
Auctioneer Hank Matt hows

Anton was formod Dec. 3. 1924.

as the first town on the Spade
Ranch Th school was opened ii
1984-2- 5 with e'ght teachers and
131 students.First church was the
first Christian Church. J B.
Rountroe was the first depot ajent

NewCcsrDamaged!
n CSiv Mfchop
A LltlefteW man got

Ws brand-ne- 1959 model ca
botched up Monday aftwnoon In
n collision at East 3rd Street and
Dufipan Avenue.

About $550 damagewas report-
ed to the car. driven by Goorg3
Neely of Llttloflold.

Neely was Involved in a collision
with a 1957 plokup drlvon by Bob-b- v

Dale Brown, also of

.SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBasV 1lJgBBBBBBBBBBBBS

Paul WhUftfut wis the first

ilfconsof grain
nd 16 tons of corrrwerc shipped"

Ugt the community that year,
Aleut 2,400 bales of cotton were
gUucd in 192S.

Tlie town now has a population
otJ2U0, with 51 businesses. Gins
In the community expect 25,000 to
26.0M bales of cotton this year.
About 900 cars of grain will bo
shipped from tlie town in 1958.

Anton now has seven churches,
three gtns, rw grain elevators,a
community scout hut and a school
ystem with 560 students and 2S

teachers

LULL BEFORE

THE STORM?
Need somethingat the store

toda ?
Too bad.
It's Thanksgiving and the

whole town's closed up.
Few. If anj, merchantswill

ooen their doors today. City,
county, stale ami fudoral offi-

ces also are ckwU, along with
hanks School childien are off
today and Fridflj.

For most people. toda will
be rostlu!. Merchants especial-
ly will tnke advantageof the
holiday The Christmas shop-
ping 'crush starts tomoirow
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Lately In Littlefield

Ey Bernita RatliiT Phono 709--R

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith anJ
j(Q. H. will spend TnRnkSKiMiti

with their daughter and ramiiy,
oMr. and Mrs. Odell Ray an I

Stevio, of Arlington, and anoUu--r

daughter and family. Mr. an l

"Mrs. Joe Fiank Mubley and Kar-
on, of Grand Prnnie They will
all hHe Ginner at the O.lell Ra,
home In Arlington along wltn

-- lr. and Mrs. Sid Ramsey and
tin by and Mr. ami M.s. Dick
Wentherford and childion of
there. Mis. Mobley will letutn
home with her patents for a fo.v
uays.

-LI- L-Mr.

and Mrs. A M Armstrong
of Ropes, visited Mr and Mrs.
It. V. Armstrong Sunday.

and Mrs. Dlbeit Garner
and daughter,Sheila, came to ld

Friday afternoon to go to
mo Llttloftold-Leveltan- game
with Mrs. Garner's patents, Mr
and Mrs. J. K. Johnson.

rtiul Mrs. Kenneth Griffin
Lubbock attended the Little-2ld-L(-

i foolhftll uflmo Frl.
ay night iv.mieth is the son oi

Mr. and Mis. J. M. Griffin and

sbghMft'of Mr, and Slrs.'S. A.
.Jurdy. .

f

LIL
CocuTlX'Long.of Denver, Colo.,

is visiting his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lightsev
md Judie.

UL J

arah Durham and Larue Glas-visite-d

in Odeisa ovor the
ekond with Sarah's husband,

-- d.
LIL- -r.

and Mrs. Jack Wattenbar-i--
and their two children, and,d Duff, will spend this week in

Oklahoma visiting-- relatives. The.,
will spend Thanksgiving Day at a
family reunion at Mrs. Watten
ba.ger's patents, Mr. and Mrs
L!. M. SWgel of Vnita, Okla.

- LIL
Mrs. Melvin Thedford is in

Lubbock this week to stuy with
l.ar daughter, Mrs. Clarence s

Jr., and new baby dauehto, LaNltra.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas McCurry
SCfid Dentse will spend Thanksgi-
ving with Mrs McCurry's parents
"Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Redwine o.
Muloshoe.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Renfro and

their two children, Sharon) an.
GJhris, will b'pond Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Renfro s mother, Mrs.
Homer Doty of Sudan.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Renfro and

their four children. Barbara
Iris, Janle and Juanita, of Am
arillp will spend Thanksgiving
wltirtMr. and Mrs. J. S. Renfro.

Walker and her
Earl Byerly, were in Llttlo-lipl- d

over the weekend George-JTn- n

is the daughter of Mr. and.
Mcs. Jack Walker She attends

J3Ja.rdin-5immon- s at Abilene.
: --LIL

SMr. ani Mrs. Mitt Hughs of
Qortoz. Colo are visiting Mr. an '

jMrs. Enloe Smith and Mr. an!
-- Mrs. John D. Smith, Sandy and
Kpy.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Harlan o'

Kermir were in Littlefield over
the weekend vteiting Mr Har--

BEAT THE CROWD! SHOP NOW

1

CHRiSTMAS CARDS

Z We have a complete
collection of tho
newest Hallmark
ChristmasCardsand
Gift Wraps. Come In

today and select
yours.

I f?w If' TV "Al

I W 1 ?A

A & B

"office supply
"Where It's Christmas

Already"

509 Phelps Phone 3

lan's pa.onls, Mr. and Mrs. J. J
Harlan.

-L- IL-
Mr and Mrs. Roy Kubank

the Texas Tech-Atkans-

football game Saturday in Lub-
bock.

-L- IL--
Rev and Mis. Albert I Bagb,

and son, Ronnie, were guests in
the home of Dr and Mrs. Le..
Mempnill during the School of
Missions. Rev. and Mrs. Bagby
e.c missionaries to Brazil, horn-o- n

furlough for one ear. Thc
i.ave been In Brazil for twentv
J ears.

LI- L-
Mrs. Granville Peikhs an!

on Lonnle. are in Farmlngtcn,
N.M. visiting their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Roy McMahon and
family.

- LIL
Mr. anJ Mrs. Milford Pilchard

were in Littlefield from Thursday
to Saturday visiting Mrs Prich
ard's paients. Dr. and Mrs. Leo
Hemphill and attonded tho Little-field-Le- v

clland football game Fri-
day night.

--LIL
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Patterson

visited in the home of Mr. anl
Mrs B. F Eldson Thursday
night and Friday Mrs. Patterson
Is a niece of Mrs Eidson's.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs Jody E Jones

and their three children, Larry,
Steven and Cynthia, of Waco,
will spend the Thanksgiving holi-
days with Mr. Jones'parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Jones.

LIL
Mr. ami Mrs. Kenneth Broad- -

dus visited Mr. Broaddus parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Broad ue In
w"iluorado.

LIL - i
Guests In the Mancil Hall home

for Thanksgiving dinner will be
Mrs. Ha!r father. Mr. E. R AI-te-

of Lubbock; Mr Hall's moth
r, Mrs. Christine Hall of Lub-ock- .

their daughterand husband,
Mr and Mis. H. A. Mitchell of
Littlefield; Rev. and Mrs T M
Mitchell of Goldwaithe. Mr. nnJ
Mrs John Ftillnglm of Amarll-iq- ;

Mc. and Mrs. Homer Hall and
laughters,Kit and Laurie, of Lub-toe-k:

and Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Plowman and daughter, Kara, of
Lubbock.

-LIL- -ElUabe'h

Ann Hammons of
Houston will be spendin the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Pry or
gammonsand Mi and Mrs J. .V.
Sf&ver this coming weekend. She
will ride to Littlefield with Ron-.li- e

Glover who is attending the
University of Houston. He Is the
on of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Glover.

home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E will be the tern.
of a Thanksgiving dinner Thurs-
day when Mr. and Mrs. Charle
leathman and their two sons,

Burr and Charlie and Mr. and
Mrs. Allan White Jr and their
on Stovio of Lubbock moot.

A. L. Hood roconf'.y isit-- d

her daughterand family, M.
ind Mfs. Hugh Sloan and Eujbv.
n Midland and nor son anl his
amily, Mr. and Mrs. A. L Hoo
r In Crane.

LIL-T- he
JIuMon Hoover H1 cele--lat-e

Thbnkgiving with their
hreo ehldren Joo who attend"

xa Tech as n sophomore. Bob
vho attend Te.sas Te h as i

onlor and Linda who attends
McMurry at AWl(ne as a Junior.

ami Mrs.. James D Zach-l-

and children loft Monday for
Washington DC where they wl' I

make their home
LIL

Mi and Mis Loon B.'lin'toi
nd ihen two children Mire hii I

MBBW
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AAIIIEIiST

TIIUKSDAY
Douhle Feature
"EL ULTIMO
KEhcJi.DE"

Plus
"JUMPING JACKS"

Starring
DEAN .MARTIN
JKKKY LEWIS

FKIDAY - SATURDAY
Double Feature

"THE IUG LAND"

Plus

"THE DEER SLAYER"

SUNDAY - MONDAY
"THE YOUNG LIONS"

Starring
MARLON BRANDO

MONTGOMERY CLIFT
DRAW MARTIN

Cinemascope
- -rrrrimrrr'Mr,mvTS"TiiiB?-'x.-wj-- x'

I-- cji.L'-x3jrimurjd.xx3vm- m
--mmmmmmswmmmmm

Swimwear Will

SlZStSZ.
, w. .

3&Hmyy fM

tf.7 "
v.

sEMmte iMcMmmm
mtfivi r,riM.MiAr,irr,iirrMuii.kii v wtotuitvii uiiv,iii Miiavt ! jiiLf i.hi ti tJi null'
mers swiimvenr reverse the recent eovered-u-p look In bathing
suits, and star revealing two-piec- e suits, bcgulilngly brief. Tynj.
cat Is this outfit In red print cotton, with sparseshirred shorts
cinched In front with a knotted sash,modestlycovered up with
trapezeenpe in natural tone.

Lisa, will spend Thanksgiving in
Stamford with Mrs. Blllington's
pa.ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
rlean and Mr. Blllington's mo-
ther, Mrs. J. R. Billington.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crume an.l

heir two ; svifsS, Gary and David,
.iad Tfiankigiving dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Aivis Tubbs and
iheir two childicn, Carol anJ
Jon.

--LIL
Mr. and Mis. Ed Zybura and

-- aughler, Joyce, aie leaving to-
day tor Austin ,to spend - the
Thanksgiving holidays wlthV.tlielr
sohrCerald,' who Js atfending" Tie

oniveisny ot l'exhj, He ls a
sophomore majoring In mechani-
cal engineering.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Purdy and

daughter, Shirley Don, of Abilene
visited in Littlefield Sunday with
Mr. and Mis. C. B. Jaqucss,Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Purdy and)Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Jaquessof "Lubbock.

-L- 1L-
Ellen Webb Massenglll was

homo lost weekend from Semi-
nole whore she teaches Home Eco-
nomics in tlie high school there,
bhe wa here to visit cr patents,
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Massengill
and will be ba.k home Wednos-u- a

lor Thanksgiving. She has
Been toaching in Seminole for
thiee years.

-L- IL-
Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Foote and

their two children, Sherry and
Ray Lee ot Sweeney we.e in ld

ovor the weekend visiting
Ur. anu Mts. Roy Rhoten.

--LII
Mr. and Mrs. Phell Peterson

anu iwo chllvion, Ciuig and
Paul, have recently moved to il

irom Piamview. Tney are
leaking ttu-i- r home at 521 E. 7th

-- LIL
M.s. lia Sowuli of Albuquerque,

A M. wu in Littlefield over th
..eekend visiting her mother,
Mrs. T. A. Henson.

-L- 1L-
Visitlng in the First Bap.1st

Church Sunday were Mr. and
Mr. Boh Purdv Of Ahllonn- - t..
ia ..ir Ronnie Jaque,of Lub-c- k;

S.ma a of Little-ic- i
, M s C H. Mooio of Cros-""- .

--Mrs. Ila Sewell of Albu-q- ui

i que, .M., Ellen Webb Mas--e.ig-

of Somlnole; Maiget Ann
Walker of Monahans, Mr. nnd
Alt 4. Jiuy Frote and children ot
iwecnoy; and M.. and Mrs. Phell
I'ererson ol Littlefield

--LIL
Mi end Mrs Dick Yates and

Iwo daughters,L'ecky and Betty,
of ML land and Mr. and Mrs.
Jap ui,j o, Qiirtnah are having
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr
and Mis. Buck Ro.

-- LIL
,Vhii Thaxtui cf Hawthorne,

Cuiu., ,uiud his grandmother,
mis T A. H&n-on- , jast week.--LIL

M- -. an.l M s Hue! Ross vlslt--U

in Hob C.-nie-r Sundny after-nou- n
wuh Mi Hr,Sh- - 3ij,tei. am,

uusLand, An. and Mrs. Allei
Dixon.

LIL-5o- me

of tho college s udonts at
the Llttlcfleld-Levollan- d footballgome Friday night were BettvWyatt of WTSC at Abilene, Joy
Wlndwehen, Pat street and Joe

VvVddirtEs Cumorar

Portrait Photography

MMm.m!m
rftltrnntn ..Hntimiu n n.. cl)i.v

Go

departure

EVENTS OF THE1 WEEK
Wednesdaj, November 2G

4 Sunbeamsnnd G.A.'s First Baptist Church.
7 pm. Teachers and meetingFirstBaptist

7 p.m. YWA's RA's First Baptist Church.
Inquirer's Class in Annex St.-- Martin Lu-

theranChurch.
Choir practice First Baptist Church.

Thursday, Nov. 27
10:30 a.m. Special Thanksgiving Service First Chris-

tian Church.
10:30 a.m. Thanksgiving Worship Service St. Martin

LutheranChurch.
10:30 a.m. Thanksgiving Worship -- Emmanuel

LutheranChurch.

Pink And Blue --

ShowerHonors
Mrs. Shackelford

WIHTHARRAL Mrs. Bill
Shrckelford of Sin Francisco,
Calif., was named honorce Thurs
day afternoon with a pink and
blue shower at the of Mrs.
David Mitchell in the Hodges
Community.

Co hostessesfor tho occasion
wore Mmcs. Gat land Freeman.
Mulc'hoo, Albert Pence, Jerry
Vinson, Glen Butncr, L. L. Over-
man, Earnle Mitchell and R. C.
Cheek.

Yellow and white mums and a
stork centeied the lace over yel-
low covered refreshment
Pink punch, cookies and nuts
woie solved. Marshmallow boot-
ies were plate favors.

Accepting tho lovely gifts for
Ihe honorce who could not he
rretscnt was Mrs. W. II. Shackel-
ford.

p.esentwere Mmcs. Bob-o- y

Grant, Grand Prairie, Roger
White, Geneva Young, James
Marrow, W. S. Mitchell, H. G.
Walden, Jack Brytan, W. N.
Stockard, Cook, V. D. Hod-
ges, Winifred Patterson, Jimmy
tnsaw, Stanley Wright, Level-lan-d,

Mamie S.indeison, Mule-sh- oe,

Jess Minchew, Elva T.
Crank and the hostesses.

Sending gilts were Mmes. Nor-
man Hodges, Rantoul, III.; Dtls-ca- l

Bryant, Sudan; Harter onJ
Leona Cnapman, Har--

Hoover, all of Texas Tech.
--LIL

Phyllis Jeffcrlcs will be
for thanksgiving. She is the
-- aughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Jetiries and attends Hardin-Sim-mon- s

In Abilme as a junior.
-L- IL-

Mr. andMrs. Foy Bell and their
childion, RanJy, Rhonda

and Rex, of Giand Falls wih
M'ond Thanksgiving with SL
Pace.

LII
Mr. and Mrs. Tpmmie

will be Thanksgiving
whh Mr. Brawiey's parents, Mr
and Mrs. L. L. Brawley.

--LIL
Mr. and Mis. Bob Mills md

ihoir four chlldien, Ricky, Micky,
Bennie iind Chuck oi Olton at(
Mr und Mrs. Bob Solesbee and

Kevin of Lubbock will hispenung Thanksglvi. g with Mr.
and Mrs C. C. Solesbee.

--LIL
Mrs Hallie Fox of ani

Mi and Mis. Wayne Murray of
Balllnger wijl be
Thunkbglvipg .wjlr Mr. and Mr.
Norman Murray and Kyndil.

To

BI1J-SUI- ThoCallfornla look for resort wear
is this minimum two-piec- e suit In white clas-ticlzc- d

silk noil with cut-ou- t halter which folds
down and tuckn away for a strapless look. This
is a daring from recent styles.

p.m.
Officers

Church.
and

7:30 p.m-.-

8:45 p.m.

Service

homo

table.

Thoe

Elton

Winters;

home

thiee

Airs.

Bravvley
spending

Mark

Amarillo

spendlnj

voy Snider, Lubbock; Winnie Hov
gan, Littler eld: tJC. L. Dflvffjr
Olcn McDonald, Joe Warte, Hub
Brock, Edward ,Philllps, Gail
Brock. J. G. Marrow. Bill Ktnkns.
James Davis. Derwood Hone.
E. E. Hale, Helen Miller, Enrl
Patterson, E. M. Davis. Little-fiel- d

and L. L. Hood.

lie our

now

Bare Minimum

Gay and dramatic Is
tJi.s new two, piece swlmsult in white
coin-dotte- cotton uml lastcx knit w.tli dec,)
scoo,c bra and short, shapedshoris wltli
cord tie. A tl. A inafchlnc; cot-

ton luiit cardigangoe with it.

'"" 2QE-Dlnc- l ShorejChevy cad tho Pel

gucsljor

Thanksgiving

SupperHeld By

MYP Deparfment
The Married Young Peoples

Deportment of the First Baptist
Cliurch held Us Thnnk'glvlng sup-

per Monday night at 7 In the
church dining room. '

The table was laid with white
and orangewith the centerpiece

an arrangement of fall
iloweis.

Mrs. Bayne McCurry brought a
devotional on "Thanksgiving."

Turkey, dressing and all the
trimmings were served to Mr. on 1

Mrs. Hoyt Renfro, Dr. and
Lee Hemphill. Mr. and Mrs. Tnek
iPuidv. jMr. and Mis. Gone Rni.
differs. Barbara Mrs.
iiiyu .ir. aim .Mrs.
Bayne McCurry, Mr. and Mrs
Alvis Collins, Mr. and Mrs, Dan
Blanchaul, Mr. and Mrs. Icn-t'Pt- h

Ringo. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Allen Hutson and Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas McCuiry.

The iJoor

a pleasurelest . . .

Wagons were noverChevrolet'sJive stunning
neiv station ivagonsfor '59
are to tho
American tastewith fresh,
fine Slimline design. And
they're beautifully practical

with (tuieter

WESTERN EXPOSUhE
rcd-un- d

sash matching

bolng

Mrs.

Billington,

?S!?SnB!

seledion. models.

Gary Crump Fefed
On 7th Birthday

Ga y Crump was honored on hi
7th birthday Saturdayafternoon
M his home at 503 E. 12th. Gary
Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Crump, .

' Calfe decorate,! with turkeys,
pilgrims and Indians was served
with ice, creem to Tonja Bingham.
Tommy Shotwell, Nancy Henson.
Jan Chilstlan, Phil Chambers,
Doll Scholln, Roger Baxter. Denu
Reast, Ruon Roast, Johnny Wick-
er and Jeannle Keeling. t

Games played by the
group.

CountyClub Bridge
Players Plan Session Q.

The Duplicate bridge players of
the Country will moot Satur-
day night In the ballroom of the
club for the monthly Master
Point sesalon. Game will begin
nt 7:30. Members are urged to
attend and guosU are invited.

Boom Oevy Shevwwx--W9U- y M ABC-n-ij

back

MUMiui. rrom low-s- et headlights to
Wing-shape- d tailgate,theso '59
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moro beautiful or
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shaped

roomier,
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Chov-role- ts

overhead-curvin-g

Bodies

handling!

Dye7

bridal Sjowef

ing, Safety Plate Glass all around,

wlKBor, safer brakes, smoother-tha-n

over Full Coil suspension anda roll-do-

rear window (electrically ope-

rated as standardequipment on tw

Kitigsvvood). Your dealerJ

waiting now with all the details oa

why this year moro than eve-r-

Lhevy's tho one for wagons.

your local authorizedChevrolet deals'

ARMES CHEVROLET C



Lamb

orgeannWalkerHonored Ann DennyAnd First Methodist Church in Lub-
bock. CranksAre Hosts Thompson, Derre! and Lorl, of Al-

buquerque, Skating Party Wallace, Cynthia Parrish, Rojly
N.M.j Mr. and Mrs. Masten, Carol Mnsten, SandraMilton Vaughn .Miss Denny and her fiance are Lane, Mike Masten, Flonlta Wal-

lace,
Carl Dlllard Jr., Carlton and Car-l-a,With Shower students To Thanksgiving Held Methodist Kathy Minyard, Pat Min-yar-urday at Texas Teh, She Is a of Wichita Falls; Sidney Lo-ren-ToWedDec.20 Kenscl May and threejunior mojorlng In businessedu-

cation
of Electro; Mr. nnd Mrs.

Walker was honored Hompton, W. H. McCown
and holds membership In Dinner Sunday George Tippy of Lubbock; and JuniorClass guests, Mamie Sue Underwood,

ennn and Mr. and Mrs. William Patrick Lambda Delta, Junior Ray Lardy and Mike Bellar.
I wiui a crey Biftton. guests that spent the weeken.. 5 10 P--froni Denny of Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.Shreveport, Council DeltaLa., an-

nounce
and Delta Delta so-

cial,hoffcr in "1L "- - " The hostessgift wns n set of the LEVELLAND Mr. nnd Mrs. were Mrs. Elfa Crank, Whlthar-ra- l; The Junior Chss of thp Mo'ho-dis- t E. C. Minyard, Mrs. Joe Mark-ha-engagement and sorority.Hampton, Inlnlcss steel flatware. ' ap-
proaching Mr. and Leo Tippy, Pat. Church af Sudan held roll-

er
0 Bob Crank ;, Mrs. Orval Wallace, Bob

Jblewas Hd with a white Forty-fiv- e guests were register-
ed Ann

marriage of his sister, Vaughn will receive his degree were hosts to nn Sandy and Doug Crank of Level-lan-d. skating party Friday nljM nt Drake, Warren and FrankElizabeth, to Milton.Mill centered with an for tho afternoon. David In Industrial engineering in Au-

gust.
Thanksgiving Sunday at , Iho Little'lcld Sports Arem. Lane.

Iwnt of red carnations Miss Walker and Earl Byerly David
Vaughn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ho Is a member of Double their home at 1201 W. 10th Street, Mr. and Mrs. Randal Cook nnl Thorn? a'tenriing were 3rerdri

tulth red riuuon stream-Lin-f H1 be Dec. 2G in the The
Vaughn. T, Alpha Pi Mu, Student Council Levelland. Glna, Miss Kathy Stacy, Roy Dinke, Jan Wnjlare, Sandra The rings of the planet Saturn

out on the tabic. First Baptist Church. Bowman
wedding will be Dec. 20 at and Phi Delta Theta, social fra-

ternity.
Miller and Allin Henderson call-
ed

Randy Driver, Danny Mas-te-n, are about miles in diam--
Ibclongln.. to Georgcann Memorial Chapel of the Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Bll' in tho afternoon. Jackie Jo Msrkham, Ginger oter.
bscd bv mis. wuikit i.

with OeorBeanns oncia'
it helped to lorm mc

Bad Lowe registered tin
,ith Mrs w ". i".-ow- ii

j Joe Bltncr serving re
nti of c ike squares iced

, ttjlh decoration of rod
'offee and hot spice elder
pills wore on uispiuy in

,', tnv tho occasiontj
me. Forbes Tatum, Bu
o Maner, itny uuise
a, A. F Tudds, viggo
w n. Smith. Brantle
Norman Renfro, W. O.

JerryBrock

bredWith
)ite Shower
ItARRAL Mrs. APcr
ws hi 'cs recently a'
e In the HodgesCommun- -

alaje'te shower for Mrs.
irock

Mrs Pence were
Earl P. ,r,rson, Boyd Mill
h S'ncV'lf.ird, Thelmi

C Clr-- k and Winifred

khments of coffee nnd cu
Icre scrud to the guests.

)?!TAL NEWS
Ray Pate, son of Mr. and
B. Pi'e, was admitteu

lU'ticfidd Hospital Sun--
mcdl il treatment. He

d Tuesday.
was admitted

L'i 'i Id Hospital Satur--
rr.e ii il treatment. Sh?

Im.s-e- d Sunday.
lEMon Denton of Aberna--

sdmltted to the Llttlc- -
tapi'al Sunday for medl--
I'jnent. She was dismissed

Bridges was ad.nlttcd to
ItMfiMrl Uncrtltnl Qnnrlnr
Uiil tru'ment. He was

I'd Mor.1.i

rk)i' .ucinin, son oi
ll Mr- - Jmmy McCain,

to the Llttlefleld
M?nd for medical

T !kr n was admitted
U !k I Hospital Satur--
r n' treatment. He

f'--s ' Monday.
I; Smith was admitted to
Wd Hospital Monday
: al tratment.

iMacl Fhnlkan was ad--
- ' L.ttlefleld Hospital
I'm 'i al treatment.

p Jo Pr .k, daughter of
M j Jerrv Pon!c. vvns

ft to tho Llttlefleld Hos--
L'y in medical treat--

'Hi CoIp Hopping HI, son
' ftUa, Kicnard Coke

! II. IU! .tflmittnl n tin
H spit d Monday for

' pi -- nf
E 1 no A'lon. jlniinhtoi. nt

ft Mrs. Divld Allen of
as admitted to the Llt- -
iiosmtii Mondoy for
tra'mrnt

N Mrs. Lloyd Cowan' are
r i ci i new son, Tony
gam Friday in tho Llttle--

heCompany
Busies!Day

iisiory Monday
CT" h?
ht ,;".; v. "prmy, ""

' '" "laiwry ftion-Iaa,- er

Bob Saunders re-- ,

Kma,ld P?rntors
TO) local calls and 2,825
nre calls.

ca'led In mrn, ..tii.i
o handle the rush and

"uiy tO n minim. .w II l.l
cr hiuiii, ouiu
'"KthU Inxriuinj 1...!vtt'ru UUJI1'"T
"Client promise In the

onomy hero In
"e added.

a Resident

:evesWordOf
her'sDeafh

TlVi Viri ...... . . .

kr l,TUP-S"n-
Z

mnrnln.
45 ' vls H

E1 MhnZ0rt,ana' 0rcBn

J8n, "and. Oregon, father.
i anj Mu,esho si"twn i- uiu uiers.

"Born for Fashion!" Justfor you! All of us at DICK-jON'- S

are excited about welcoming you to our new
4 Wonderful Days Friday, Saturday, Mon-

day, and Tuesday.Packedwith fabulous savingson
Famous Brand Coats, Suits, Dresses,Sportswear,

fc.

II

LADIES

HOSE
FIRST QUALITY

51 - 15's In Beautiful
New Shades.
REG. $1.65

88c pr.
3 PAIRS $2.50

mmfflk

AM

! JSzim M

SPECIAL

XMA5 ROBES

5.98 I

Accessories,and Shoesto make thisan outstanding
savings event.
Come seeour beautiful new store through
every departmentwhere you will find complete sel-

ections of all the fashions. And Remember
Our Layaway Is The EasyWay!

100 NYLON

PANTIES
Lace Trim And Plain

Brief
White, Pink, Blue

4 to 8
Reg. To $1.98

79c pr.

For

IS THIS?
greatDollar Days one of the eventsof

the

WHY IS IT
is you before the

on all and

IS IT?
At 321 newestand
shopfor ladies.

M

A of for the
and The are

soft
luce in

Our

to is
of Vi 14 M:!V M i M

WSk 4oFF 1

Mffl! VJflf01M

WiL wRsL
I S v Jk y il I X

1

- g t ii in ta

Lined

Colors . . .

, . .

r

newest
. . .

An
Of In

. , .

COSTUME

JEWELRY

Giving Earclips
Bracelets, Necklaces

IC
WHAT

DICKSON'S important
season!

IMPORTANT?
DICKSON'S bringing holidays-savin-gs

apparel needs.

WHERE
PHELPS smartestapparel

misses' fabrics
Silks,

entire

$7.98

XA
84kTi!a

WKMtmJZdi? ffiWUnlM
mMm iiiii

BW
VERY GROUP

Quilted, Nylon

Robes. Excellent

Wonderful Values

Browse

Styles,

Because

simply display dressesperfect wom-

an's, junior figure
luscious! cottons, wools, failles,

black,
prints!

usually priced
$39.98 included.

Savings

A
;ml ft--

1

Dusters

HATS
Outstanding
Smart Hats
Mohair, Satins,

Other Beautiful Fabrics
From

198

Ideal

And Pins.

691.

first most

your gift
remarkable

DICKSON'S Littlefield's

breath-takin- g

just

chiffons, exquisite colorings,
blooming stock-siz-es

7-1-5; 12'o-24'A- -:

from
mMBrZZK

I

I
m

1 il

And

I

Collection
New

Velvets, Furs And

Christmas

3OFF

RARE FIND

1 Va.

rf n

I

S

SPORTSWEAR
An Unusual Group Of

Slim Jims, Weskits, Blouses,
Car Coats, Etc. Reduced

For These4 Days.

UP TO

50

No

ONE

Newest Styles, Fabrics, And
Colors. Beautifully Made

HandbagsThat Are Terrific
Values.

Reg. $5.98

Yak ii&tfV

MW Is.

Wf I
Pr

I

RX

Drastically

1

GROUP
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By

Alpha

Mrs.early
Driver

dinner

married
171,000

store.

Sizes

satins,

8-2- 0;

OFF

Beautiful Gift
Wrapping
Extra Charge

2.88

DiAS 5rMf,eSfc

PLUS TAX I r''H(i
, ,,,,,MII mt Y8aftfcWWAw

SCARVES I fcf3J
Of PureSilk, Silk Blends, And
Cotton In Solids and Patterns

Make Practical, Lovely G'fts . . ,

Ours Are Priced From

100
S3F52

BEAUTIFUL

40-Deni-er Nylon In A
Multitude Of Styles And

Colors SomeWith
Lavish Lace Trims

You'll Want SeveralOf These

1 m tn y m
o a a y aao

KISESH&aOSCS?
SPECIAL GROUP

All The LatestStyles,
In EasyTo Care For Fabrics.

Low, Low Priced At

J TyffS

A SELECT GROUP

HORT COATS
Beautifully Tailored From
OneOf Our Top Makers.

All Wool and Wool-Cashme- re

Blends In The Season's
Most Exciting Shades. . .

12.98to 17.98

SHOES
A StunningSelectionOf The

Latest Styles In Dressy Suedes
And Lovely Calf. All the Newest
Heel Heights and TaperedToes.

These ShoesAre Custom
CraftedFor Us And Made

To Sell From $8.98 to $12.98.

6.88

m ntiJiA

COATS
The season's newest coat5

exclusive fabrics . . .
dazzling colors . . . all Im
peccably tailored. You'r
sure to find just the coat
to pleaseyou most . . . and
so budget priced . . ,

. Jlmi i- 1-

ft, ry

1 mm

I
to 1

hL.

'VilavmKi ill

22.98 'i'Jf
4Jf

Treasure aisles of the frothiest,
filmiest, most glamorous lovelies
to make a woman's heart beata
little faster . . . here, you are al-

ways beauty-dee- p In the widest
array of newest lingerie at the
most moderate prices , . .

SLIPS FROM . 2;98
GOWNS"FROM 3.98
ROBESFROM . 5.98

"OUR LAYAWAY IS THE EASY WAY"
321 PHELPS FHONB 848

i .

u
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EDITORIALS
SmearingTheFBI

Al it? 40th annual convention last September, the Am-

erican Legion went on record commending the FBi and its
chrcctot, J. lidjax Hoovei, particularly for their work in
piovucting Ine nation from communist subversion.

Since then the Legion's National Commander has been
rtpeatedlj asked: "Why was it necessaryto reiteratea con-

fidence in the FBI and Mr. Hoover sharedby every loyal
American? ' Here is his answer: "There aresomeindividuals
in tins country and certain publication determined to dis-

credit the FBI and its Director . . . That a deliberate 'smear
Hoover and the FBI' campaign, similar to the Communist
Party's unsuccessful effortsof 1940, has beenlaunched is no
meresupposition."

He then cited, several specific examples including a
publication branded by a Senate as the or-

gan ot a communist front organization.

The truth is that the FBI, underMr. Hoover, hasgone
to every length to respect and defendthe rights and free-

domslaid down by the Constitution. At thesame time, it has
donean absolutely invaluable work in exposing the commun-
ist conspiracy. A successful'"smear campaign", which un-

dermined public faith in this, great organization, would per-

form yeoman servc(efor the Kremlin, its agents, and its foU
lowers.

A Calendarof Fact& Opinion
J. Edgar Hoover, director of the FBI has announced

that speciallaw enforcement conferenceswill be held where-
in his organizationwill outline to state and locallaw en-

forcement officials the service the FBI provides
in connectionwith bombingsand threadsof bombingsagain-
st educational and religious institutions. He believes these
outragescan be materially reducedby an arousedpublic op-

inion, a effort on the part of Federal, stateand
local law enforcement agencies,and by stern treatmentof
the perpetrators.

How far can runaway inflation go? Germany has pro-

vided a classic example.Prior to the inflation that began in
1919, themark was worth about25 cents.In late 1953, it was
valued at 4.2 billion to thedollar.

The 75th anniversaryof StandardTime will occur on
November 8th.On that day, in 1883, all railroad clocks in
the United Stateswere set to the then-ne-w standard.Before
that"there were more 'than 100 different local times under
which trains were being operated, to the continuing confu-

sion of all concerned.

In 1957, consumersspent22 per cent of disposable
for food. But, government studies show, they would

have spent only 16 per cent if they had bought the same'
market basketof food they boughtin 1935-3- 9. In other
words, American eating is being "gradedup." In many Eu-

ropean countries 50 per cent of income goes for food, and
the. figure is, as high aa 75 per cent in parts of the Middler
Eastand Asia.

Changing Times reports the lobbylsts

governments total $25 this year five tho
196 figure, It adds that, as a rule, increased costsmust be
met with higher ta,es,as most of the stateshave used up
their surplusesand,aiein debt to thehilt.

The highestcourt in Maryland has unanimously ruled
that a 4 per cejit sales tax and a 2 per cent gross'receipts
levy on advertising imposed byy Baltimore is unconstitu-
tional insofar, as they apply to newspapers,radio and TV sta-
tions, and thqrcustomers.

From Farm Journel: "Government agents in Indiana
impound the, two tractors that a farmer owns. In Michigan,
they tie up a. farmer's$3,400 bank account Two Oklahoma soon

ranchersare,nauiea into court in uanas, i ex., ana suea lor
$503,06.

"What crimes did these men commit? They planted
wheatbeyond the 30-ac-re limit, to feed their own stock, with-

out a government permit or allotment! Government agents
aren't to bjame they'reonly enforcing a law that Congress
passed.Nevertheless in this land of the free such events
seem incredible! How ridiculous can a law get? When the
lawmakers return in January, let's change it"

jCatwfr (tat$i ILeubtv
Entered as Sjcond Class Matter at tha Poatoffoce at Llttlefleld,
Texas, May 24, 1$23 Under Aqt of March 3, 1879.

.jSjePRESS B1 JtSSBCl TIDH

SAM L. WILLIAMS

BIllL TURNER

WENDELL TOOLEY

Publisher, .... ...
.. Associate Publlsher-r-Edltorla- l

Associate, PublisherAdvertising

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person , firm or corporation which may appear In the
colummi of the Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon
bglng bright to. tjiq attention of pit; publhiher.

PubKtilt4 Thursday of eachweekat
BMPhelgg AyetM UUlwfleld, by LlttlefleM Prow.

SUBSCRIPTIONRATES
Lamb County Leader hai County Wide, News

LlttlefleW and Trade Terrltdry, per year $4.00
jtJMwhare In United States, per year, $5.00

"Aa editorial ki net a wrRfrom eahigh;
it's Jurt am MM' Ophloa."

BAsjuJALLEK CIIKCKS MISS TEXAS SKATES Frank Torre,
Milwaukee Braves first baseman,checks tho roller skates of
Linda Strawn, University of Houston freshman.Miss
Strawn entered as Miss Texas in tliu National Holler Skate
Queen contest won the huthing suit competition at tho Crown
hotel at Mlama Beach, Fla. (AP PHOTO)

siT ATE CAPITAL
HiqhliqhS

Sidelights
AUSTIN, Tex. Higher pay for Probably as a of the

is an issue thats tnu- - cent diought, there seems to be
led, but not ! an increasliiK intensity in the

burled It a two-to-on- e

avalanche of disapproval
it was submitted as a con-

stitutional amendment Nov. 4.
But already is talk ot try-
ing again..

It is being discussed both by
those who supported "Amend
ment One" and who fought
hardest against it. Sen. Dorsey
Hardemanof San Angelo, leading
spokesmanfor the opposition,
lias indicated he may submit a
pay raise plan of his own next
session. Hardeman attacked the

proposal, not on the prin-
ciple of better pay for lawmak-
ers, but on the grounds that the
amenameniwas a muadicti con
glomeration of too things.

AFL-CIO- , wo.ked
for Amendment One, is plugging
for of the an.iual
pay question. AFL-CI- O headquar-
ters officials sent a letter to legis-
lators expressing regret that tho
amendmentdid not passandplac
ing the blame on labor's favoilte

cost of running state Sss!'"035 nnd

billion times the I whatever merits of the

"

cahe, a lot of people in the state
agencies in Austin are
the prospectof facing a disgrunt-
led, pinch-penn- y Legislature next
ear. With the general revenue

fund in the red. there's to
be an to cut expenses. In
addition, state employes
there'll be a feeling among law-
makers that"if we can work for
peanuts, so can

WATER STRUGGLES - State
Board of Water Engineers has
completed public hearing on one
squabble over Trinity wa
ter and is with another

bu Vefyi Sanford

result

dead.
voters under

when

there

those

recent

many
State which

that
may

glum about

bound
effort

fear,

you.'

River
faced

struggles between various areas
of Texas for water rights.

In the case of a major river
like the Tiinity, which passes
through or near three major cities

Fort Worth, Dallas and Hous-
ton there's always a fear that
one city will take out so much
water another will run dry.

Water Board has under consid-

eration now Dallas' request for a
permit to build Forney Dam on
the East Fork of the Trinity.
There was strong opposition from
the North Texas Municipal Water
District, particularly Rockwall
County, on the grounds that tho
dam would secureDallas' water
future at the expense of north
county neighbors.

In the making is another wran-
gle over Houston's request to
build a reservoir at Livingston.
Houston wants to divert 1,100,000
gallons dally to the reservoir
practically all the unappropriated
water from the Trinity. Dallas is
attempting to organize Upper
Trinity towns and cities Includ-
ing Fort Worth to oppose tne
plan.

WELFARE PROGRAM Texas
Social Welfare Association at its
meeting in Austin asked the next
Legislature to:

1. Passlaws putting into effect
the new constitutional amend
ment permitting medical aid for
Ihe aged, disabled and dependent.

2. Overhaul laws dealing with
delinquent, dependent children.

3. Appropriate money to the
Texas Vouth Council fod more
staffers, Including parole super-vlsp-rs

for Juveniles.
4. Pass a minimum standard

hospital licensing law.
Association also passed a reso

i ENJOY NOURISHING, SATISFYING t I - - J
265 CALORIE MEALS!

' t 1 1

LjxlJL;llJtjlMy ". 1 i-,- j

HAVE MORE PEP, ENERGY l'jji
AND BETTER HEALTH WITH I J--l

wey-rit-e higj
Now reduce the easy, enjoyable way lSfJlBffJ
with Wey.Rite high-protei- o r"ii3wfmeals,Get all essentialfood elements, $ TfMMi
vitamins and mineralsyou needfor 0i:wW-- 1

better healthand vitality. Just , - IrWWlmix wih mllH and enjoy It. jC f'j
Satisfaction guaranteea. r Jft. "A
Call today! yf vjf f vk
Wr-R- It dutrlbgttd nitlomtl, jT W, v'"lj''H
bf lilt rroduell Inlirnilionit, J . Jr. W. HIne, Chiaio It, III ?&L 4 r i7 &S
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R0DEN
REXALL DRUG

431 PIIELPS PHONE 018

DOWN MEMORY LANE
, Taken From Tho Files of the Lamb Comity Leader,Dec. 4,

10 U)
The Littloficld MasonicL.d&e will observeits twentieth

aiuivorsary luesday, Dee. U, it having been granted its

na.tci Dec. 9, 1921.

Colton agreage allotments, strengthened by marketing

of parity loans possible, is
laoias, which made 85 percent
u triple reasonfor incmase in the price of cotton this year,

according to Ben Cann, vice-chairm- of the Lamb County

V.AA committee.

Mrs. Sid Hopping and Mrs. Stanley A. Doss attended a

bridge party in MuleshoeWednesdayafternoon, Nov. 26.

lution praising State Welfare
Dept. Director John Winters and
presented its Distinguished Ser-

vice Award to Miss Ima Hogg of
Houston (daughter of the late
Gov. JamesHogg) for her gener-
osity on the behalf of mental
health work.

MCHANICS LICENSE LAW
Next Legislature will be askedto
Jccido whether to require auto
mechanicsto have a license be-lo- rc

monkeying around underthe
ncod of your car.

Texas Independent Garagcmen's
Association has voted to work for
ouch a law.

Under the association's pro-
posal, all independentauto repair
shops, all authorized car dealers
shops and all mechanics would be
examined and licensed under a
Mate boara.Purpose,say the n,

Is to protect the public
nom those who pad bills and do
little, if anything, for cars.

SAVINGS & LOAN CHANGE
An attempt will be madenext ses-
sion to patch up the savingsand
loan associationJaw after a part
ot it was declared unconstitu
tional.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson held un-

constitutional the law which pro-
vides for automatic cancellation
of a savingsand loan associa-
tion's certificate to do business
If It fails to start operationswith-
in six months after the ce.tlfl-..at- c

Is granted. Wilson ruled this
violates the constitutional guar-
antee against being deprived of
life or property without "due
process of law."

State Banking Commissioner
J. M. Faulkner saidho will ask
to have the savings and loan law
made like the banking law. This
gives tho Banking Commission
authority to extend a bank's cer
tificate if businessis not begun,1
within 90 days. . f

UNCLE SAM HAS SAy Texas

regulate y agencies cannot sat
rates for railroads, truck lines,
etc. carrying goods and person-

nel for the federal government h
Texas.

This ruling by the Texas Su-

preme Court was made In n test
case brought by the Texas and
Hnclfln Railroad and o hers. It
had been knocking around In the
courts for some years. Former
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shcpperd
had ruled that the Texas Railroad
Commission did have authority to
sot rates for transportation en-

tirely within the state's borders.
Final ruling was basedon a de-

cision by the U. S. Supremo Court
in a California case of the same
type.

NO HARM IN A STILL-Co- urt

of Criminal Appeals insists the
evidence has to be 100 proof to
convict a man of manufacturing
an "illicit beverage."

Appeals Court threw out the con-

viction of a Lamar County man
who had pled guilty to a charge
of "possessinga still to manufac-
ture intoxicating liquor."

Majority opinion said, In effect,
that the law prohibits possession
of a still to make "illicit bever-
ages," but that illicit beverages
and "Intoxicating beverages"
are not necessarilythe same.

Pvt. Andrews Ends
Army Basic Traininq

Army PFCJohnnieD. Burleson,
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Andrews,
Sudan, recently completed eight
weeks of basic combat training at
Fort Hood, Tex.

Andrews attended Collins High
School.

Gilbert Grosvenor was one of
the, most active founders of the,
National .Geographic Society. His
father-in-ln-w was inventor Alex-
ander"Graham Bell.

oiffiraisi

Sandhills Philosopher

He SaysDollar

r.tlltor's no'.c:
l'lillnfiotihcr on

The Saiulhljlfj
Ills Johnson

hns his mlnil oniHimci a vt

ucniMiniii'H Hils week. Any.hlng

u keep It oft of farming.

,3enr odltur:
According to a newspaperI waB

ica-in- g last night, Uteres goi.i,

o be a great contest in the tie?

--cssion of Congress over who .

ring to keep wiio fiom sponfl
Tng too much.

The Republicans say the Domp

crats elected a lot of spenders
nnd the Democratssay If it hadn
been for them the Republican
would have spent five bllllo i dol-

lars more than they did In tl)o

inst session.
What puzzles me about th.s I

that in the samenewspaperI ren
a statementby the former pros.

nn n( thn National Council o

economics Advisers that "the
American consumer could b

called the hero of the recent re-

cession. The consumer'ssustain
ed and confident spending spark
ed tho upturn."

As I understandthis, tho pub-

lic kept on spending money ntu
. hipped the recession, if they'd
held op to their money we might
nave Itau a reat depression,in-wh- at

I want to know Is why can't
.he government be as broad'
gauged about this as you and me
although it must have oeen you
not me, who's the hero, as 1

ukn't do much spending, on nc
count of the

credit policie
of some stores. In other word,
.hey cut me orf.

Howovcr, from long experience
I'd like to hastento say that this
question Is mostly theoretical, ac
tually the government does be-tie- ve

in spending, but not In ad-

mitting it, and while 1 have nev-

er seen an administration that
campaigned on more spending, on
the other hand I've never seen
one that stayed in office on thai
oasis. Leastwise, each adminis-
tration has spent mote than the
previous one for the past 3j
years, and you can't look at the
budget and tell whicli party
drew it up.

The way It looks to me, while
the country can't spend itscll
into prosperity, on the other
hand it can't economize ltsel.
there either, which still loaVas
the question of how we ever got
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IT ACCMI
Here is the Lark by Studebaker- - the one car so right for the needsof the
times it is winning overnight acclaim from the driving public, the press,
its dealers and even dealersof competitive makes -- here is your new
dimensionin motoring -- big-car spaciousnesson the inside (seats6), small-ca-r

convenience on the outside (nearly 3 feet shorter than conventional
cars), economywhere it counts (runs for miles on a hatful of low-cos- t,

Eegujar gas) top performancefrom either the spirited six or super-responsi-
ve

V-- 8 engine handles like a dream, turns on a dime, parks
where otherscan't -- superblybuilt and engineeredby Studebakercrafts-

men ; simple, clean and classic stylingharmonizingcolors inside and
out -- rich and fashion-rig-ht interiors, finely upholstered in fabric and
vinyls-cost-

s less to buy, far less to operate prices startunder 2000;-Th- e

Lark is the one car that perfectly balancespassengercomfort and driver
convenience,puts economy where it counts -- smart, sensible, spirited

!-- jt8 a honeybunI ----

ARK

--li" iiiidSBiMii'TMii Jfr.B jWlkV llBal'u

baskeik

HARD TOPS

S DOOR SEDANS

4 DOOR SEDAN3

STATION WAGOf

Finalel

Saturday

i

HSfWPmTHZAJtKBYUDEBAKEH atvour dealer w

r

GARLAND MOTOR CO.- 720 E. 3rd - Phone

,

u
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DIPERLVL CANE 5 LB.

OCEAN SPRAY, NO. 300 CAN

SWEET TREAT, NO. 303 CAN

BOX

LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

12 BOTTLE

CARTON

FOR THE

IANBERBY SAUCE

COKES or Dr. Peppers

LETTUCE

LARGE OR SMALL
DELICIOUS POUND

STALK

FRESH
FIRM HEADS, LB.

SWEETPOTATOES
EAST TEXAS DRIED LB.

CRANBERRiES
FRESH WINDOW BOX EACH

CORK
OUR DARLING 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS'l OAMPFIUE..

STUFFINGMIX ,

WHOLE POTATOES

HOMINY SHURFINE
NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE

SPECIALS CHRISTMAS STOCK-I- N' FESTIVAL

t

49

.1

. , . ..r,M. fy.,.,
' U '1

HUNT'S', J "

NO.S00CAN'..

HUNT'S
NOCaOOOAN

FRESH

DOZEN

2wKf

PORK
CHUCK

BACON

CREAM

0LE0
' I

EGGS

ShSOP OUR SPICt: DEfARTMCNT. WE HAVE

A COMPLETE LINE OF SPICEISLAND SPICES

LB.

SHURFINE

25 LB. PRINT BAG

3W"
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THICK SLICED
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LB. CAN
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SAL HEPATICA

SHAMPOO

HAND LOTION
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LAKGE SIZE

LUSTRE CREAM,
REGULAR S1.00

J
PIIILADLPIIIA
8 OZ. PACKAGE

iPARTHI

CHAMBERLAIN'S
53c SIZE

MENNEN'S
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For Rent
FURNISHED room, kitchen priv.

ilege. 112 W 3rd.

ALEXANDER ROOMS. Nice, com-
fortable bedroomsfor men. new
home, furnnce heating. ' 20 J E.
9th. Ph. S71. TF-- A

OUR room furnished house with
bath and CoudIp
or with small child. 917 W. oth.

hone 7fi--

LEAN. modern apartments 41m

East Rth tf-- N

FOUR room furnished house.
500 West 6th. Street. TF--

HOUSKS. rvur rooms and bath
unfurnished. 2 houses 3 rooms
ird hnth irofurnlsKod Roberts
T.umbe; O Cal' " tf.R

TW ROOE.1 modern nirnlshpd
annrrmppt Clean. Close-I- n 410
V. Rth ?t TF--

TWO room apt.
Call 153 tf.M

office ISxfin 831
Lfd. Pr. Alvln Webb. Ph. 190

TF--

NICELY furnished apartments.
600 E. 8h. Contact Otto Jon1
or Ph. 247. TF--

FURNISHED modern apartment.
707 E. 7th. Phone921. TF--P

NICE hit: house. East
7th St. Cloe In. L. B. Stone.
Phone 603. TF--S

house. Mod-
ern, with ;nrnee. Close to
school. Call K. Houk at 535W or
26SJ. TF-- H

FOR men nicely furnished rooms,
tub and shower. Good beds.
Mrs. T R. Duke. 1103 S. PhMps
Phone 19S. TF-- D

NICELY furnished modern three-roo-m

and bath apartment. Ap-
ply 700 West 6th St. or phone
582--

4 ROOMS and bath. Call L. W.
Jaquess.Ph. 1035RX. 3111 W.
9th. ' TF-- J

furnlnhed duplex. 810 E.
6th. Ph. 771-- TF-- S

LARGE furnished garage apart-
ment. Walk-i- n closets, lots of
bullt-ln- s. F-- :i bath. Water paid.
S 15.00 a month. Call 26 or 27 for
Information. TF--

APARTMENTS, bills paid. Phone
97. Barton IIotel, 316 W. 2nd
St. TF-- B

4 ROOMS and bath, unfurnished.
See Jesse Bolton at Armes
Chevrolet, or call 31W. TF--B

Fr--r Safe
ONE AKC registeredmale cairn

terrier. Fine pedi-
gree. Mrs. W C. Malone. Hart.
Texas, Box 77.

OR SALE Turkeys and fryers,
one mile west of Oklahoma
Flat Gin, Earnest Wright.

12-7--

FOR SALE Hampshire weaning
pigs. 94 miles south Lums Cha-
pel. Ed G. BlackweU. 12-7--

We

Cure
Sick

Watches

Prompt Service
Expert Repairs
Free. Inspection
All Work
Guaranteed

Wfll

The Heart That Never Breaks
TJio GuaranteedUnbreakable
Mainspring ! Available For

Most iVatches

Gene Pratt
Watch Repair

IN STAGGS DRUG
"We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps"

IWM4 PtmWV tMi
V? fl rw

For Sale
3957 ALLSTATE 250 motorcycle

Like new, low mileage, good
tires .paint, new battery. See
at Armlstead Apts, No. 24, after
5. p.m.

SEWING machines, and supplies
A. L. Lew. 1007 S. Weststde
Ave. Lltt'efleld. Texas.

TF-- T

J20'-6-" LAYNF nnfl Bowler pump I

less gear read. 170'-- " Wn- -

troath Pumn less Rear head.
McCoy Machine and Puma
Phone 672. TF--

WE havesome of the nicer homes
of Llttlefleld on our list; If you
are Interested In this price
home, come to see us. Peyton
Reeseck ReeseP-u-c.

TO be moved. 30x12 shoit Iron
warehouse.S2000(V L. E. Slate.
Box 7r3, Sudan, Texas. Phnnp
3361. TF--S

WELL ftocked groccrv store and
fllllne station. 6 miles north of
Llttlefleld on Hwy. 51. Call
922-J- 1. TF--S

"i500 acresraw land. NOT SANDY:
$25.00 nor acre. This Is good,
deep top soil. Red land. Peyton
Rpose. c-- o Reese Drug.

OVER 300 nc Satterles In stock
at wholpsalp rrlcps. Fit nnv
motor. Russell Sales Co Wpst
Hwy. 84. Ph. 808. TF--R

We nepd llstlnes on Tiousps n Lit.
tiofield, Rppse Bros. Real Es-fat- e

c-- o Reese Drug. TF--

TWO-RDO- house nnr1 lot on W- -
Rth Flve-mo- ultra modern n
711 East 15th. Will take trallor
as tradp.ln on lareerhouse.Tnr'
Coblp Jr.. Phone R4fkl TV.r

1951 Allls Chamnercombine. Good
condition. Seeat 2V east of Sond
on Hvvy. 54. Raymond Wiley.TF--

2 bath home. Vully
carpeted.100 ft. lot. lovely yard
stockadq fence. garage.
Ph. 757 or write Box 831, Little-fiel- d,

Texas. TF--

USED pumps. 140 ft or " Win-throat-

120 ft. 6" Perlpsa and
160 ft of 8" Lavne Conta
Molder Pump & Machine Co

TF--

tYELL located nd landscape 4
room and bath house on paved
street. O'ipletely furnished,
newly received and decorated.
Bearing fruit tree,s. Located at
107 E. 14th. Call 168 or seeF. L.
Newton. TF--

LOVELY home is Duggan Annex.
64 rooms, wall to wall carpet-
ing like new, floor furnace,
central air conditioning, garaee
with servant quarters with
bath, redwood backyard fence
beautiful shrubs. FHA built
Priced to sell See Stiwell Rus-sel- l.

218 E. 9th. TF-- R

home on navement
ViOO.OO down. Balancel'ke rent.
Peyton Reese c-- o ReeseDrucr.

TF--

and bath home in Am-

herst See Bustpr Molder or
phone 86 In Llttlefleld. TF

YOUNG parakeets,$1 00. Call be
fore noon. Phone241-- 12-4--

REGISTERED Duroc boar, weight
500 lbs. $50.00. Contact F. G.
Rowell, S. E. Cone Elevator.
Amherst, Tex. TF-- R

TURKEYS
BnOAD-brcaslto- b'onie. dress-

ed or on foot. 8 mile north and
2j west off Hvvy. 81. L. B. Eadv.

J. C. Hlgtdns boys bicycle. 20"?

Sunset Ave. Ph. 847R -J

FOUR room house for sale, 803
South Cundiff. J. W. Estes,
714 E 5th. 11-3- 0

house, to be moved
$650.00. Contact Jack Alexander
'at Foxworth Galbralth Lumber
Co. TF--

ONE VTV Trw- i- on
butane W-- 4 row eouintnrnt. 4
miles south and I 1-- 2 v fit
Anton. TF f

Trading Center Has It
Used Cars, Furniture and Ap-

pliances.
Ph. 027JX 501 Weldell Ave.

Llttlefleld, Texas
TF-- T

house, atached gar--

nan Vint-i.'ft- flrvire PHnoH -

""'i TV . ."...'..""".. w

sell $7,000.00. 115 E. 14th. S5e
r n TTnv 1(Vt! W Qh Phnno' '
1097J. TF-- F

MTTLEFIEXJD, TEXAM

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
AUXIRNBY-AT-LA- W

mmm v. ' i 1

For Sale
195S Atlas vacuum cleaner. Will

sell terms or cash. See at 402

Morse Ave. after 4 p.m.
TF--S

EQUITY In 2 bedroom home,
fenced backyard, storm cellar.
1213 E. 8th.

home, carno on
ft. lot. 909 W. )th. Melvin Ross.

TF-- R

IF you want a good section of ir-

rigated land with good terms
with cotton. Contact Peyton
Reese c-- o Reese Drug. TF-- R

ELCO vaccum tube volt meter
Model 232. Nearly new. Call 64.
Llttlefleld. TF-- D

house and bath. Large
Jot. Priced r t3300.00. Call 299

TF--

1900 squareWt, modernhomeat
G04 E. Hth. Attached garage,
built-i- n appliances, stockadp
fence, dishwasher,disposal, lots
of closets and bullt-ln- s. 75' lot. "

Carpeted. TF-- T

(SACRIFICE! ONE nearly new
movie carera. No down pay-
ments. One at $38.00. Staggs
Drug.

2 complete baths,
brick home in Duggan Addition.
Carpted throughout. Laree
kitchen-de-n combination. Built
in electric oven and burner, dish
washer and garbage disposal.
Largo utility room, lots of stor-
age, covered back porch, flag-
stone terrace, double attached
garage.2 lots on corner, 112 ft.
front, shrubery and fruit trees.
Call 964 or write Box 511. Lfd.

1955 Johnson25 H.P. motor, elcc-t-ri

starter, remote controls, 14

ft. Lone Star runabout with
steering wheel. Shop made
trailer. Excellent shape. $1095
value. Used about 50 hrs. Will
sell for $600 cash. 1958 Scott er

40 hp. motor, 1958 Miller
boat trailer, 3957 Tuhderbolt
15" plywood and glass boat.
All electric and remote control.
$1585 value used 10 hrs for $1000
cash. Hauk & Hofacket.

LARGE house, on 1 acre
ground, caee laying house with
caees.1200 capacity. Oil Income
sufficient to pay taxes and in-

surance.Contact D. E. McCar-t-y

at POrter or POrtcr
Lubbock. 12-7--

RIPE pears, $2.00 bushel. 1 mile
north and 1 east of Spade. Ar-
thur Turner.

USED portable typewriter. Roval
Quiet De Luxe. Excellent condi-
tion. 917 W. 5th. Phono 476--

G

R11TANE and enn mneps Recon-
ditioned. $20 up W W Electr1

TF Vf

EXTRA good M section. Two 8"
wells. home. This Is
a real farm for 29 per cent
down. Terms on balance at 5
per cent. mineral. Limb
County. Peyton Reese c-- o Rpps
Drug, TF-- R

360 acres.8" well, good cotton al-

lotment. Rough, but a good
buy. $200.00 an acre. Lamb
County. Peyton Reese, Reese
Drug. TF-- R

GIVE the Book of Llfp for Christ-
mas. Makes the Bible easier to
read and understand. A Bible
program for the entire family.
8 beautiful volumes. 804 E. 6th.
Phone 331.

FARM for sale. If you have $8.00D
and want a good 8" well on 89

acres of land, come to seePey-
ton Reese, Reese Drug. TF--

Wanted
WANTED m house to

be moved. Contact Kenneth
Black, Rt. 1, Sudan, Texas.

WANT to do JronIngIn my home.
Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronson
Rd. Phone274-- TF-- R

WANT to rent irrigated or dry-
land. Reason of moving, olace
sold. R. D. Ridings. Phone
1093-- TF-- R

WANTED
Want to buy or trade far your

used farm equipment. Russell
Sr.11 nl.An. ana T llll.ll.l""" """ m """c'"""'

I TF-- H

wANTrcn
One more batterj customer.

Iiaterles at wholesale prices. Itus-sel- l

Sales Co, Phono 808, Llttle-
fleld. TF--

WHITE young lady for housework
M day, 6 daysa week. Apply at
720 East 4th Street. Lfd.

12-4--

Whitharral News
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Denney and

nephew, Alex CharlesDenney, ac-

companied by their son, Charles
Ray Denney of West TexasState,
Canyon wete recent weekend vis-

itors at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Miller,
who are home from an extended
fishing and hunting trip at Dlerks,
Ark., attended n dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brooks at Lubbock, honoring Dr.
Sam Atkins of Bakersfield, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strick-
land and children spent a recent
weekend at Post.

Mrs. Ella Hewitt is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Holmes and
family at Lubbock.

For SaleorRent

Unfurnished 3 rooms and bath
houses. Good condition. 913 nm'
915 W 7th. Contact J E. Dp
nt WY or WY 5--

Tulla. Tex. TF-- P

WF rent band Instruments n
7 50 per month. All rout nnnlie

to prrchasp of Instrument '
vnu decide to buv. Name bran''
Instrumentseuaranteed Harro
fir Ralpv Mus'c Co. 121R Avenii'
Q in Lubbock. Ph. PO3-911-0

rv--r

For SaleorTrade
?0 unit morfprn motpl and trnllo-cou-rt

Trade for a eood fnrm od

homo & cash difference
Good year around business.3U-- t

TF-- H

furnished npartmpnt
building, well located. Ph. 757
or vrlte Box 831, Llttlefleld.

TF--G

For Trade
THREF fruir-rno- mndprn hnus

ps. See Renfro Brothers, Phm.
74. TF-- P

Services
Wp repair Mavtae nnd Trteldalr

washing machines. Hill Rocprc
Furniture. Tliono 801. TF-T-f

GAIL Borden milk in the brown
carton has all the dallv renulrp-ment-s

of Iron and Vltnmln
added. Pick up some today a
your grocery or market or call
Bozo at 335.

CHILD care In my home. Hot
lunches. References Mrs. A. A.
McMahan. Ph. 197--

nnni breaking
See V. L. Bltner, 741--W or 74?

SunsetAve.

Help Wanted
YOUNG man or middle-age- d to

work salesdept. of lnrce south-
ern company In Llttlefleld from
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Minimum nav
$50.00 week. Permanent2420 A
33rd St., Lubbock, Texas.

11-2- 7

Lost and Found
BPINDLE Whitpfaco heifer.

Weight 475 lba. Call Less Bark-
er at 920R1.

Card of Thanks
GAUD OF THANKS

To the people In and around
Llttlefleld, a word of thanks and
appreciation in the hour of need
and help,

Mr. and Mrs. Lie R. Woods

Going Fishing?

Ac. "j "baMSBtPt

Get iiwiiJbit i iUiAJsCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FR03M10ME
or one day or longer, up to 8

months.Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, set or Irf
the air. Kates are low $1.W
and up.
Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agtncy
WO X1T Drive Phon 61

LUtMlflUI. TrauTO" l' I ' III

B. W. Waters is at home from
several days stay at the Medical
Arts Hospital at Llttlefield.

Rev. and Mrs. Roland Burnett
nnd chlldien of Plalnvlew spent
Friday night with Burnett's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bur-

nett.

Mr. and Mrs. Haley Reynolds
were here from Slaton for the
weekend and attendedthe lattcr's
father, Floyd Brown, who spent
the weekend at the Littlcficld
Hospital.

Weekend guests of their son,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boothe Jr. In
the Hodges Community were Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Boothe Sr. of San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hawks had
as weekend visitors, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Cowan and daughter of
Juarez,Mexico, and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Brooker and children of
Hobbs, N.M.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buddy Miller
were recent visitors nt Dierks,
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clark and
ons of Great Bend, Kans. visltel

the latter's sister, Mrs. A. B.
Roberts and Mr. Roberts for the
veekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins, Miss
Telia May and Bobby Collins ac-
companied by Miss Nell Collins of
Lubbo"k attended thefuneral of
Mrs. Collins mother at Clarks-vill- o

Saturday following her
'oath at Texarkanaearlier in the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Denney were
at Canyon Saturday to see their
on, Charles Ray, who will under-

go surgery on his knee later this
week. 4

Weekend guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arnold Burrls and children
"re Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mattey of
Sunsetand Mrs. H. G. Richards
of Fort Worth.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Durham
and Miss Marvalvnn Durham are
visiting the former's mother nnd
finer roiauvcs ax uauas lor sev-nr-

days

Mrs. Elva T. Crank, accompan-
ied herr.ophfw. Ray Mack Thomp-
son of TexasTech. to Pecos Wed-
nesdayfor the Thanksgiving hoi-Ma-

with lnr brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Thompson there.

j&xfc:::
for
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A GARAGE OPENING to the side
over-siz-e bedrooms, afamily
living, dining and kitchen space.

West 48th St., New

Hoiden Says

That Takes
By WILLIAM GLOVKK

NEW YORK (AP)-- Blll Hold-en-'s

movie chase has brought been
him home again. the

For the first time in almost
three years Hoiden
is on domestic location, appear-
ing in "The Horse Soldiers." The as

opus concern-
ing

try
an incident in the War Be-

tween the States Is being made In

around Natchitoches, La and box
Natchez, Miss.

Just before setting off for ac-

tion, Hoiden paused hero
enough to set the record straight
concerning recent, far-flun- g en-
gagements. his

"I've been accused of all sorts
of things, from making runaway
productions to preferring life in
Hong Kong to the U.S.A." Bill

says,
best
I've

obap
best

that

av
God

own

like

of
IS

lo

And Automobile Insurance

MATTHEW 23:29-3- 1 -"- Woe to you hypo-

crites! for you build the tombs of the prophets and
adorn the monumentsof therighteous, saying, 'If wo

had lived in the days of our fathers,wc would not
have taken part with them In sheddingthe blood of
the prophets',Thus you witnessagainstyourselves,
that you are sons of those who murdered tho
prophets."(RSV)

Band wagons are like streetcars: if you wait long
enough they comeback,headedtheother way. Every
generation shows an abundanceof hindsight, after
the pendulum of time has laid baremistakesthat
cannotbo undono.

In the Scripture above Our Lord marvels that
His hearers have no consciousnessof the web of
prejudice and passion that snaresall men. They
glibly recite their fathers' errors.They are sure,
that they would havedonebetter.

Such reasoning is pointless.It ignores the given
backgroundsand existing pressuresby which events
are shaped. Most of all, it suggeststhat men who
have so little compassion for thopastwill also lack
humility to discovertho flaws of tho present.Jcbus'
suspicion was fulfilled when the men who hadbeen
so sorry at the fate of theprophetsblindly demand-
ed His Crucifixion.

Chaplain, Lawrence House
Episcopal Center

00 South Hadley, Mass.

Wo Ilall, Firo

'Utt'" FMmWmiA

"T

long

under the house is afeature of this large rarxhitmd
room, and study make for family comfort. It also hat p

The plan is HA62-- C by Architect LesterCohen,Ai,!

York 36, N. Y. Habitable areais l,S70sq.ft.

It's Search For Pi

Him To Ends of Wi

shrugs.
"Actually, al my traveling has

caused by just one thing
pursuit of good properties.

"Hollywood for years has kept
saying 'Why can't American ac-
tors show the same versatility

the English?' Then when I do
It, they say 'You're crazy'."

Sharing top billing with Hoiden
the new film Is another prime

office lure. John Wayne. The
director is John Fed. nnd "Tho
Horse Soldiers' Is Holden's first
teamupwith either one.

The situation gives Bill oprwr-tunit- y

to tnko off on another of
favorite Ideas as a dedicated

actor. The synopsis of the movie
Indicates Wayne may have the
meatierpart. Hoiden doesn'tcare.

"Stories with two good men's
parts are difficult to find," he

"yet they are one of the
of all tvpes for a film. But
never been Interested In thn

length of a role.
"You're not playing second fid-

dle as long ns vou ore giving the
of your talent.

"What I look for Is a property
Is stlmiilntln nd ex"ltin"-fo-

nn audience and has some-
thing lh"v can identify them-felve- ci

with.
"Thnt's the real seret of th"

fnntnsv beinc nblo to look and
'Tlipre but for the grace of
po I,' "

Sometimes, Holripn finds Jii-- i

Involvpment in a film rea"h-"-s

that intense Wei nnd hH
it to occur even more fre- -

qunntly;
"The Horse SoHlprs" is m

account of n raid hv Union env-nlr- v
600 mllps southward t- - '.dlltnte Gpn. II S. Grant' "Vlcksburg. The historical Pvent

bPin" dnematlcnlly ptphara-'- l

onablP dramatic conflict lv
tween Wayne, military om
manderof tho foray, and Hoi 'en,

704 East

rft,,i "SH

a medico caught u? t

file.
What he docs necJ

sure yet, for he's in I

tangled lawsuit" owl
mount contract ("T

diers" Is an Indepeni

which he had to jet

permission J

The 1 gal fracas,Bl

has helped furnish J

talent.
"I've phyci all kirii

he sa s ' but I've wkj

ly readv to portray ij
tho time I get flnlsM

case though, Til be

HOOP CHAMPS

CRANBROOK. B.C1

Nedra Fernie and i4
whirled hula hoo-- a

without letting thea

ground, In a contestitl

easterntown

Messer
ConsJruct'ci

m
?

Dozer ami SenpfrffJ

Gas. W'ternmlWI
Inst llalintt

nr.... i. nvupLs

Mildlioard DeepbrfJ

PortableWeiuins

Road ltorlne
lack Hammer

unvnni) nnd fX51

CALLUSJ'ORESTI

Day I'lion- e-

NIrIiI rh0

Lnrry MM?'
Wayinon Nes"

PjionJ

ATTENTION Gt's

WITH TEXAS LAND

BOARD NUMBER

I Have SomeGood

Buys NearHereford

VAN CLARK
REAL. ESTATE

Delano
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STER AT FOUR'S

$182C0 WORTH

FT CERTIFICATES

Y SATURDAY

DAY - TUESDAY

JufltfU "uuTi'LE

to, CUL.Ui SVV LE

29e

cud Deansn?An 370R25c

EM CORN EST 2,ok 25c
bthAT-- IN HEAVY SYRUF
IPPJ R NO. 303

I CAN
T

N BSANS &303

BMJP

llfT
th Paste

DOLL
I'-- It CILIIOTMAS

$T95

111111
enlkPWrlw

r
t

IWl I ' 1

19c

& FOR 3C

URllPS

Gl61
lQU

jQll

VAL TEX

12 OZ. BOTTLE

FOOD CLUB,

CHUNK STYLE,

CAN

yii wK J S

$ --- -

FOOD CLUB Af jKl '2BSr

WITH HAIR

COLGATE, 09c

TOOTH BOTH

PRELL SHAMPOOS
Dm? MAGIC CSS
RFiV! BKrcAiS HAIR CREAM
UIA M lfc.WHSSlV

awi" '
JBK NB j--

1

1- -'

zA g iraliJPm M Jl cg
R,i lVIa Vf V1L H&hJV

- l

OHiw"
'SflW- -

.iBiof

puBSH

s-
-.Iptiiffife sj,

7.W:WSJ

WU FIND SHARPER

JUICE

&

QUART

BRUSH,

PASTE,

AW

ouisr,

f

ITjgr

OREEf
rtf"oPS,B

.nED
fcESW."'

REAGANS

dG OZ.

CAN
.r l i

SIZE

GOc SIZE TUBE

BA

VALUE

GILLETTE TIUNS,
35c SIZE

MDl'

10c
7-V2-

19c

WiBm

"

FOR Ik.
59c JJ
'29c

Jjp

Wmwjm

. ')

..

Vt

APPLES g

M GOMSTOCKPIE B mW 9
B SLICED, NO. 2 I P I

CAN .1 J I

imopcwstwotxr
" " IwSaY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

?4 otmmttMmtftr

ALLEN'S WITH CHEESE SAUCE
CD A f UETTU
HUNT'S

I

NO. 300
CAN

NEW POTATOES N2
EAULY JUNE
PBAC ELtfA,EJ.N;300 CAN

FOR'

FARM PAC

SLICED, LB.

AUSAGE
U. S GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

CH1UCK ROAST LB 59c
EXTRA LEAN

G&OUND BEEF PATTIES LB59c
DARTMOUTH BREADED

SHR8MPWP1?S: 59c
LEAN SHOULDER CUTS

PORK ROAST LU 49c

BACON

PATIO, FRESH FROZEN

10OZ.PKG. . ..

FRUIT PIES

FROST FRESH

JUICE 6cN
DARTMOUTH FRESH

MMBPflmilllMI!

ELNA

10c TOMATO 8PZG 3 FOR25c

CDIMATU NO. 303

ELNA

10c KRAUT

HOE DOWN,

WHOLE HOG,

2 LB.

TOP FROZEN

FROZEN

FOOD CLUB
OC.

BAG

CAN

NO. 303
CAN.

w t ik

U. S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

RIB STEAKS ,,
U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

SHORT RIBS LB
PURR'S MEDIUM CHEDDAR

pkg.
BOSTON BUTT CUT

PORK STEAKS LB

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

GRAPE

SAUCE

CHEESE

MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN,
APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, 24

lATIO FRESH FROZEN

17c ENCHILADAS

55
$139

Mexican Dinners

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

15c

Zfor 25c

79c

29c

45c

59c

0 M

49
59c

Brusstl Sprouts8P 19c BLACKEYE PEAS Mc

V - f'wMW- ' " "' ""

A, .tV... lkk Wj ; &

w- t

.

OZ.

s OZ.
PKG.

t

i

i

i.

h
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Pago 8 Lnmb County Lender,

Here'sHow

MateIf A
Ily VIVIAX 1JKOWN

Al Newsfentures
Tills Is a homc-lovln- g nge, s

you can t go wrong with a Rift fo.
the home for the lady or the
I

FOlt MOM Shinv toaster with
thermostat control, Designed
by Mary Proctor.

'is? . "r '

vf, , f
- - r r

? 4

JL.'4 '

m - J
TABLE fHKAT C'aiuly Cane
tabic for odd snacks indoors or
outJoors.

DieOOVBB AODRO

PHONE

Litllef ielrt, Texas, Thursday,

Hme Holiday
hoMsp and her brood.

Time when you'd give a
ycurcster a handsomereproduc-
tion of a Boston rocker for
Christmas and call In tin

11KSIGNKK SERIES ul- -

portable TV
that man who wants solitude.

.yjnb. ' ..- iiBwtf u .4k.we- ""

w'-s-i
NEW DIMENSION An elec
trie clock In walnut case
night table or his office.

ST.

s

PORTABLE ORGAN It Is compact with carrying case,black
or Ivory, doilijned by Ilohner.

015

he'd

mXfm

Sft .L-!.- . U 'JjiM i.ii . juiuiii . iwil

THE VALU

was

An
for

for

BB IN N

JONES MOTOR CO. ---

Nov. 27, 1958

robots from Mars to cart you
away. These days they cry for
their own rocking chair, and that
rn in particular. Big stuffed
animals to sit on for video view-
ing are popular too. and ther
are interesting cooking utensils
and handsome terrace furniture
thnt matchesMom's.

For Dad there are ottomans,
easv chairs, nun racks, olectrl"
clocks. Or how about his very
own television set for wntchlnt
those sDorts programs that con-flir- t

with the children's bedtime
cartoons nnrt Mom's fevorlt"
dramatic series? A handsome
t:.ble is available that mav b
'"cd indoors, can be anehor'l
rii,ht to the ground outdoors bv
'ts candy cane holder, and is
large enough to hold sandwich
and drink.

Mim will take nno1lan"cs bi
r small. She'll welcome one or

'he n' w thermostntlcally eontrol-'e'- 1

toasters in which she can
even toast frozen broadand be
sure it will come out as she likes
And for the music room and all
the famllv, consider the organ
I'rowine in popularity, It is fun
for Christmas and the whole yctir
round.

County Asks ---
(Continued from I'age 1)

do the job soon after the first of
the vear,

"Once we started on the
we could do it in 10 to

15 days." Robbins said.
Although the Court and Robbins

reached no definite agreerpont
Monday , Robbins said he would
contact JUt'fec Boone In "two or
three days" to discuss the project
further.

Hlehwnv ricbt-of-wa- y is acquir-
ed through Joint efforts of coun-
ties and the state through the 50-5- 0

Right-Of-Wa- y Purchase Pro-
gram, in which the state pay?
abrut p!f the rleht-of-wa- y costs.

The Court's order requested
that the State Highwav Commis-
sion "place the acquisition of
right-of-wa- v for the widening and
improvement of U.S. 84 . . .
through I "mil County . , . uoon
itc 500 Right-Of-Wa- y Purchase

"

THo co.un'v also "agreed . . .
sub''c nnlv to the subsequent
pvallab"lv f funds for such pur-rot-- oc

hpt Lamb County will en-
ter into the usual contract pro-
vided under such program, when
the same may be presented."

LHS Teams
(Continued from Pago1)

reporter; Alton Johnson, secre-
tary; Kenneth BIshon sentinel
and Weldon Pace, advisor.

Senior Chapter Conducting
Bill Mote, president; Keith Dick-
son, vice-nresldo- Jerry Pal-
mer, sentinel; Ray Mioyard, sec--
rotary; James Havs. reporter;
Jimmy Honk, treasurer: Jerrv
Watts, memberand Douglas Wal- -
den, advisor.

Knoxville, Tnn has long been
a Republican Partv community in
a Democratic state.

sr"353

r"- -. -- .

?r.' M

NlnttyElght Holidoy SpotlStdoa

'ot.DSmobllltv FOR.'BO INTRODUCES A NEW STYUNQ CYQLE.,

L.r..i.

C 242'
MORE ROOM WHERE YOU RDE...
MORE QLASS AREA ALL AROUNOI
Interior turrownd you with potlounu
mort than vr btfortl Thtr't a grtattr pani
of glou all around Softly Plott Olaul New

WlndihUU twotpt up Into ffi
roof ... Itr you above, ahead, aildel

UP TO 04 MORE LUQQAaE SPACE I

Vattly Increated luggage (pact toVe tultcoiei,
hatboxei, packages of every lxe and detcrlptlon
with room to iparel In every reipect, It's the
roemlett Rocket everl Enter the space age ...
at your Olds dealer's todairl

AT YOUR LOCAL. AUTHORIZED QUALITY

KILLED INT WRECK These two vehicles-- carried ten jwrsons to their death in u head-o-

collision north of Snn Augustine. The cars are .shown artcr they had been hauled to a
yard at (enter. (AI I'HOTO) ,

Lasv RitesRead
For SudanMan !

SUDAN --Funeral services for
J Edward Mitchell, 92, were held
Monday afternoon in the Sudan

First Baptist Church. Mitchell.
who had resided in the Sudan
area since 1922, died . Saturday
morning In tho West Plains Hos-

pital in Muleshoc.
Tho Rev. Wayne Perry, pastor

of the church, officiated and was
assistedbv Rev. E. K. Shepherd
of Mu'cshoo. Burial was in th
Sudan Cmeterv under the 'Mree-- !
tlon of the Singleton Funeral
Home of Muleshoe.

A native of Racine, Wis., MHch- -

ell was a member of Woodmen
of the World.

Survivors Include lwo dnm'v
tors. Mrs. Annie Ellnrd, Fort
Worth; Mrs. Laura Collier, Me-xl- nj

Mrs. Bonnie Harrison. Mul-shoe- :

three sons,Robert M'teholl
Earth: Charlie Mitchell, Pan-han-

.To Mitchell, Denver Citv
David Mitche1!. Amarlllo; and 15

grandchildrenand 19 grcat-grand-- cl

ildren.

Resident'sCousin

Accidentally Shot
Llhvd Crumo snentInst weekend

in Eldorn'ko, Okla., where his
cousin. Jimmy Crumo, 40. was

shot bv his
son. Dennis, while hunMng.

Jimmv Crumo'scondition Is list-
ed as crit'cnl at the Memorial
HoMtnl In Quanah.

Edwnrd Crume. a brother, and
Mrs, Harvey Thompson, a sister,
and her. son Dale, nil of Bula
were hunting with them at the
time,

The accident occurred
morning.

NEW "LINEAR LOOK"l A itar
buriti Into th ipoc ogtl Th '59
OldimobtU optnl up a whol
nw villa In automotive ttylingl
Th tlltn, trim tllhouttt iptllt out
a travel odvintur itoryl

eeMteeTlieTyeS'' " "
-- j'i

DBALBR'S

nTli.FElELl

' az "

Mm 5 iBk!!

, , .

SMOBI LE --o 'SS
E. 8th & LevellandHighvay

-- TUNE IN THE "NEW OLDS SHOW," STARRING PATTI PAGE EVERY WEEK ON ABC-T-

TEN
wrecking

Saturday

HD Club EHloScSs

ReguEcarMeeting
WHITHARRA- L- Mrs. J. E. Gra-vlt- t

presided Wednesday Nov. 19

at the regular meeting of tho
Whltharral Homo Demonstration
Club at the Home Ec. Cottage.

Roll call was answered with
"My favorite candy recipe." Mrs.
Glen Hughes gave the council
rertort. Plans were made for the
Christmas partv for Dec. 3 when
"sen-r-t pals" will be revealedami
gifts- exchanged. Each person
brought samplesof her favorlt?
candy with the recipes to be ox- -

changed.

Mrs. Warren Tipton, hostess,
cerved the candy with cokes to
Mmes. S. J. Clevengcr, J. E. Gra-vlt- t,

G!"n Hughes. E. E Pair.
B. L. Hicks Sr Raymond Cloven--o- r.

Hub Sprabcrry and Guy
Hughes.

VaEEey View

CommunityClub

WHmiARRAL Tho Galley
View Community Club hold ' its
regular meeting last Thursday in
Thornton's Cafeteria at Little-fiel- d

with lunch at tho noon hour.
Plans were made for the annual
Christmas party Tuesday even-
ing, Dec. 9 at the home of Mrs.

Jimmy Starncsnear Littleflcld.
Present were Mmes. Jimmy

Starncs, H. G. Ferguson and
Hollls Smith of Littleflcld; J. C.
Hodges ,of Anton; Johnnie Mill-

er, Elva T. Crank, A. B. Roberts,
Buddy Miller, Warren Tioton,
Hayes Denney, Robert Strickland,
Wade Strother and Ray Denney.

PleasgrctValley

farmer Burned
5rc ButcstteFire

PLEASANT VALLEY - Doyh
Turner and two Latin American
farm workers were seriously
burned last Wednesday when bu-

tane caught fire as he finished
filling his tractor.

Turner was hospitalized at
West Plains Hospital In Muleshoe
and was expected to be there a
work.

He was uncure how the fire
started, but believed one of the
I ntln Americans struckn match
or was smoking at the time.

Lvdla Sokolova.one af the stars
of the old Russian Imperial Bal-
let, was an Englishwoamn nam-
ed Hilda Munnlngs.

Thomas Chinpendale, the fame!
English cabinet-make- r oDeneu
his first workshop in London In
1749.--

The cost of living In the U, S.
went up 72 per cent between 1939
and 1950, reports the Twentieth
Century Fund.

NJ If
8WJK.ly v. 0

FREE WIRING
YOUR

Electric RANGE!

F-a-cS

WIRING?

McrJJiside HD

MeetsEn

Johnson'sHome
WHITHAURALr-M- rs. Ed John-

son was. hostess to the
of the Home

Club nt her home north-
east of Whltharral, Monday after-
noon. Roll call was answeredwith
n "Favorite candy recipe." Each
member broucht samples of
candy made by the recipes.

Mrs ficorco Wade Jr. and Mrs
Wayne Manor pea-

nut brittle which with the candv
coffee, cookies and soft

('rinks were served to Mmes.,
George Wade, Wayne Manor. EJ
Blackwell, .1. E. Wade, Bruce
Wren, Ralph Wade. Billy Williams.
Fred Newsom, Roy Taylor nnd
three visitors, Mmes. Brad"
Ileum, V D. Hodges and J. W.
Borders Jr.

eflr
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Plus
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SIGN

gives chance advantace
wiring electric range PLUS

satisfaction offer. Yes, Southwest
Public Service Company customer
favorable pnqes available electric raneesPLUSprivilege returning within sixty nn!
pletely satisfied modern electric cooking ennuJK
Remember, only November 1958, voui

winng.

BUY WHERE

FREE
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Littlefield's First Annua
CHRISTMAS STOCK-I-N FESTIVAL

v lv m hhe zmmmm

TH OF GIFT CERTIFICATES

?S NOTHING TO BUY - SMPLY COMf ATO

EHfLD Ofl 7tf CHRISTMAS STOCK-I- N' FESTl--

WM Y - SATURDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY U .
?

WR W AZ.L PARTICIPATING STORES.THERE'LL

ORAWING EACH DAY IN DOWNTOWN LITTLE- -

. you do Aor whd to be presentto win..

WQKyHp'"

&

DAYS

j?j m?M

INTEREST OF LITTLEFIELD'S "SHOP AT HOME CAMPAIGN'1 FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

DONATING GIFT CERTIFICATE EACH:

Hauk & Hofacket

National Bank

PI Bros. SamnCenter

""e77e Cinmnnnv- 2

Ware's

WesternAuto

InsteadFurniture
An Nail

'$
k& -- . j

',

A

Replin'sDept.Store

Jan'sDressShop

Brittain

SecurityStateBank

Radio &

A&BOWce Supply

Fenton'sShoeStore

Littlefield Drug

Haydon'sShoe

VmIv iiw'att- kJDahJXJKw ' wri"Tn 1K11H

wJyPuC!5nSwluffii HJf 1 ' J

V--

ViiM HuMBBSPBNr IB

5

5

p.

THE
THE

ARE

Utile's

Studio

Center

FieJd's.Men'sWear

Hall Motor Company

FarrJewelry

7 Dunlap's- 2

i Anthony's

Dtilefield Press- $25.00Cash

Staggs Drug

Findley's Jewelry

Taylor Studio

y.

s

FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

A

..v.r.r

KS

$25.00

Pharmacy

RodenDrug

E. C. RodgersFurniture

Hart thaxtonHardware

Purr'sSuperMarket

Phillips 66 Wholesale

PioneerSuperMarket

BatsonMotor Company

JackChristianTexasCompany

Foxworth-Galbrait-h Company

V

v- V

yt 'rt " wi

- - -

IN

A

Vnt

TV

.&.. G

-

-

,.r

L. C. GrissomGulf Wholesale

McCormicks Service Station

ChisholmFloral

G&C Auto Supply

Ray Keeling Buick

Nelson Hardware

Art DavisTire Service

Piggly Wiggly Su$erMkt.

Frontier StampStore

s

i-- hnr

il
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Santa
By DOKOTIIY I'M 11

Al Women's K.lllor
The space age m ly fi iMo

grown-up- s, but it s all in the dy
piny for children.

Proof of this fact Is the pre
dominance 61 pace tojs In th
Christmas tU pck this yeai
Children from toddlers to tn-ager-s

will Ijo reconstructingCapi
Canpvornl equipment this jenr.
hhoQting the moon and maneu
vering satellites In orbit. Eve
electric trains have rocket laun-
ching attachments. Girls as well
as boys get in the act with specia
kits beamed to the female atomic
scientist.

The younger generation takes
guided missiles and space ships
in stride, snys Melvlfi Freud,
president of Toy Guidance Coun-
cil. The are the things which
will be commonplacewhen the
grow up. and so they get condl
tkmeo to changing times with
playroom oountei parts.

BufVjherc are other Toyland re-
flections of modern Irving. Theie
is, for instance. i record turnout
of Wild West eqinpment,"wlthth
most authenticreplicasof pio leci

(shoting irons eyor presented to
'small i esperadoeg.

The scene of
suburbja, too,' has exerted influ-
ence ontheycnr'sMoys. New con-'icti-

kits provide shortcuts
. reproducing the latest trends

..i nous.... .'jvelopments, down
io the last .all of the shopping
tenter.

America's concern for dres-'n- g

up the home is evidenced in
modern styling of c'oll housas and
playioom furniture. The pastel

l

.

ARG

ii.inii " TM

mr im mmjimM vr

ip

Hatched kitchen equipmo t -a

favorite of modern-minde.- l lit-

tle girls.
Toy designers also continue to

iream up new approaches tu
arecr training. Then? is a nev

.erslon of the hospital earl, lor
nstftntw, with equipment for
iood tranfueidnsand otheremer--
enctes, tor the juvenile docloi- -

urie team. Girder panel sets
tclp the future engineer produce
uper-highway-s. The astronomer,
he entomologist, the food chem--

.st and the geologist are provid- -

d with various kits to spark ca- -

eer interest.
A topical note in the wheei toy

ineup is the horse van mid tue
apoi toman's, miniature boat Jrau-e-r.

The junior artist, too, has n

wide range of activity. Water-olo-r
crayons permit a fas.

iwitch from plain crayon worn to
.lnger paint, just by using wntei

Toyland hits a new hi!i in
niusital Instruments this i cai
too. New idoas include a roll
uarmonica and xylophones thai
achiee broador tone effects, a
weil us a table-mod- el electronic
u-ga-

ror young hobbyists, new
creatine play activities range
Itwm a kit for making costume
Jewelry to a two-col- or printing
press.

The man on whom Stevenson
based his Dr. Jekyll-M- r, Hyde
aual personalis was a nelghoor
or hie, Deacon Brodle. He was a
carponter in the day time and a
burglar after, dark.

1IOKSLS AUK 111.111. TO S1AI Proof N Juvenile interest in
such toys as tins new horse trador, designedfrom models used
to transport the best thoroughbreJs from track to track.

CLEAN, COOL Elec

KlIiAMmSjI

mmm

A

3r AND YOUR OLD STOY

SHVvBIG 23 INGH OVEilS

WITH REMOVABLE

DOOR

f00

i

913WesisideAvo.

Y

ac Age roys

I'l'Tl in; SI C KM N Hop to the Intel In defense,Junior
eyes miniature of latest lsry pom pom gun, Army tank mid
atomic cannon, at recent ( liristnias preview.

Shy Child Needs
dp At Yuletide

lj DOKOTIIY V- - WHIPPLE, M.I).
Ai Newslcuure

What is your teen nger like?
Do you hi any chance have u shy, J

tamer wuhurawn youngster who
.eeis Unhappy tnst he or she Is
..ot popuirtr with tne gang? Tneie
arc io oi jiuitgrown youngsters

no eat out"i(jeir neaits oecuus.
.ney leel tnoy arc not liked b.v

nir age-mute-s, auch youn
jtoile s.ay at Home protenrnn
.u ic more In torusted in .ending
jV i or omc hbbby tnan "play--1

.eg arou.tdy with other younc- -'

-- .ers. A mnftiy adolescent orton
..m im Milt to put oi a goo..

'

.ium. n fives a io i of lip ser--

sice to tue silly nature oi his
i... maies ieiuie tune occupa-u--i.

in; s Juit nof Interested, oi
a iu says,
.v.o ce Uns 1 true, but more

vi.iu u.an not fib is ueepiy nuii
iie ittci tuat n' no i included

a paints, and even he dues go
"inn,,, ne ueis out of tne swing,
iu td.i i .uai.e small talk, In
uii i uo the tnlngs tne gung is

in.eies.tu in dbthg. Next nine,
ne dei.ued right inen and theiv,
ie s iioing to stay home, and he
.oes. Anu the bluer truth is the
Kdii doisn l miss him.

Bashful Age
These shy aaolescents ncvd

$rAn f5U IMP

h
I

.?w

jI

SISwL

as xssssary
FOR

EA5Y CLEANING

gnj&i
NtSSfOB,

SPEED CALOOD UMSV5

PORCELAIN TITANIUM FKJISH

NO DRIP TOP FOCUSED HEAT BROILER

hip. Sometimes the help they
l.nd bit more encou agement
At home. Encouragementto be
themselves not ingging to
mHke tnom better than the arc.

boy or girl who can be
cepted foi what he Is by his par
ents and loved and respectedAS

IS whole lot more likely to
feel the he neds

meet adequatelythe demands
of the outside world than ho
vonstunily berated for whatever
quality the parents would like to
see Improved.

Aside from parents' attitude
toward teen-ag- er who having
his problems few specific things
j'uen with the spirit of the
Christmasseasonmight well help

lot.
How would girl who Is overly

conscious of not being very good-lookin- g

like course of beuut
tieatments? Most cities have
eauty courses, where the stu-

dents are taught how best to use
cosmetics, what kind of hair sty-mg- "

will do the most for them,
ilicy will suggest clothes styles
that bring out all the good featur-
es of di figure. girl
can profit lot from such knowl-
edge, especially mother takes
an interest and asks her daughter
tij.xuIotislo her for her own

f
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Christmas

AP Neusfert'.u es
If you are bored vvjth the old

routine way of displaying Christ-ntn- s

cards In your homo, cdnsHer
putting your Ingenuity to work
to make a Christmas card holder
that may be stored away and
used each year.

Take your choice of the long
style, patternedafter the lines of
a butldr's pull, Or create si Jolly
Snnla that will hold considerably
more cards,and will liven up

or living room.
To mhke tfic Noel card holder

cut a piece of folt 55 Inches long,
a inches wide. Make a stylized
angel, transferring it to the ielt.
Cut 5- - five-inc- squares of fell.
Decorate each of 5 squareswith
scattered stars. These will form
the pockets for the cards. Make
stars with the decorator attach-
ment set for the icicle stitch,
rorm one complete stitch put
tern. At tho last stitcji, lift the
pressor bar, pivot the fabric
siightiy lower tne pressor ""bur
onu mukc anothercompletesfjtch
pattern. Continue until h star is
lormed. Paste h colored ston In
the center of each to add a. toilch

benefit what the girl,, learns. And
especially top If Dad will notlca
a bit and make a few nice com-

ments when a wee bit of
is noticed.

Driving Lessons
For a boy approachinghis 16th

outhday nothing can dot him up
us much us being permitted to
-- rive tne family car. How about
a course, In driving lessons for
iiim for Christmas?

It might be that either a boy or
u gin would enjoy some dn.icin
Lssons. The liudlescent who la
awkwaid on the dancefloor Is cut
out oi a lot of teenagefun. Many
Kids just pick up tue ability ta
dunce, but many more do not and
u little real teaching can give
them badly needed confidence.

Take u good look at your teen-nge-r.

What would help him maka
tne gradewith his age-mat- miu
what would he or she be willing
to accept. Doiit force something
on oUr youngster because yoa
iunK he neecs It. This is Just an-

other kind of neggjng. It's not
iittliktly though that he or she
might jdmp at tne chanceto gain
a skill that offers posslbllltcs joi
Increasedpopularity. t

MMBf WLw mi

CardDisplay

OpportunityFor Ingenuity
of holiday sparkle.

l'asle pockets m" above tin
t'ni on the cut nr tf the ni.jc,

darting at tho bottom. Use under

I

0X12

pr top braider to s'fltch outline d'f

the angel using g6ld soutuclin

bruid. This should holJ
ho pockets in place. Put a couple

of button holders at the top of tho
feet after turning the top down
about an Inch. Run soutnene
through It and tie In bow If the
hoUer needs more body, put u

titrip of bucram, wire or a pencil
at the top to hold in shape.

JOLLY SANTA HOLDER
A free-for- m Santa doesn't need

BUY
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BEST FURNITURE BUYS for the

CHRISTMAS STOCK-I- N' FESTIVA

FRIDAY - SATURDAY -

PFflAI
b ifatiriB 4t

LINOLEUM
O O 9 9

$100. FOR YOUR OLD LiVl

ROOM SUITE On Om New FALL St
r

Wo Specialize In Modrdn Living Or CompltJ

Of Styles And Advantage Of Tade-I-n

SUITES
DON'T Olt TRADE ANYWHERE
UNTIL GOOD BUYS.

BIGHAMS
310 WEST 4th

gob

ithttl

fo-- t.

belt, pink folt
scraps co!drM

uiiiiucd

' r
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t
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used

Room sups Como SeeOur Jlost
Talte This Big

YOU

extend

black

THE CHRISTMAS STOCK-I-N FESTIVA

FamousG-- E Qualify WasherBuy!

FILTER-FL- O

WASHER
Big Mb. Capacity

MONDA- Y- TUESDAY!

BEDROOM

2 Cycle Filter-Fl-o Washer
Ncn-CSoggin-g, moving Filter
Big 0-Po-

und clothescapacity
Water for Small
Porcelaintop,weshbasketandtub
G-- E Written Warranty
Companiondryer Model DA610

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL SPECIAL

KIIU Vm'

BILL

a6?;

stitching

pattern,

to

Offer!

EverythingFor Christ

LAMPS
DINETTES

TABLES

CHAIRS

&

OTHER GS AUTOMATW

FROM $169.95

1
mmJL9 riAi

W GAM0c4 1

1IM tUTTTTIUEPIlEUO

iiFnuvw-- Y

KlJ

4
$50.

Saver Loads

FURNITURB
APPUANCl

$7 Q95

nioi

SMITH ELEQRK
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ristmas Stock-I-n' Festival
G DAYS -- FRIDAY -- TUESDAY At REPLIN'S For Over $1,000 Gift

P 1

butlful COAT Is always tops for a Gift
And we offer you the RICEMOR Coats
the GUARANTEED Lining.

i.

J A

DACRON
PILLOWS
BEAUTY SLEEP
REG. $7.95 VALUES

VALUES TO $12.95

Ii Sportswearthereis

alvaysfit and qualify in

DONOVAN and
DORIS

0 go along sioes

GROUP

GROUP
COATS

DRESSES

FINE GROUP--
.

-

tour choice::"5"SJL4.

weaters Skirts Dresses

with your
I'lVi Bags Gloves Handkerchiefs

Rhythm StepShoes

They speak for themselves,and for you when

you stepout proudly in comfort.

---
vC 'J$j4$jtiJfi(&&e

BROWN DOMESTIC

2for
95

CHILDREN'S COATS

ONE 13 OFF
ONE 12 PRICE
CAR

v'?

n

5

.... $7.98

mmmf W

&&
i

$3"
CORDUROY

mZ&Z XJ&'ZMs&&&B&.'&rv.-u- f

.v

FINE QUALITY

yV7f DrtfSS SHIRTS

Men's Century 100 Ileusen
Regularly $3.95 Values

STRETCH
SOCKS
MEN'S FANCY
fc SOLIDS .

SPOK7' JACKETS

MEN'S NYLON FLEECE
$15.95 VALUES

MANY SOLID COLORS 98c VALUES

O

Our line of LINGERIE Shadowline.offers
you Gowns, Pajamas,Rob and Slips In
many beautiful colors to pleaseyour wishes.
For a gift that always fulfills the wishes of
all ladles . . it's LINGERIE from REPLIN'S.

FOR THE useful
Items are always acceptable
Blankets Table Linens

Bed Spreads

PIIUA!
A.ifjJfJ

STv

jf' ' 'K- -

6 YD.

Van

.

by

3 PR.

? GT WRAPPING

. ,

Sheets

&
as&lt

TvC4vVwKkl It
IN tL'ITTLEFLO
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Lamb Litllefield, Texas, Thursday, Nov. 27, 1958 Page3
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ONE

$100

98

00

$1A98

Conforming)

DOLLAR
DAYS

-- SATURDAY -- MONDAY -- Register Certificates!

DODSON

HOME-the- se

Men's Boy's

SPORT

$22.88. $27.50
' 'it

j $24.95

S $10.95

8?
.y $16.95

4ii?ii&

$19.98

$10.98

IF IT IS A SHIR- T-
Van Ileusen gives you style and quality. Including theDrip Drys. In solids,
and Whites. $2.95 to $5.00

II IT IS A PAIR OF DRESSPANT- S-
You c:::1 find Style and and warkmanship in a nice pair by HAG-GA- R

$5.95 to $14.95

FOR A USEFUL AND ALWAYS NEEDED GIFT
Selecthim a Billfold or Belt by Justin. . .

DOUGLAS SHOES-- -
Will makehim a useful Gift; which will give Comfort and Looks.

$10.95 to $14.95

VAN HEUSEN PAJAMAS -- -
Will help give him a Restful Nights Rest. We offer you these in Talis also.

$3.95 to $5.00

Resistol

(Self

HATS

ZJHLVJiUnfLK

County Leader,

Is the ideal Gift for Dad with
the quality and style that
deserves.

$8.95 to
$20.00

..

and
COATS

VALUES

VALUES $6.98

Quality,

SjDS22r,'f---

4JLS- - t wm "

r&mmm
REPLIN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

I,
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Small Fry
Pranarinci

lly VIVIAN UKOWN

Al New feature,

Christmas plans require organ-

isation in the household. The Ins.
thins to do is to tigure out way
to Keep tne youngsters busy so
that tney aen t uncterlooi dur-

ing this season of irayed nerve
and dwindling cash reserves.

Put them to work making
Christmas gift or decorating
gut wrappings or making Cnrisi-ni-a

ornaments. A bowl of soap
suds,opaquepaint, and old boxes
and juice cans can keep a yonng
Ctew of potmitial noise makers
on the silent beam ior a gooa
pell.

Large cereal or soap boxes, fo
instance, may be pressea into
service as (,'nriatmas card hold-er- a.

Wnn timshed you'll have
banta Uaus going down a card--

beard emmney.
Fi,st there is the paper wo.k

A crayoueuareaot bruits is irud
on paper and then pa.eu w.'i
in cereal box tnat mould b.- - i.i
a chiimney shape.The top ot i.n
box should be removedot cour--e

Stentss tace may be drawn oa
another piece ot paperand put ....
a p ce of caraboard and past .1

KVERY NICKEL COUNTS
AiLiMI BfcAUH Fla. tAPi -

The parking meter business ia
booming In this resort city.

Sherwynn Flncher reports
parking miters too in $7.22,00.)

lust year,
fie expects even more money

tc come in this year, because70J
meters have been added.

at Lie top of the "chimney."
santa Claus Christmas seals are
,ood for that. If Santa'shonJ is
t.iaced properly it should looit
..Kf it is just peeklig out of tlu
chimney.

The cnimnoy may be edged with
a wide border or suns-sno- And
ao the children love to get into
that ! Give thema hnncful of pack--

aged soap or detergent and a lit-it- e

water Let them whip it with a
bawl or electric beater until it
gets to a thick consistency It is
applied with a wooden spoon or
spatula, or fingered on It will
remain white and fresh for a
ijood number of weeks, so the
mail box may be made long be

Pill'- -

Eli
Bivill

.11. ''

Have Fun

For Santa
Junior or Sis Christmas

enrds come rolling in
A pencil holder may be made

out or a frozen juice can These
are decorated with tempera-deterge- nt

paint, made by addl.13
jne teaspoon of soapor detergent
to two or three teaspoons of
paint.

This recipe is the answer to
making the paint stick to shiny,
waxed or metal surfaces. The
little pencil holder may be paint-
ed in a green or sky blue back-
ground. Little fir trees be
daubed on with thick, pale green

white paint in the tempera
clctrrgent mixture. a stiff
brush.

aBsBsBlh s 3 jTffrji, Kc3PEC7; j8aM5xAX' VuaiBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB

KEEI 'EM Bl'SY And you can accomplish during the
holidays.T.iis little girl Is making; useful with soap,
tcniiK-r- a paint, detergent.

ram. a i. riaiis&mji dsarns x s7tnnsj." - vm .

a

.

J I
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fore

may

and
Use

more
some items
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MONEY FOK CIIKISTJLVS
You enn niako it with homo
niatlo candles, Ideal for a
Christmas sale.

There arc now 210 pressure
treating pluntsacross the. United

States which force creosote into
wood so that railroad crossties
and bridge timber will enduro

j ior years beyond tne normal span.

Ai Newsfeaaires
iiirlstniua ij me ti...o vnon girls
cLiao nome trom college for 1W0

uks 01 holiday lejtiviiy beiore1
ihe gum gi'intl oi linal exams.

liiito are Christmas dances,
iew icais Eve baas, skati.i,
imrtics nnd matinee dales. It's
uic gayest time of the year, ami
10 do it nunor, girls need ne.v

I uuines.
This year white and pastel

wools are the big news in infor-
mal wool dresses for daytime
tiMivhies and matinee wear. You

t will be seeing them whereve.
young people .gamer, in sieek,
Mmpie styies, eficctive uiiue;1
bright coats and with gay

CandySale

0 RaiseChrist
Uy VIVIAN iUtOWN

Al Nowsfeaturc
A caiiuy saie is an Ideal way tj

laiao Uinsimas money. Many
joung people llnd tnat a galiy
wiappcu box or Jar of Christmas
Lanay, Jeny, cootucs, irult cake
tLiis iiko not cakes, putting moil-.- y

into the cmb treasury or their
lmi uaitk nccount.

beiore you start your candy or
cooKic-maKin- g, assemble some
attractive, inexpensive contai-
ner. Thesemay be found in vari-
ety stores, and make handsome
g.zmos. If they servo a dual pur-
pose so much the better. Small
tins, foil pic and casserolepans
all make attractive receptacles
ior your prize concoctions. The
small apotnecaryjars, now re-

produced inexpensively are espe-
cially interesting selling induce-
ments. They may be used later
101 a number ot things. A red
nobon bow completes that pack--

It's A WhiteYule
tuviu cestui tins wj.itcr intio

uud u iiv.w nnc ot inuth.eedress--1

e in unite uiiu pasieis, oesigne
10 sniac uiu.cr winter lurs, npp.o--'

'i.iuueiy siirKe'ti Dy gay coiuaie
jeweiry ami newly designed
owlss w atones which insure a gin j

against oeing late for the opeian,
uti'inin.

i no new styles arc named ap-p- i

op. lately 'Lcauii.g Lady,
01 the Season,--' "Curtain

iinieV' "Uox urIice, and

Rivets madr of high strength
stainless steel containing 21 per
cent nickel are used to weld the
wing sunaceson supersonicjet
bombers. I

JomfheCrowds-Cniof,oLififlefBei-d for ihe

Christina
Stock-I-n' Festival
Friday - Saturday- Monday - Tuesday

Over $1,000
In Prizes
to be Given Away

DRAWING TO HE IIKLD EACH DAY AT 4:30 P.M.

SANTA TO IJE IN TOWN EACH DAY.

I'UEE PARKING.

You'll enjoy your .shopping more if you'll take time out to enjoy mid-morni- coffee at

Thornton's. And plan each day to meet your family and friends at Thornton's for lunch.

Here you'll haveyour choice of fine, nutricious food, prepared just the way you like it. You'll

enjoy the food and the atmosphere if you lunth al Thornton's.

RegisterHere For The Drawings

IONS CAFETERIA

i
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mas
npe to any purchaser's satsfac--

tion.
Hero arc some recipes: Maybe

you can pry an exta-spori- al one

looo from grandma, nnd that
selling point labeled "family se-

cret" will have Impact on the

buyer.
Carainel Fudge Drops Mix

01 .... fcmnti nnn) of evaporated
milk with 1 2--3 cups of sugar and
M teaspoonof salt in a saucepan
over low heat. When fudge boils,

1. c ,iniitts. stlrrintr constant
ly Remove from heat. Now adJ
niaislimallows, caramel chips, va-

nilla and pecans. You'll noad

about V,i cups caramel chips, 1

teaspoon vanilla and k cup chop-

ped pecans.
Fudge noils: Omit caramel

chips and use ssml-swe- choco--

ate chips instenu. umn pwutns.
o..i rn.- - in mlnutns. Divide Into
4 portions. Shape into rolls. Chop,
Vt. cup pecansvery fine and coat
fudge with it.

Almond Chiffon Squares:
Sprinkle 3 tablespoonsof gelatin
on i cup of cold water In n

largo mixing bowl. Combine 2

cups of sugar, 2 tablespoons of
iii,, -n- i-n evmn. pun of water

. 1.. . o ...,... miiiw un Cnnw nvnr.Ulll I MIM r... "- -
medium heat, stirring constantly,

T. I. &

until svrun n,,i...ti,ai r " ' ""' "CS tod

l Cl... ..

vo. a... .'as"frJ
:'l."-'- 3 1

......... " !
to 60 n,i ' "i"l

uf ',.".,
nilxinc ii,;u a .

ury nniu .
; J. ?l

ilttlu Ri: ,,' L,'

4 mlnuu-- . tZ "'
lemon ror 1M, ja
til Stiff l.itiniit '1 .' .

Beat inio ti ,
'

,,, .,
cn.nnll. 11 ... . .

'

" "ur 1 )
!flnn Knn:,i . , .,::: r,r: ' -- n
""" '''""S' .UU2I

fv
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Happy A

0eSoto or P
be too, with the dealyou getat

And love the u the

wu omt- 1 i -

-

. . .

Do Your in

hristmas

r:i,.".n'i
tJnr.
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Apr

Make Her With New

wmM
Ycu'll happy, Batsoj

you'll service future.

ShoppingEarly LitfSefteld DurtogThe

Stock'iii
FESTIVAL

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Over$1,000 In PrizesTo Be GivenAway

REGISTER HERE FOR FREE PRIZES

BATSOfa
I1ATSON GLENN 1JATSON

oi,U

YOL'It DeSOTO- PlAMOl
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RISTMAS STOCK-I-N' FESTIVAL

Mil r" f uPv ! -

Gifts For Her
i KSv vBkvV. T

ip,u, from

PURSESby Gay Hay from ,.00 to $15.05

S5mEJ?uy NAClly Don' Hcnrl An"e Murray,
Arkay, Gay Gibson, Howard WolfBetty Barclay from ?8.05 to

COATS by Fashion Bill and Nat Goodman from
$39.05 to $109.05

SWEATERS by Sidney Gould, Lee Roy, Blair-mo-ur

and Ethel from . . $5.05 to $21.05

SPORTSWEARby White Stag,SusanLaurie from
$5.05 to $29.95

Wj 1

4 BIG D,A YS -F-RIDAY - SATURDAY MONDAY

L.K.0, c $55.00 to $09.50

lTSb On Ice andMcGregor from

For

$29.95 to $15.00

Ibj M Greijor, California Spoitsfear and
. $11.05 to $37.50

Curie, McGregor, Goldscal and Hubbard
$8.95 to $25.00

IRTS by Manhattan, McGregor, Play Boy,
Mirm ... $3.95 to $10.95

For Infants, Girls And Pre-Tee- ns

l Asfahl Johnson, Srader, Kate Grecnway, Yol- -

IDan, Carter and Bryan from $1.98 to $21.08

by Bulky Shrugs,Cardigansfrom $2.08 to $11.08

b) Shirey, Carter, Children's Lingerie by Dullas
$1.00 to $14.05

.m."X$fo,

G7s For The Home

Gifts Him

BLANKF.fS by Fieldcrcst, single and dual con--

. $10.05 to $2l.ft

K) U lluct, nylon and orlon from
$5.00 to $12.05

0'b) i.j.gc Vamlngtdn, Minuet, Queen Eli- -

$12.05 to S2l).l

T'l SL1 i in Damask from . . $3.98 to $20.05

'lULuU CASE SETSibyDanRiver fiom
$0.95 to $9.95

: v'1 4 b Dan Uiveim $1.79 to $l.5 I"ir

fff R IN OUR STQRE FOR OVER

Wnhru m frltr rtitittAffS!'w,wu vr vriri viuii i " -- -

U

BLOUSES by Ship 'n Shore, Lady Manhattan,
Avalon, Mclba from $2.08 to $14.05

ROBES by James Jeballcy and Adaptables from
$5.05 to $39.05

LINGERIE by Klckernlck, Artemis from
$1.00 to $79.95

HOSE by Berkshire, Haynes, Lilly Dachc from
$L00 to $1.05

LEATHER JACKETS AND COATS from I$20.95 to $100.00

TUESDAY

.v
itH"1

HATS by Dobbs ahd Stetsonfioin lo.OS to $100.00

JEWELRY by Swank'from t,,' .arSiatf to $10.00

PAJAMAS by Manhattan from $3.05 to $7.95

ROBES by CharlesRobin from $7.05 to $10.95

TIgS AND TIEETS by Devllle, Cavalier and m

$1.50 to $5.00

:

t.

'

.. .

. v i

DRESS SHIRTS, by Manhattan,from .... $3.05 to $5,

Gifts
I

ROBES by Little Miss Fancy Pants'from

SP(?RTSVEARby Johnston,Trim, Sanbfodk

TIGHTS by Vaneteand Lee Roy from

&7fs For 77?e Young

KPfSRT ffOATS hv Dotlv Dan and P,
$8.05

SUITS by" Barry Boy "and Sandees
$8.95

JACKETS andCAR COATS by Barry
$8.05

SPORT SHIRTS by Rob Roy from $2,

hw,B"

vm;iTrmWlmXiSm

P"

i

1 fc.

JT'
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Bf
A

y.aJTaB. JVC

lJrtMMk. as

( Jr
.

" Town &.- -r - y - Mg
T Af ;l3 J

( i
Daniel Green

f"V., . m i . K Melodyfll,,

Gifts From Our
Shoe Department

Country
Trlm-Tre-d

JBkS,.hz$k.

MEN

Rand

Daniel Green

$6.95 tb $i4.o5 y F ' ", -- ,.';, t .rrit4NV . --
"

from J &. M)& ' ""
$2.08 to $14J)5 S4. J7
$2.98 to $3.08 V r- - -- uyywyc Ly juniou(jC

Al V Stream Lite from $17.95

Man xWSE? f Lightweight from $25.00 -

S. from --vMJHSr V
to K? V

from v

27,

New

to $25.00 HT
Boy from W HT , .

Florshelm

',uM w wiiiirT-;r'-'fer- r05 to $3.95 V Bf m irlW pj V WWU I fTVftWI 4--

L llUXlJMjiJiTTIEFimjL

; imiliS9 lM ": forms' Eiu'Pmenf

W'J fwmJM j ' and Giff lfems t - -a--
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Dear Sanfa:

PleaseBring Me A New PartyDress
lty DOKOTHY HOC

Associated Press Women's Editor
F. cry little girls wants a new

pnrtv dre-- s foi Cliilstmns. And
this is n wish easily fulfilled, if
you are handy with the sewing
machine.

The classic, nartv dress is a
froth of white ontaixly ruffles, a
fronting of loe ami an embroi-
dered ribbon sashgiiHrastefd
te make the most confirmed tom-
boy look like a glamor girl.

Economical ami easy to make,
such a dtws may changemoods
with a change of sash For Christ-
mas patties, a red or green sash

U

v
!3i

is-- presetIbcd wth holly-le- af em-
broidery done on the sewing ma-
chine in gold thread. You may
ary the colors of thesashesand

the motif to suit
other occasions,such as Valen-
tine, Easter or birthday patties.

The party dressmay be made
with a stadard pattein. Local
sowing centerexpertssuggestyou
select one with a small Peter
Pan collar and diminutive puffed
hleeves, back-butto- closing and
a skirt cut straight and gathered
at the waist.

For s?e 5 you will need' 24
yards of fabric, 15 yards

CHRISTMAS BCLI-i- : Her frothy orgundy party dress Is easy
to makeat home, does duty for gala datesall year.

VALUE BUYS for the

CHRISTMAS STOCK-I- N Festival

Fiifey-Saturday-Monday-Tu-es. I
MEXICO

SALE!

EM
iff

BOY'S BOOTS 84-- 3

Ready For Santu To Pickup

Now Only $6.95
MEN'S BOOTS

Ml Sizes $16.95

LADIES'

..

Gift

embroidery

Regular
$1.29

All

Values

of lace, a spool o
gold metallic thread, a smal
package of bright sequins o
beads and two yards of taffet.
ribbon about 34 Inches wide.

If the pattern does not Includ
niffles, make theseby cutlng. 3

stilps four Inches wide
Seam these Into one
strip. Use the foot hemmer at

to finish one edge an
finish the other by lace
over hem, again the foo

Now gather the ruffle
on the plain edge to half the or'
glnal length. Sew the ruffles t
skirt, row after row, three inche
apart.

To the sash, dnu
five motifs of holly leaves, or

paper. Baste a motl
on eachend of the sashand thro;
around the Machiw
stitch paper and tear of
paper when Sew so
quins or beadsat each motif.

HOSIERY

To
eeiN6

I. R ;- cjb f

Ohio
alter Mrs.

Patricia Parent ot Detroit, ar-
rested for speeding, told thorn:

"Don't give me a break.1'A so
cute police keep letting me go.
I'm at raid I might have aserious
accident."

Two took herbefore
a municipal Judge who fined her
$23.

GIVE ONE OF OUR

SHOE SHINE

CompleteWith
Accessories

using

$

$

GUILTY
TOO.

obliged

ALL FALL

TWEEDIES
NEW FALL HIGH
AND HIGH

$18.95

inexpensive

crosswise
continuou;

tnchment
applying

hemmer.

embroider

typewriter

waistline.
through

complete.

tPLEAP

TOLEDO, (AP)-Po- lice

patrolmen

from 2)

lis cap and boot
nd are made of

Cut a of red felt that is
he size of half the
'rim tho-- top in a moon

Cut a wide or
lack felt to fit this edge an
aste Into to form bell. Now
'ace a of or

. .

In back of this
Set

to
n line of down

the of the belt
the line of the belt.

two lines of on
side of this with tho

of the
this same

if 3
Mnes In the of the

in same batteln
This may now

i IM

EARLY

COLORS
MEDIUM HEELS

REGISTER FOR $1,00 WORTH OF
GIFT CERTIFICATES IN OUR STORE

ALL FOUR DAYS!

MouseShoes $2.98-$5.5- 0

Free

Wrapping

BOXES

OVER

HOUSE

pen&m4.
QUALITY SHOES

mpM,m0MiimmA

ChristmasCard
(Continued l'nge
beard, edging,
tassel white out-'n- g

flannel.
piece

body circle,
edge

'tape. piece

place
pica? tarlatan other

bo on by
it.

cap and on to a of

eyes, nose, and
or to Cut while

into 14 Inch Hem
both with

two
of the so will bo

In of and
SI Itch In rows

to fill In at top of

and cap Foim

Register Here For Over $1,000 In

Gift Certificates

SantaSays

Come To Littlefieid and to Field's

Christmas Stock-I-n' Festiva
FourBig Days- Friday SaturdayMonday-Tuesday

The Finest To

Buy Fine Clothes
For Him!

heavy backing
pocket section. decorator at-

tachment arrowhead stitch,
making stitching

center section, fol-

lowing Make
stitching either

"blind stitch
pattern automatic decora-for- .

Using combination
stitche, make vertlnl design

center large
circle Mitch.

pocket section

placed Santa's body
basting Applique, body, head,

boots piece
heavy backing material. Zigzag

mouth moustache
hood. outing Ann-n-el

strips.
edges narrow hemmer.

Place strips between blados
ruffler stitching

center strip, gather.
finished iiifflcs

beaid. boots,
around tassel

tmt imwmtr mf . vrr vi e

"

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiik.

J!, in,

from remaining ruffles, Bend
wire hanger to go across Santa's
back and extend up Into 'head
portion. Hand tack into place.
This helps to keep Santa sturdy.
Tie a ribbon to the of
hanger.

Chautauqua which normally
has population of only 550,

a popunltlon of 10,000 or more
when thn summc rconcerts are

I given there, Chautauqua Is on
i lake in upstate New York.

SU

Certifio

WRAPPIN
nt.v& sr . T r .. "v, . ix ss..- v-- fiasrysr. ".i .&.
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The Texas jw!
ete I"

andH
also Mri

mi'fum In Step?,

College. Nncogdoch

KELAX ItAN

NANAIMO, EC. (Al

SeeUs For Gift
GIFT
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f SPORT COATS SLACKS HlF Kt?5l 11

$24.50 $12.95 M8Plill BELTS SUITS from

12881 1 fSHlk' M 1 HI
CK , ' I I'M W7 H JACKET

f rP 9K Mtef H
FROM$9.J5

17,
r V B Sport Shirts sweaters M XlLB

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
$1.98-$2.9-8

fo

Place

a?SMW.jf

mmKfmtL

fjLZ3&r..

MSB

from $8.50 H raoai FROM
.ANDnhrttJiIIff

fHATS II $4,95 "5 N FK0M !L
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Cleanersand
Men's Wear
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SouthSide
Auto

Farr

Christina ills!

BY SAVING

Over
Friday Satun

WE INVITE YOU TO REGISTER IN

FIELD'S "CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

Sharp's Laundry

Duncan's Service
Jewelry

Fashion Cleaners

jA

Gene Pratt-Wa-tch Repair
C...r CiinA .'"''

Hall's Grocery
Renfro Iros. Grocery

Richey fc Son Oil Co.

StaggsService Druij

Ware's Store

YarbroghFood Store .'.

PioneerSisper "
Sewell'sConoco Station
Llttlefjeld Drug

' ' a.

'' '

'

s
.?r

'Aft

t1

rt

1

ki

'f

-

K

-

,
'

'
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V
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Dry Goods
City

Jo's Station

and they're yours

worth ceratic

--W, J

Bros.

'

f

- ra imonacBy uescsay

SaveWhile You Shoo!
thesefriendly firms listed below, give Gunn Bras. Steeps
your business.

LITTLEFIELD

$1,

Department

Market?

AMHERST

Variety
Abbott Grocery
Irani-ley- s

Cleaners
WagnerGrocery

Conoco

BAliNER

BaUr Grocery

off aire

who

Amherst

BUM
Richardson Grocery

RELDTON
TeitermanGrocery

y

wW.'- --

" '""

Pep Cash'Grocery
' '
i

Marr Grocery

i iaNLAK
Chitwood Grocery

sy.AN
r Turner'sRed & White
Boycc Grocery-Rou- te .1

f
v

,.

WH2THARRAL
Buckner'sGrocery

Gunn Bros. StampStore -- 412S. Phelpskm,, Llttlef k

SAVE ON EVERY PURCHASE WITH -

i.:sris:,:m:Kifflj!'1

5 -- v'f

'
I
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in cspprecicrfion

Gro.

j g

.

LTON
Bodkin & Nixon
CashwayFood Store
FarmersButane
ShermanFood Store
Roberson-Given- s, Texas

EARTH
C. C. Cleaners
PattersonBros. Grocery

LUMS CHAPEL
Barker Grocery

NEEDMORE M'

DeeneGrocary & Kikcr ;

mmmiStitfjjtmStfilX

i&5y '.; j
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( Dunlaps )

MEN'S

3? $C99
FAMOUS BRANDS

S12.95

GROUP MEN'SAND BOY'S

.

GIVE HIM A SPORT SHIRT!

Stylesby Sl.QJxarne Barnes- Gidsmith Janov

by r "e.caf.'eld - Yorke $3.99

Fer This Eve f - Men's SportCboSs $19.91

NEW ARRIVALS MEN'i
ALL WOOL SPORT C3ATS

rV mwmmmmKilmmmmmmmmk. P b V Jh S "w(V.-- t 2 SmamwmJ

BOVS

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.99 - $2.99

Ladies Panties

INTLON

69c

88c

StretchSocks

69c

3 pair 2.00

COSTUME

JEWELRY

$1.00

GIVE

DUNLAP.

GIFT

CERTIFICATE

FRIDAY- -

Christ
EGISTER IN DUNLAF':

SHOES .

- -

$

$

25

IB

&

Arrow Shirts

$4.00

Bg

PLUS TAX

A

From Any

ONE

Men's Wash Wear

Converted Cuff

J
75 GAUGE AXD f

Seamless
HOSE

88c

GIFT

WRAPPING

5

Styles

00

oo m

WTSmW

dOHX B.

STETSONS
OPEX KOAD

$12.5 $50.00

mm"9

BEAUTIFUL

jk&P

LADIES

HANDBAGS

$3.?8- $10.00

NEW
ARRIVALS!

CERAMICS

$1.00 .

y - .J&

:DAY-- M
P9Sfc &i A Y-TUSS-

DAY
3
CO

OVi

SKIRTS
ONE GROUP

r

LADIES $5.95

GIFTS!

m?A

1.00

Ladies Stretch Gloves $1.00

LADIES JEWELED

SO WORTH OF GIFT

$00
5EAPY-7Q-WSA- R

DIES STOLES

SCARVES

SWEATERS .... $5.99

ADS1S TOPPERS . . $29.95

A5MES KN57 SUITS . $22.95

APiSS CORD PACTS'. $2.99

ADIES FUR COLLARS . $1.00

tWEW9 JWWk SIS--

m issw

Comet mi Crytfof Green,
Rawhide Finith, London Grey,

a Saddle Too, Hawaiian Bv.

8 PIECE

amsonite
rss ?atv ? .!S J5.

& I SR:3 H Z &'
S4 3E i S ,saS88W aSW'SSS.

SALE!
KSsi

'LACE C3 OQ j CASE
IAT SET 5.70 j SET

niiutA

PANTIES. 39c

estival

EXTRA LARGE

ARTEX

LS . .

G5FTS FROM

JIM Jy
y fMv yiSr

WMiMrV HflHViiS

l II It I ytJil iVi

CM T R

w
AI1lit

m
,4 A

Regularly $17.95

sj:; I"
--fer

c I I

$1
mm mm indies

BOXED I 6 P5EC STEAK
re .

tox.0iwr ,

IN LITTLEFIELD
GIRL'S GIFTS I BOY'S GIFTS

UUAId, $3.77. . 1M
SOX . . .

NYLON .

l

$239

. qpriRT CWB9TQ

$1.49

$1.99

mm v b m am a mm m mm m m

PARKA . . $7.99

Lin

w--

i

( LJ Sap's

EXTRA LARGE

DACRON $O00
COMFORT

BEST OUR LINGERIE REPARTMENT

jm

4fl5

PILLOW

SLIPPER COATS

ICATI

an

LORRAINE SLIPS . . $3.f8up
LORRAINE PETTICOATS $3of8
LORRAINE GOWNS. . $5.95

Mode & Pajcma Set . $5.99

Ladies Robesby Lisircne $10.95
Lsdies Faille Dusters . . $10.95

Pjxie Slices
$1.99

3.98

Ladies Slips

)

KOUSEHC1D
NySon Bathroom Rugs 32.3 -- $0.98
BED SPREADS . ., $5.99 - $14.95

Richelieu Table Clhs $239 - $8.95

ELECTRIC VIBRATING PILLOWS . $3.95

LADIES
HOUSE
SHOES

$3.98

'Go . H

;r d

s--.?- -

A

WASH & WEAK $3.98 DrinkDAMASK SWEATERS $1.9 DRESS SHIRTS $1.99 Large
TcribU Cloths PETTICOATS & Wef DollPAJAMAS . SI.99 PAJAMAS . .

Si

M

Casa Robe

it

L.

Men's
SHOE
SHINE
BOX

$5.95

MFr--r

SILK TSHS 1

$2.00

3 for $5.C0

. -- , eKrr- -

SLIPPER

SOCKS

Men's 57-9-9

o

J

M
CO

O

JO

to
i

.00
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NTA AND THE ELF
hrTEK ONB

UlST CHANCE
.!- - In fnr nWnV" " "na imif

twi lived n freckle--

-j Fethnn.
(, tlnv ho ronH hnvp
. rn.1t nO"KCl .1111

u known hn

.. nnt :mn11 wlnS
dutiful w lie enH
m anvhf-r- e on oarth.

the howl'' n"d J"v--
in Fn'rviP"''. ir

he was always, always

L hr : TiMnlnc tV
ie ti rn!1"rtn'l nn P"or--

f hah onh from ""- -
,iin who the chll- -

left thpm Tint, no for
ip flnw jilpkoli behind
Km"mhro( lio wnnf
th lipiitios ir hnrl vls--

ui 'n "I"! n "
i rlrkols under nil

lows.

hnvn

the

nornl"" tlier" wni
liwnr whn chl'dron

Vict finlr tonth found
lor thoir nlllows wlill"
rs end sls1erq found

m their'?. You enn
Ik- - much trouble this

timo Fs'eban was
to Snh r'niw to lioH

mn for Pl1rlstmpq Tli
tlv pinntlio nnd bv

h hnd made over n
ulloon1! On Chrlitmn

few them up and tied

them tonether and took ihnm
out to put in Santa'ssleigh.

Half wav to the sleigh ho
stoDoed to throw n snowball, Ho
put the balloons on the ground
so that he could get Ills gloves
out of his pocket. But hardly
had bo put tho balloons down
when tho wind swept them up and
ownv into the sky.

There was not a single balloon
in n staple Christmas stocking
that year!

That's the way things nlwnv
scorned to happen to Esteban
and the Queen Fairy was very
upset about it. She called Est-r-n- n

to her and said, "What in
the world can I do with vou?"

Esteban nM, "Gvp mo a hi"
fob, a reallv important job, and
yen will see what I can do."

"Vory H1." answered tho
Queen, "I'll give you one moro
clmnce. But I wnrn you, if you
fall down on this job I will ho
tho ond "

"Ob T won't fnll" vnwod Esto-bn-n

"Jiict toll me what It is."
"Tho cnmircpn has tho snif-

fles,' cnld the Queen. "T will pv
vou his Job to do tonMit. Now
rnmombor vou must work nulcklv
to romnlete vour ronnfis for anv
ohllt von to not visit will not
d"on tonipjit "

"Pon't 'orrv " cnM PetMrnn
onpprlv "I am leaving, this very
momont " y"

OnirHv he IHed n bag with
snnd so fino and soft vou could
not fool It hotwppn vnur flnimrn.

Then he threw the bar over his

iett ChiropracticClinic
ennett, D.O. Crystello Bennett, Office Met.

Y

Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday9, to 12

at 10th Phono 588

(12th.Year.InLHtlcfic!!K - .

mm

323

.mu ym- i- jstflSffll.SV
BHCi

oSJjfc ,A Irtvi

Eseban flew off to do the job.
shoulder and flew away with it
to sprinkle the sand in the eyes
of all the world's chi'oren "nd put
them to sleep for the night.

Euf the very first child he visit
ed did not want to go to sleep.
He ws Jvlnp in bed reading a
fpt'orito book.

"Come now." said Estebnn.
"Just p sTv"if of sand and aleeo
von will cto."

"Rt (Mc Is Bii"h n good book!"
protoatod tho eh"'!.

"Npvor m'rjdthnt " snld Esto-ba-n

"it's time to co o sleen "
"Plpaso let me read a teeny

bit further.' bopP'' thn child
"It cn wnlt until tomorrow."

'cpH Etebnn flrmlv.
"Just ono more line," implor-

ed tho child.
"What is thlsbook nnvwav?"

pried Esteban. He leaned over
tho child's shoulderto see. It ws
a blf. bitr book with wonderful
nlcturps of niratcs and ship-wro'--

nnd onp-pve- men.
--"What a bookI"- - exclaimed Es-

teban. "What's it about?"

v

are

ma

said the child
and ho began to read.

down beside him
and in two he had

all about the
job.

Pago after page the boy read
wh'le lav tho
and looked at the and

tho tale.
When tho story was endel

raised his head. "What
he Then his

rvos willed with alarm and ho
sprang his feet.

he cried. "It's

Sure while the boy had
read the night had passpd awnv.
And all over the world
were hanpv thev had not
closed tholr pvps that nt?ht But
their did not like It.

he Queen Fairv callod
to her nnd said, "Now this

the end, the very end. You
Ijre just too really do
Hot see how we can keep you In

fflN'syss
. . .

love

REGISTER $1,200WORTH

CERTIFICATES

JEWELRY FRIDAY -S-
ATURDAY

- MONDAY - TUESDAY

.

x

now from our

of

all tho best

at

to

Tri

0

tV ..ffjj

V-.Ttilj- W3k-- - liH
mL

llskvZjL ft

Sandman's

Jewelry gifts alway6 wanted,

on

to

a

to

Is
I

welcome enduringly beautiful
and'eherish.

FOR

OF GIFT AT

FARR
. . .

-- Taper Weight Luggage

by American Tounster

0 Watchesby Hamilton Bulova,

m

"Listen," eager-
ly Este-
ban snuggled

seconds for-
gotten Sandman's

Estpban pillow
pictures

thrlllod

Estnbnn
story!" exclaimed.

"Look," morn-
ing!"

enough,

children
because

mothers
Este-bo-n

careless.

"Fairyland anyllorger.

always
treasuresthey'll

Choose

magnificent selection

every-

body's favorites prices

please.

Eligin, Wyler andGruen

Silverware by Reedand Barton,

Wallace,Internationaland Heirloom

Haviland China andFranciscanPottery

0 Small Deposit Puts Your Selection

On Layavay

PHELPS

Fair's Jewelry
1IIIIUIIU 40M

ufmk

Light

BOY

PHONE 383

ItOOiyWlCftd I '
IM fLllXXLtEElt LO

u

Nine Chapters Of Enjoyable Reading
Written By Lucrece Hudgins Beaie

Estabenhung his head. He felt
verv snd. He didn't know what
he woulc1 do if ho had to leave
Fairyland.

But it hapnpned thit Finta
Claus was visiting the Queen
Fairy that week and when he saw
how cfu' Fstohnn wns Santa m(d
to the Queen "Whv not give him
one more chance?"

The said. "Well, the
Sandmpn Is still sick and thero
rnaPv Isn't anyone else I can
do it richt this time you'll
sparo so mnvbe Estphnn can "

"Oh, yes!" cried Esteban. "Ill
pee!"

Anr1 he ran awav and began
prpporlnrr is sailfl for the nlfVit.
He threw awav all tho sand he
h"d not used tho night before and
filled the ban: with Snnrl twlo ns
soft and fine ns he had had bo--
forn.

He filled the bag very full and
pnrrlpd it down and put it at the
bottom of a hill so it would be
reartv for him that night.

After dinner he dressed in his
vorv best clothes, and, as h"
stood in front of tho mirror
combing his hnir. he promised
'limsplf that hp would do noth-
ing foolish this nl"ht

He felt so good as he started
out after the bag of sand that
no started to run, and as he ran
he sang,

Down tho hill he went, pell-nip- ll

Srddenlv he' trinnod in th
darkness and shot bond first to
the bottom of tho hill, landing
with his face buried in his own

123

bag of sand.
In two oconds the sand hnd

put him sound asleep and thorp
wos no ono making thp Sand-
man'srounds that night.

, The next morning the Queen
Fairv called Esteban before a
meeting of all the olveg and
fairlps and snritos of Fairvlnnd

"I am sorrv. Eslpbnn,' nl-- l

the Queen sadlv, "out T wnrnod
vnn pn(j now vou cannot stay In
Fp'r-'lnn- d nnv longer."

"Couldn't I hnvp ono moro
' hnTin Esteban

The Queen shook her head "No
morp chnncos, Fstobnn But f
you prove vourself brave and true
anr" In thp world then
cornp back and wp M1I sp" "

Then she leaned forward, but

Shoplifters
Sfifch-In-Tim- e

A elrl about 14 lift-

ed about S10 worth of
at thp Siiop

here last Thursday while her
mother and brother diverted the
owner's attention.

Mrs Dan Cotham. onerntor of
tho shon. renorted the incident to
citv oollce Snturdov. Police had
not been able to locate tho trio
this week.

Mrs Cotham said the plrl took
a chochet set valued at Sfi 50 an-
other valued at SI, two or three
key chains and two figurines.

ShpEarly Shop Lilllef Md DuringThe

ChristmasStock-I-n Festival
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

ELECTRIC

DEEP FRYERS
REG. SUPPLY
ELECTRIC

COFFEE MAKERS
CompletoyAutomatic, REG,

COLORED J
ALUMINUM TUMBLERS
REG. $0.95 SET OF 8

RegisferHerefor f

PHELPS

dpnendablp

Hit

aoparentlv
merchan-

dise Stitch-Tn-Tim- e

LIMITED

WIZARD

he

before sbp could touch Estpbsn

Santa Claus snld "Wnlt'" He hnd '

hpnn standing thorp with the
other pIvps watchlnp and now he
cmo up nnd put omethinK in E- -

to'mn's hands. '

Tt was a little bird with pale
bluo wine.

"TpVp this bird for comnnnv"
snid Santa "V vou ever need mo
toll tho Wrd Hp will know whore

i to find me "

"Thank you " id Esteban
tnklntr the" bH "But T wnn t
npprl anv heln nnd I'll bo har

, 15 Over
i i

Cltv and county officers had a
comnnrntivpl" !)tht wpek end

onlv T5 pprons
Countv off'"or? jnUpd n Llttle-fipl- d

man William H Wilkinson,
on a rharfo of driving while

Sunday.
Wilkinson nlod pulltv to th"

chnroo in county and
wns fined STiO and rosts and giv-

en throo dnvs in jail.
Sheriff's officers also picked uo

a Swde I(tin Amorlcan Sundav
for Anson authorities. The man,
Bnvmnnd Deleado faces a charge
of forrprv at Anson

Other countv arrests includol
four Latin for (lis
turhnncc.

Citv officers arrested nino
drunks, and issued several
tickets

Just wait and see."
Then the Queen Fairy leaned

forward and gently took the
wing from Estebn'B shouldei h
and Esteban began to grow and
glow and grow until hp
was Just a freckle-fa- t od bry and
not an elf an moi c

fSundiy Shoehine Bo)

.
E. 1.11.D,

sits on the otherA side of roy desk; he tells me
thathebought 22 in 19S2
at a cost of $48.--
000. During the
years,he has
been
to
them before
taxes, and has
now recovered
his $48,000. Now
he must buy 22
new tractors and
they will cost
him, not the
548.000.00 he has

but Dr.
In

he has lost a
more than half of his He
now has the to buy
half as as he

six ago,
and

rates of are

Int.
New York 19. N. Y.

- - - . . .

--- -

JISSPiS
195

199

Officers Arrest
Weekend

WIZARD WRIXGEK-TYP- E

WASHERS
DELUXE MODEL-RE-

$179.95

presently

depreciate

AMERICAN

ELECT&2C TRAINS
Long LocomotiveWith Coal Bin and
Throe Coaches,Completewith Track.

ITS UP JO YOU
By

Kcrshncr',

tractors

Kcnhncr
5100,000.00.
other words little

capital.
money only

many tractors
bought years

High taxes,inflation inade-
quate depreciation
dccapitalizing America.

ChrUttan FreedomFoundation,

lei

$29.95

$15.95

court-at-ln- w

Americans

B If 11 Si

FLYER

Howard

PARMER

permitted

recovered

DAVY CROCKETT

FROWTBER SET
Reg.$5.95 Includes Hat,Gun & Holster

mWsMk

if 99

2
i $1,000Worth of Prize

WesternAuto Associate
Store

s

phone;ioi
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The Outside' Brings Hew
BeatT Houstonflight Life

By 1KWIN FKVMi
HOUSTON, Te iaHi - "Tlu

. Outside' u stianj,? name fo. a
' Miangc place K'es Tex is
. Bentniks a homo away from Call- -

fornin, gives young Houston ar-- ".

tists a place to exhibit, and give
the rest of the town a vvonde.ful

I time.
'I he dimly lit rooms in the

'white frame house where you ca.i

Drivers with 10 years good
diUitiK record are eligible for

. u Certificate of Merit and a
full eoerat;e automobile pul

.'fey at
FRANK COIMINGS

AGENCY

. . .

. . .

pay 23 c 'iitt. for coffee, cokos or
Lot clucoiate are wi H

chairs and tables hauled from
junk yaids. Gordon Peats, one o.
the owneis. says "every now anJ
then a cluui gies way under a
guest and we have to spend !VJ

centi. to buy another one."
But the old chairs, the

on the walls, the wooden bo...M
that sorve as tables, the bottle ,

Li.v.n J with candle wa and tna
umifuul draw the curi-
ous.

Dents how the ' Out
Mie giev

I Wi-- , it In,; tucd or b?'n
poet I hid .u.t switched fr n
r ."tin t- -i ,.ulp'u inc; and wisnt
m. anj moiuy. I akc tu

mK'imviiM.'Li tsrt.:i 'izmjim mumi

by BILL ROAMER L

DALLAS, TEXAS ui'
When you get to make a bee-lin- e for

the EASTERN" HILLS MOTOR HOTEL, as love-

ly a spot as .yourwould ever want, for an over-
night stop or a long vacation. New and modern,
with, refrigerated free radio in
every-- room and a gorgeous swimming pool with
TV available ar i all fine services.One of my top
chrJ--c in and the rates are surprisingly

moderate at the

HI Hiffiffl
BWMMfll

Ihe

w

kiiu

;asvern

3422 Blvd.
Texas

FREE! Write to this motel for
your free copy of the 1958 edition
of MOTOR HOTEL GUIDE. Lists
over 700 fine motels

COAST-TO-COAS- T

INSPECTED and APPROVED

y A itit J
PolSycanna

Reg. $2.49

Reg.$2.98

,n

Reg.$1.98

J

furnished

painting,

clientele

explained

Dallas,

Texas,

Samuell
Dallas,

StUY

$2
OTIE

SKUNK

RegV$1.98

Ms

(iiQv'

m

$167

$167

Bob Dcbow who had Ins c n
sculpturing studio .ind I l.ieit

oned to him that I ha! 1 eatd oi
i ne or two places in the countr
that made money ns a combl .a-- 1

Hon coffee shop, aie stu.Ho anJ
art gallery. I had ?200 I had jjst ,

won by taking tirst place in th 1

Houston Post's Easter art cov
test. I used it ai 1 some mone

'

Bob had to open the place. W

i d to move the fiiM time b
cause tlie people who lived Irt th'
.xiuje complumcd the cusomeii
made tou much noise. Then w

moved a second time 'because, wzi
didn't have enough roonj' " d

Deals said the "outside", has
.wo purposes.

"The first thhig we're tiyinpi U
Jo is dcelop a dependable source

t

of income fo ourselvesso J15

md I can continue our iwoik. f

Ti.cn, we thought we might de-

velop a place where the nrtisu
. in Houston could meet.

tliought we could make the peo-
ple In Houston awate of the f'ict

' that there are artists in Hous--

J011'"
r Six artists and two writers have
studios in the huge white build
mg. One-ma-n arts shows arc held

j whenever necessaryand all of the
ICO or more paintings hangingoa
.he walls are for sale at prices
.anglng from 51 to $273.

The "Oustide" is open until 3
a.m. long after the night spots
in Houston close. The late horns
attract the after-sho- w crowd,
show people, newspapermen,rn-ul- o

announcers and iwople look-

ing for excitement.
There Is no formal entertain-

ment at the ''Outside' but eve.y
new and then some "Boats"' will
i cad poetry with a combo playing
jazz in the background. Or some-
one will bring a guitar and play
i.ll evening. Most of the time
people just sit in little groups and
talk. The only waitress in th?
place now is a would-b- e actress
who replaced a would-b- e dancer

SAM HUOWNK'S OONK
DLNVEK, Colo. (AP) - The

Sam Browne belt is a thing of the
past as far as Denver patrolmen
aie concerned. Used by patrol-
men here for more than a quar-
ter of a century, the Sam Browne?
weie ordered removed by Safety
Manager Ed Gcer. Instead,a sin-
gle strap now holds up the patrol-
men's pants and pistols.

CAL
UHSMOSCI

. . .

Reg,

. . . .

r

SCRABBLE

$ . . . Jfa

ChristmasStock-i-n Fesi
FRBDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY-Rfia-

AT HAYDON'S FOR OVER $1003 W
K 14 " .- -

JSn $m

to please
with ease

I
"wiAKrei8ai

If C-A- v

hY0tl(
WW"

0U

I oiuir fl

Reg.$2,90

$3.98

Reg.$1.98

I I
i HAIR SPRAY 1

Jy 1 Regulay $1.49

wE

AUf

UNCH

Reg. 2.90

DELUXE SET
REG. $5.00

REG. $1.98

' '. At

REGt $0.05- -

FREE ALL FOUR

17
m

PARKING

OjiSWl

"fK5?
- ili1-- ' trtomi. i '

for the
entire

family

In just one stop you

can shop for all the

family's Christmas

slippers ... thegifts

everyoneappre-

ciates. Hurry inl

LADIES HOUSESHOES

MEN'S HOUSE SHOES

CHILDREN'S

$1.95$4.9!)

MARY GREY

BOXED HOSIERY

SEAMS & SEAMLESS
VALUES TO $1.95

, Box Of 3 $3.50

TUSCE CDGr A 8 C

REGISra Hffi -- OVER IM
GIFT CERTIFICATES DURMG UTTIEFBK

STOCK
ORE1

JITLC
&Q

sJBWIHHHhHHBHBBHHBBHKS

$6J

MONOPOLY

TRIP0LEY

TEARS DOLL

$2.98$4.95

$3.95$5.95

s--
y

REG. $5.95

REG. $0.95

REG. $3.3H

h' .'tout '

n

GIFT

19(iPMEfcPS j ,v

wo

..11.11. ...II. i ym.

$

9

vv ' x ' f"... .

m

CRm O? GIFT- -

DAYS

0-;-
e

group ladieb
H0U3S SHOES
Variety of Golanand Styles
Wo.ider.ul Cir sUwr G.ftn
VALUES TO $3.95

ONE GROUP

LAD3ES FSXi3
DEAL CUKI&D1A8 GIFT
Leathersr-CelMph- une Wrapped
VALUES TO $3.95

ONE BIG GROUP

SHOES$
DRE'JSOR SCHOOL WEAR
Infants To TeensSizes.
Reg. $0.95 HURRY!

ONE BIG GROUP MEN'S

Special PurchaseFor This Event
Slip-On- s & Lnoe Stylos,Tan
& Black Colors, $12.95 Values

$&

i

WSf A

MM WI m !!! WilH imim

M

.FREE GIFT WRAPPING--

iidudoRf
SHOES
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TKXAS UPSET About n dozen l'oxus and railway cars lay Lesldc n
trade about a mile east of Colorado City 18 cars were derailed.

of the crew was (AP

lated the bacilli in pure culture.
He went on to a tetanus

in 1890 and the antitoxin a
year later.

For the past five years the
of the diseasehas been

holding its own in Texas, fluctua
ting only little. The disease is

tlirough wound.
bacilli

which reacts muh
manner poison cer-

tain bodily
stiffness

muscles. Be-

fore
about Inflicted

disease prevn
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their
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one

one 1m--
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AND PACIFIC Pacific
temporary "shoo-fl.v- " after None

train Injured. PHOTO)

produce
toxin

in-

cidence

toxin

only

only
tetanus,

in the Navy there
were two deaths from four cases.
Only had not fully
munized. to high
us rates of other warring nations,
low Incidence among allied

caused introduction troops proves benefits
fnlnniic

produce

functions.
characterized

development antitoxin,

persons

received

toxoid,

Sets

wounds,

In contrast to the antitoxoid
dees contain horse serum, a
t'ecided for allergic
people.

protection can obtain-
ed from inoculations of the

toxoid with a booster shot at
regular Intervals as by
your physician. Anyone who is

! subject to incur open Injury
such as workers n.nu

farmers should protect themsel--
lent then becauseof few paved ves. And certainly little children
roads and sidewalks, besides the running around barefoot need tho
abundanceof horses and other protection of tetanus toxoid. (A

animals before the coming of weekly feature of the Public
automobiles. Today, soils, street Health Education Division of
''ust and animal excreta are still Texas State Department of

principal reservoirs.
the U.S. Armed For--V

ccs have protected men
tetanustoxoid.

there 12 of
tetanus the Army Air
Force. had the

two the
but emergency

Out C00.003 battle

by

case developed

Meanwhile

been
Compared

not
advantage

Active be
tetan-

us
suggested

an
construction

Health).

,, The Malaya Federation has
more than two million Chlnesa
among its multilingual popula-
tion of seven million.

Scan O'Casoy, the noted Irish
playwright was once a rallroal
track laborer.

FOR FREEDELIVERY

THIS WEEK
In Washington
With CLINTON DAVIDSON

The Congress which will con-

vene in Januarywill be among the
most powerful ever to assemble
in Washington. It will have more
say-s-o over Government policies
than any Congress since the civil
War.

That will be becauseno Presi-

dent in recent American history
has ever had a Congress com-

posed of the opposition party.
Both parties have had a larger

majority in Congress,but neverat
a time when the other party was
in control of the Administrative
branch of government.We'll have
a truly two-part- y government,at
least until 1901.

heavy responsibility on the lead--1

This Imposes an unusually
crshlp of the overwhelmingDem-
ocratic majorities in both the
Senateand the Iloureand ontn-- j
chairmen of the various commit-
tees which will have the respon-
sibility of developing legislation.

Power In tho S;uth
Most of tho chairmen of the im-

portant congressional committee
will be from Southern states,

from BRITTAIN'S

PerfumeAtomizers - Magic Mist

LadiesBillfold & Clutch Bags

QueenBeeGift Set

EastmanKodak

Gillette PresidentRazors

"OwnedandMannedby RegisteredPharmacists"

Brittain Pharmacy
. PHONE 100 OR 600
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Nearly all of them have a long
congressional record of Democra-- j

tic con?"rvatlsm on both domes--'

tie and foreign Issues.
The fart that Southern Demo-

crats will bo considerably out-

numberedbv Northern MHwest-er- n

and Western
mostly with a more "liberal"

toward wwrnment poli-

cies, posesa problem for the
Southern leaders. How well can
they control a maiorlty" that
sometimes disagreeswlh th"n?

The most seriousplash co'ild b
evrerted 'o com "ver lohnt-- n,

inxes and spn'Hinr Manv
' of th Northern and Enstern
Demoprnts were elected with the
financl""1 sunno'i of orf""iznd
labor. Pmv of the Southern Doni'v-crat-s

had pmv supnort. South-
erners, too. are more conserva-
tive on tnves and socding.

Committee Oml-me- n

Most reonlo who Te irfn",lllnr
with the Inner workings of Wash-
ington assumethat asidefrom th?
President, the most influential
men in the Nation's Capital are
the members of the President's
C"blnet. ,

Thev credit the Secretary of
Defense, for example, with hav-
ing more influence than he actual-
ly has over military matters; or
the Secretary of the Treasury

tols. $4.95.

with greater power than anyone
else over spending and taxes.

Fad more influential in the
of military matters are

Sn. Richard B. Ruswll of Geor-
gia, long-tim- e chairman of the
Senate Armnd Services Commit-
tee, and Rep. Carl Vinson, alo of
Georgia, chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee.

On matters Involving taxes and
spending two other Southern

Democratshave more influence
than the Secretaryof the Tress-nrv- .

Th"V are Son. Harry F.
Byrd of Virginia, known for
manv venrs ns "the watchdog of
the Trei'urv." chairman of th
Senate Finance Committee, and
Rep. Brent Snence of Kentucky,
veteran chairman of the Hoin?
Banking and Currency Commit-
tee.

We will rcoort on chai-mo- n o'
othr important committees In
,ubs"ouent articles on the Incom-
ing 86th Congress in the near fu
ture.

Gary Grant, the film star, once
operated men's
shops in New York and

An average cow in the United
States produces about 6,000
pounds of milk eachyear.

$11.93.

wranglers. bark tanned cowhide or-

namentedwith large wing shape nail
heads and leg ties. Break action 50 shot pis

Regularly

CHRISTMAS
STCCK-I- N

FESTIVAL

Littlcficltl, Thursday,

haberdashery

A sturgeon grows
one pound a year. One recent-

ly caught in Ontario, weighed 170

pounds. Its age was estimated
at between 125 and 150 years.

for
of

. . .

mr Him Is to always'
rovlde funeial ser!
Ices that are beau'
if j i and reverent !

ruly the perfect tri
ute Anytime, riby or'
iglit our
i iff Is at vour call, to

help In vour hour of

a;v1MONS

cLmeral

Nelson's Toy

SPEC!ALS
by Junior Toy. For

hard riding youngsters age 3 to 6.

12" front wheel and 8" rear wheels,
with 1 5-- tires, 1 1-- 4" tubing back
and 2" head tubing. Regular
ly
CHRISTMAS
STOCK-I- N

FESTIVAL

CcsmeEl Double Holster Special!
Carnell Double Holster Set Special for young

Genuine
conchos,

III y Llj H m esi , H Bur i - --j . ez? ig t sr itjf111 tlLii m a in L- - LS
d Set by Ameri-

can Manufacturing Concern. Comes
with chalk, eraser, mallet

and pegs. Regular $4.95.

CHRISTMAS

STOCK-I- N

FESTIVAL

approximate-
ly

peace
Tjsnd

experienced

Home

VELOCIPEDE

Set

&-LZ-
ZL

complete

$88
PortablePhonograph by Vanity
Fair. Unbreakable plastic carry
case, directional sound cham-
ber and volume control. With
extra record. Reg. $12.95.

SpeciaI--$9.8-8

Super Horse by Southern Toy. It has
smooth finish, bright red color. Ex-

tra heavy rust proof springs Sup-

ports 200 lbs. Full Size. Reg. $10.95.

SPECIAL--$8.8-8

RegisterFor $1'200Worth Of Gift
CertificatesAt Nelson's
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Bellmaking Big
In WestGermany

SINN, West Germany (AP)
Skiiieu Uurnian bclimakers,using
the same techniques employed b,
their ancestorslor ceniuries,cur-
rently are lintilng themselves
busier than anyone can remem-
ber.

One of the oldest and largos;
bell foundries in West Go. man,
Is that of the Kincker brothers la
the tiny village of Sinn, about 23
miles north of Frankfort. Rinck-or-s

have been making bells Ui
least 350 years.

Since tne end of World War II,
the Kincke.s haveproucdabou
5,U)0 cuurch bens, roughly ab
n.any as the family tun.ed ou
in the 70 yearsprecedingthe war.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
today!

It
or

11, III

PHELPS

310

Warime efforts to reclriirn5 stra-
tegic copper tin contained in

bronze hells accounts for a
large part the post-wa- r bell-
making boom.

It Is estimated the
melted about 150,000
urlng the war. Since

the cnllre German binnJusnty
replaced 23,000.

Bells are traditional: victims
t war but despite all the

the p'astjhreecenturies,
are 19 in existence

to been by th,
..incker family betwen 15S0 au
1S00.

family the 1593
which hangs the

ENJOY NOURISHING, SATISFYING

265 CALORIE MEALS!

HAVE MORE PEP, ENERGY
AND BETTER HEALTH WITH

wey-rit-e
Now reduce the enjoyable way
with Wey-Rit- e high-protei- low-calor-

meals.Get all essential elements,
vitamins and mineralsyou needfor
better health and vitality. Just
mix with milk and enjoy it.

Call
Wtv-RI- distribute nitioniny

lift Product! InttrmlloniL
Inc. Chiato

SB V
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and
big

of

that Nazis
down bells

,tho war,

has only about

wars
of th'erj

still bells
nown have made
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Instrument
In clean-lin-o modernstyling. Two 12'
woofers and two 5 tweeters. Model
SF2510 In your choice of mahogany,
walnut veneers and hardwood solids.
Dimensions: '30 high, 53Jf'wlde and
17 deep.
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church at nearby Netphen, was
not tne urst to uc mauu oy a Kin-ci- er

but uiure is no suiu record
oi an earner one.

Ihe Rlncker foundry Is run by
two oromeiS, Fritz ana Curt Rin-CKe-

Fritz' son, Hans, Is ex-

pected to carry on in the nexc
iteration.

The method of casting a bell at
the Kincker lounury nus cuangea
utile in me past 3va centuries,
except' tnat oveinead cranes, a
uiouern oil lumace aim otner
uevices make tne job a little
easier.

but the making of the crucial
orick and clay model is, dong.
just as it was centuries ago. A

i
i

U

j

i
i

i
j

pjy

pre-ara-

'Bf

wooden "profile" swung on a cen-

tral pivot guiues tne muson in
uuaui.ig up tne mold.

First tne Inside form of the
oell is This is coatedwlta
greaseaim u second layer of clay
tortus uie snapeot tne bell liseii.
a tmra outer moiu is next buuc
up unu wnen au tnree are aried,
me seoona layer is cnipped away
to lorm tne nonow part of tne
InOlU.

Tne clay mold is then burled in
a ueep pit la iront oi the lurnace
vviin eann packea tightiy aiound
to Keep it irom ureuiung when
uie muitentmeial Is poured.

The boilst arc 78 per cent cop
per and 22 per cent tin. Tha

Register Here For The

1000 In nifts FRE
COME BN--SEEO-

UR NEW STEREOPHONIC HIGH FBDEL

TY ROOM --- HEAR NEW ZENITH QUALITY

"TheWold'sFinestSound n FinestCabinets"

StereophonicHigh-Fidell- ty

PRICE EFFECTIVE FOR

DAYS ONLY
Regular$360.00

Come What
Price Have

Other
ComparableSavings

Radio
PHELPS

BBBB

New Depth and
Dimension in Sound

STEREOPHONIp
BY ZENITH featuring:
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BMVi
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Cobra-Mall- o

Record Changer plays
33H, 45, 78, and 1GH

RPM.

ifcjilJF, BO Watt fooK Powor
tPv.y& Output Push-pu-ll dual--
y ttf'af' Hnnnnl nmnlifiera with

I r-- "

I JFT'TBBB1 in j. tf

I

shaped.

Ulghtwelght Cobra
ToneArm hasdual pick-

up stylus (needle)for 3rd
dimensionalStereo-
phonic sound.

Zenith Studio Control
Panel HasRecord Co-
mpensator, Prosenco,
Loudness, Stereo Bal-
ance, Buss and Treble
Controls,

8t TV Center

j

:

-

PHONE850
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price depends partly on the going
--osts ol.Jhcscmetals. During, the
Korean war, bell metal shot up
to around 51.40 a pound. Now, i.

s about 3G centsa pound.
Most Rlncker bells go Gor

nan communities, as did the six-o- n

bell poured last January
hich was r3gist.-re- the toun
ry's 10,000th bell. Actually the
whickers, lidve poured many mora

than 10,000 bells but the family
kcgan counting them only in 1868

Theie are a few Rlncker bells
l American churches Includ-n- g

one recently shipped to Col
riian, Neb. The U. S. market,
v,. ere domestic or Dclglan bells
tomeJ to be preferred, a

hard onq, to irack, says Rlncker
business manager Hans Krucgor

"And this a little hard to
understand,"too," he adds, "be-irus- e

our prices for delivery in
he United Statesarc more favor-

able than those of either Ameri-
can or Belgian proJucers.

"The bell business is unusual,

t,;v
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iy Surveys
teacherPay
Around&Iobe

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) A prcco
clous boy, who doesn't
hestitato to go to the top when
he wants information, has com-

pleted an international survey
of teachers'pay.

He says teachersIn many other
countries get much better treat
ment than In the United States.
They have a higher social status,
better comparative salaries and
more liberal pension plans.

Claremont F. Carter, an bono:
-- oil eighth grader who speaks

though. Maybethe trouble Is that
we've been quoting prices so tow
that no one has faith in them."

f

Spanish and German, said he de-

cided to make his study after the
Russians flre'd 'their firft Spdl
nik. '

Ho wrote 100 loiters to foreign
countries, got replies in a numbct
of languages quoting wage scule;.
In a bewildering carlety of cur
rencles.

Why did he tackle the mnsslv.
job?

"Teachers have boon good to

mo all during my studies," h
said. "All that I know I owe to
ihem and their skills. I believi
this report will bo helpful to
:hom and so I'd like to repay
ihem and to show them that 1

have greatly appreciated their
efforts."

The youngster hasn't lot his
report He ldto in his files. H:
sent copies to the White Hauso,
to Mrs. Fran!:lln D. Raoaevclf
and to Gov. Leltoy Collins of
Florida.

"I received the most wonderful
letters," ho said.

!ACiam t

Some of (ha i,gathered:
I MO niyntn. a.

Paid $1,650 oV-- V

lans. t

ty $
xactoiy workor.

German 4n.L..
much as L,,
5720 for LtL, r

French teacher J
cleaners. in England,

" ,v""1 will
laborer's s Jz

of oiht

The cort'oi ilvln

less than th United f

In the 185' ,

were rqulrfHl to
i piaie gia. Tola,

lnto 4llnu ut.-- a"M """ nine hours,
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.c are not very
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a t variety,
.i cOnClemneJ.

. peopie lik- -
i .viiiums thoy

l oi a oig
Ljou oi i.jian young

wre arc in love with
incs ot lilc. said a Rus--

linr,z Ai.iwKan who ba--
wLii ninny of the

lv dancers auring inuu
the tinted tiutes tilts

lis anutiicr aspect of the
.ootl. Komsomol Pravda
ui wJnd m the Sibcr--

iropous of Novoslbrisk a
I uj si n young people
,e m 'freedom of mor--

jttho have establisheda
ere they devote thomsel--

.ijr to having a good time,
with tno assistance of-

The boviot youth paper
as outraged at the exls--
such attitudes.

bn young people nnd their

Texas

A

fj"Ktofc ' twfw v

LIVING IT UI Soviet youth Is the object
oi' scorn la tills cartoon from the ltusstan humor magazine
"Krokoull," The frivolous young people are dancing umbng
desks, blithluy ignoring signs that plead lor farm, Industrial
nnd mine workers.

hostile attitudes toward the stern bench and the one says to the
and life prescribed other: J.alJjd
lor them by the Communist Par-- ""Bain I've had bad luck. This
ty arc a frequent subject in the j seioff tQ work m the ,h
Soviet humor magazine "Krodo-dll.-"

condemned in
cartoons in this journal are
young people who do not want to
migrate to Siberia or the Far
North to work under primitive
conditions where the government
sendsthem after they finish uni-

versities and institutes.
Thus Krokodil pictures two

girls sitting in Moscow on a park

IEW LOCATION

Yuth
Wrath.

Dickenson
Chiropractic
Clinic

AST mum STREET
Lilllefielil,

mf

Plcasure-lovln-

hardworking

Particularly

rhono 592

IN

CCS."

The cartoonwas referring to the
fact that many Soviet girls mar-
ry men working In Moscow In,
order to escapehaving to work In
cold and distant areas.

Another constant Krokodil sub-
ject is parents who use personal
pull to get their children Into
nlghcr educational institutions.
One such published a little while
ago shows a mother addressinga
father while a girl standsin the
background. '

The mother says to the father:
"It's about time you discussed
with daughter which institute
you're going to get her admitted

MISS

YOUR PAPER?

CALL 1255

SUNDAYS

CALL 7

THURSDAYS

TIL'KD and XIT
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MelodiousFour
FreshmenTeamed
Up By Accident

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) They
met at the Arthur Jordon Conser-
vatory In Indianapolis.

The year was 1347.

They didn't have any spending
money, so they sat around the
dormitory singing just for fun.

But why not sing for money,
they figured.

So they did for three years,
touring various night spots in the
Midwest.

One night In 1950 band leader
Stan Kenton heard them in Day-
ton, Ohio. He got Capitol Records
to sign them. A song called "Blue
World" propelled them to fame
and fortune.

And to this day, theyll admit
they don't remember how they
got the tunc.

There are four of them and they
do quite a bit of traveling, ap-
pearing mostly in night club3
during the summer months and
on college campusesIn the win-
ter.

Two or three times a year they
take a four weeks vacation. That
still leaves them on the road a
great deal of the time, but they
dont' mind they're paid for the
Inconvenience.
The four who started together

were Bob Flanlgan of Van Nuys,
Calif.; borthers Don Baruour,
Burbank, Calif., and Rosa Bar-
bour, North Hollywood, Calif.;
and Hal Kratsch, Warsaw, Ind.
An agnecy gave them the name

that stuck;
"You're fresh out of college,"

an 'agency man said.
' "We'll call you the. Four

to this fall."
The obvious point was that she

J had flunked out of several prev
iously.

Spoiled children whose parents
pamper their every vVish and
who take full advantage of the
situation, young men and women
Imitating Western fashions and
contemptuously Indifferent to
Communist ideas, youths whose
only desireIs to danceto Western
rhythms hour after hour, boys
and girls who run away from the
construction projects to which
they are sent in the Sbvlct east
and north all of thes6 are the
more or less permanent subject
masterof a" stream of editorials,
cartoons and more active meas-
ures taken by the Soviet Com-
munist Party.

wf ii

Lev us thankful .... for home and family,

for good friends, in a land of free-

dom, for cur many blessings.And, as

our forefathers dicfi lei iss give thanks in the

churchof cur choice.

from Ihe fo!!is df---V
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SUPER MARKET

REGISTER,FOR 81,200 WORTH OfLGIFT CERTIFICATES
ouysfomFRifaAY-t- Saturday monday Tuesday

Register Here Fr Over

Merchandise-- Friday-
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VSSa FAILURES

LOST
TIME

Your battery maybe in fine shape.But
it pays to be sure. Drive in regularly
for our free battery check-u-p service;

Need water...we have it, free. Need
we do it. Needa new bat-

tery. ..we haveonefor you that's fully

And when you need quick battery
service...phoneus. We'll be there in a
jiffy-t- o get you started.

$gLy QIL
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Concert Family Finds

Rolling Home On Road
ST LOUIS (AP) Harry Leo

Nenl lives by three R's run,
run and run

He runs his family of riv per-
sons; he runs his fingers over the
keyboard of his concert piano;
and, occasionally, he runs the
$25,000 land cruiser that 1$ the
family home seven months of the
year.

Neal is half of the piano team
of "Nelson and Neal " The other
half Is his wife, Australian-bor- n

Allison Nelson, 31.
Their self-design- land cruis-

er Is as compactas the inside of
a submarine. It has to be". For
they take their three children and
two concert grand pianos where-ev-er

they co.
The Neals met as students at

the Curtis Institute of Music in
Philadelphia. Since their mar-
riage on New Years Day in 1949,
they have traveled more than a
quarter of a million miles, giving
concerts in the United States,
Mexico and Canada.

"My children were very incon-venle-

children," Allison says.
"They all were born during the
concert season." The children
are John, 4, Kathle, 2, and Alli-
son, 10 months.

The Neals are on the road from
October through April. During the
summers they live In an ante-belu-m

home in Paris, Tenn.
"We play so many one-nigh- t

stands that my friends In Paris
get the Idea we can't hold n Job,"
Neal says.

When the family Is on the road,
Allison still finds time to cook
about half of the meals in the
land cruiser's tiny but efficient
kitchen.

And Neal finds time to take
over the wheel of the big bus from
its regular driver. When the
Neals are on stage,a local baby-
sitter watches the children.

On a concert night, the Neals
are on an exact schedule.

Supper is at p.m. Then Al-

lison washesthe dishes and Har-
ry prepares the children for bed.
That's over about 6.30. The Neals
take a nap themselves
and dress at 7:40. Concert time
is usually 8:15.

The Neal children for all
their traveling and the

that goes with it are
bright, normal youngsters who
have turned their land cruiser
into a gigantic play pen.

Despite travel, Harry has just
become the author of a book,
"Wave As You Pass," describing
his younger days in Tennessee,
his marriage to Allison and the
trials of family life on the road.

Besides playing, driving and
writing, Neal has one other in-

terest listening to rock 'n' roll.
"I like it." he says, "and,

It's driving people back to
the classics."

HOME ON THE ROAD The piano team or Nelson nnd Neal
is ready to shove off for another concert tour stop In n land
cruiser, their home for sevenmonths out of the year. Left to
right, Harry Neal, Kathy, 2, John, I, AIIInoii, 10 months, and
Allison Nenl, nee Nelson.

He'sLiterally Shooting

His WayThrough College
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) A i though he rarely is seenwithout

Oklahoma City Unl- - his 45 caliber Colt revolver strap-verslt-y

student is literally shoot-- pod on his hip.
in' his way through school. Kelsay, a sophomore majoring

Not that Ed Kelsay ever actual-- . in advertising and public rcla-l- y

threatens his professors, al- - tions, earns part of his expenses

ppppppppjLHr"iiPPPJBHpPPPPPPpflj

STUDENT GUNSLINGEH Ed Kelsey, 19, earns his college
expensesasn fast-dni- expert at an amusementpark.

We arehappy to join with Littlefield Merchants, in asking
you to comein and registerfor themore than$1,200 worth of
gift certificates to be given away during the four big "Stock-In- "

Festival dayshere in Littlefield.
We hope you arethe one to win the $25 Savingsaccount

here at the Security StateBank. Add to this amount regular-
ly and when Christmasof 1959 comesaround you will find',
therewill be no financial problemsfor gifts.

' -

SECURITY STATE BAM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS OVER 000,000.

Income Tax Fax
Questions nnd answers about

your individual income Tn He-po- rt

for lOSS, ns pre.vlcntfd by
the Texas I'ress Association.

Now Is the time to think nbout
the tax bill you ore going to pay
next year because now Is the
time you can do somethingnbout
It. You can take action now that
will reduce the bill, or, If tax is
v ithhcld from your paychecks,
Increasethe jefund you will get.

There are no simple questions
in taxes.

These columns are Intended to
help you In u general way to
know the questionsabout your in-

come nnd deductionsnnd to give
Information of a general nature
so you will be aware of the sav-
ings that may be open to you.
Each taxpayer has individual
problems.

Perhaps the slmnlrt question
you can ask Is: "Do I have to
file a tax return?"

You do have to file if:
You are under 65 years of ago

and your income is SG00.00 or
more or if you nre over G5 years
of age and your income is over
$1,200.00.

The above applies to statutory
Income so before we can com-
pletely nnswor your question, "Do
I have to file an income tax re-
turn?" we have to know the
source of your income. Many
kinds of income arc not taxed,
such as: Social Security pay-
ments; Unemployment Insur-
ancepayments; compensation for
injuries; and some pensions.
Many other types of Income are

as a fast-drawin-g "marshal" at
Frontier City, an entertainment
center built to resemblea town
of the early West.

The OCU student sayshe's only
been practicing his fast-dra-w

in fact he's only been Interested
In guns for nbout three months.
He went to work during the sum-
mer ns an announcer on the
Frontier City public addresssys-
tem.

"One day they needed an extra
marshal," he explains, "and I
was it."

Kelsay now clnims he can draw
and fire his single-actio- n Colt
In less than a fifth of a second.
His fastest time, recorded by
an electronic timer, Is .17 sec-
ond. That compareswith the of-
ficial fast-dra- record of .12 sec-nn-d

set by Dee Willhnm in com-
petition Inst year in Las Vegas.

On his Job, Kelsay is known as
"Wynn Chester" and he's done
all right as a frontier 'marshal.'
In mock battles staged for visit-
ors, "Chester" has slain hun-
dreds of bad men nnd has suffer-
ed only one personal injury. The
Hank cartridge In his gun went
off prematurely as he was pre-
paring to draw, giving him a
powder burn on the leg.

"I was a little faster on the
trigger than I was on the draw,"
Kelsay commented.

Kelsay and his fellow "sheriff
and badmen" don't use horsesIn
their act, he says, because to-
day's horses are all gun shy.

"v

not statutory income subject to
tnx.

That is what some Inter col-

umns will be about what income
Is taxed and what Is not taxed.

Assuming you have statutory
Income of over 5G00.00 or $1,200.0'
you are required to file an in
come tax return regardless of
whether you nre n man, woman
or child. You are required to file
even though you may owe no tax

Also, If your Income was from
and was mor

than $400.00 you are required t
file an income tax return an
report nnd pay your self-emplo-

ment tax even though you do no.

$
S&1

A

Y

REG. $1.50

ItEG. $1.03

I

owe Income tax.
If you worked for wnpps nnil

had income tnv withheld from
your paychecks you should file
tax return oven though your earn-
ings were less than ?G0O00. This
because Uncle Snm will, in that
event, refund to you the tax with-

held from your wages.

Tag On

"or
LUBBOCK The pilot spinnin
lant at Texas Tech College, re--

nitly by the Plains
"otton Growers, Ine and Tech is

iff vF jp? $' 1

STYLE

Hair Spray

m
MASSENGEU

Doodle
Powder

Put Need
Cotton Study

M

iREG.259

$1.20 PINT
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expected lo bo fully utilized In Per spinning value
,..r.r,mwi nimlliv cvnlimtlon re-

Fenrch as announced by the Na

tional Cotton Council.

REG.

A tag of 'utmost urgency' hn
been placed on the need for oval
untlng the quality of raw cotton
nnd minting it to manufacturing
nerformnncc, it was announce--'

iccently a meeting of th
'otton industry's subcommlttc
nn quality research.

Pilot spinning laboratories n

oth Tech and Clemson, S.C.
"Ill be used. Evidence

that excessive amount"
of shoit fibers seriously nffo'
--ottnn's splnnabllltv. As a result
-- mphnsls will be placed on effort
o determinehow to measure

of short fibers In cot
on as nn aid to placing the pro--
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It's Christmas at RODEN DRUG we've
our store into a big, bright, beau-

tiful Christmaspackagefilled with perfectpres-
ents for everyoneon your You'll bo dazzled
by the array of gay gifts . . . by the
thrifty prices . . . cheeredby the help-
ful service. Come in today for these . . .
many . . . EARLY-SHOPPE- R GIFT

,- - ml -- ,

3t 1 25'

Old Sets $1 .00 up
BILLFOLDS

POLAROID CAMERAS
SPORTSMAN SETS
KODAK CAMERAS

LIGHTERS

CIGARS

ELECTRIC RAZORS

T?wr. ssn.ns Guarantco

ElectricBlanket
$18.95
GOc

Milk
Magnesia

29c

WHERE PHARMACY !S Dn

rl

after

called

i7u":r.r

.,....::.
"iiuiiiuiunai Oitorfi!

and
transformed

list.
delighted

friendly,
and

more

Spice

PHILLIPS

Of

strongl'-'ndlcate- s

ARPEGE SETS

TABU

CHANEL NO. 5

MY SIN
WHITE SHOULDERS

MOST PRECIOUS

DANGER BY CIRO

CO . B

REG. 90o VILDROOT

CREAM-OI-L

49c
REG. $19.95 SUNBEAM

FRY PAN
$12.98

rf wr
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loirt, Plrieapplo Grapefruit, 10 O..
!i r drink 3 $i.

Uitc, Mary Washington,All Green

iRAGUS 3R $1.
4

Iontc ltlui Luke, Whole, 303 Can

PI BEANS.4$$1&
JIONTK, SEASONED, 303 CAN

m BEANS 4FOk $1.
MONTH, NO. 303 CAN

NACH 7 FOR
Nt Sour, DJ(1 or Kosher Dill,

Uti3 ciOz.Jar 5.0rk

RCHO?S
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CIAI'S
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FOOD
31c

When Plggly joins nationally famous
brand like Del Monte, in huge Dollar Day Sale,South
Plains homemakersknow they'll save! Volume buying
at Piggly Wiggly enablesus to sell merchandiseat
low prices so will pay you to stock up now!

Oi courseyou always get the extrasavingof & II
Green Stamps with every purchase Double every
Tuesday, $2.50 purchaseor more.

AT WEGGLY'S OR OVER
AY-MONDAY-TUESDAY. CHRISTMAS

AUSTEX, NO. 300 CAN

1
WITH FOR

AUSTKX, NO.' 300 CAN, SPAGHETTI

MEATBALLS
COBISTOCK, APPLE, 25 OZ. CAN

PIE: $1.
. . 3r

COMSTOCK, CHERRY, NO. CAN

PIE MIX.
..

?FORr" trr'
SANTA ROSA, SLICED, NO. CAN

PINEAPPLE $1.
DKL MONTE, 1ILENUEI), NO. 303 CAN

GREEN

T ;v";X:
ftavi v.. SI

CAN"

ARMOUR'8
,

59c
,,u,
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GRAPH, BAMA, TURE,

JtHit TEDK"

MwM WM TUMBLER FOR

CHICKEN TURKEY, SPARETIME

PIESFROZEN

ROSARITA, COJIIIINATION

MEXICAN PLATE
PACKAGE

TATER TOTS

PEACH
GLACIER,
FROZEN

PKG.

iirjinM'

PKG.

79c

29c
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BATH
Giant Thirsty. Muilo to sell for
. . . 25', x 18" 8 color Itcd,
Brown, Gray, Gold, Blue, Pink, Kosa
and Turquoise. SPECIAL PHICE.

$1.00

9i

49c

2?c
') jj&

W

i!.)V

MM MM

i'$ IB

TREND

JMLm

NO. 1

JM

LB.

52.00

2

BADS BLEACH
PALUM
B JtUWUri

m

22 OZ.

303

$1.

etMWil

ITEM

HONEY BOY

CHUM

TALL CAN

O

CAN

5

ANY

LHtlcflcId, Thursday, 7

-- PRICES EFFECTIVE

TODAY, NOV. 28h Thru NOON MONDAY

ColoradoBrown
STONEWARE

-

. .

OR

FOOD,

$i.

rniJm Aii.

WJ

OZ.

303

HK Jfoj."f jfti. LiJ- -

27,

99c
REG&STER $1BC0Q GIFT CERTIFICATES.

THE STOCK-IN- 1 FESTIVAL

MIX

4F01,

UMAS

ALASKA

OO

$t

TOWELS

County

THESE

AIL NO. 214

BIG

9IRPnt.VRAfi. JV,

WHITE, YELLOW

'
--

i

rtdr v -.
- ,rr J

cir a ' fl

5

m ' I

n

-

FKKSH I LB. CELLO PACKAGE

10c

FKESH AND

, 12V2C

GRAHAMS 39c
ufiAIJjOM 37c

LARGE BOXES

LIQUID. CAN

MIfoDzcr?xML

m.x5.ONT!H
BLUE LAKE CUT,

OVEN

BOX

8 BOX

DEL MONTE
GOLDEN CREAM
STYLE,

:N
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BEAN'S
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l

ORE-IDA- ,

PROOF

DEL

CAN

CHIEF
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DEVIL'S BOX

CARROTS

CHISP, EACH

ROMAINE

HONEY fozox
PUREX

FOR

LARGE

CAN

Page

39c
53c
41c
23c
23c

MONTE

BbHB SsSmvB

'Q$gj

NGES

M0NS

ND LOTION

--- . w

TEXS,
FULL OF JUICE,

LB.

CALIF.

SUNKIST,

LB.

10c

A I IT DEL
I N0, 303 CAN

M-

--V-

BOX

4 OZ.

1

39
25

12
ItESII, GKEEN, LARGE BUNCH,

ONIONS T2C

SWEET POTATOES 10c

TRUSHAY

SIZE

RAN,MZE
COLD TABLETS

MONTEllMU

FOR

EACH

IfD

&J
DEODORANT

Vu
PERTUSSINrAIIlU CVDIID

BOTTLE

UnmJEMV MARSHALL. 10 tlNO. 300 CAN FOR,
BUTTER cANS N0. 303can "forI
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49c
29c
59c
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Views From
PleasantValley

The PlcnsnntVallcv Home Dem
onstratlon Club m- -t Thursdn"
nfternoon nt at the Communl-t- v

Center with Mrs. Seaborn
Moore and Mrs. Allen Haley as
hostesses.

The Chrsltmns pnrty was plan-
ned for Perembr10 with Mrs.
Richard Barrett's side n host-esse-1'.

Plnn wen nlo mndo for
attending tho club 'ouncll Christ-
mas partv Wwlnenv. Dee. 3 nt
2:30 nt Llttlefleld.

Mrs. Ladv Clare Phillips, Lamb
Countv Home
arent save the program for thB
nfternoon on sewint? technique
to mnVe home made clothes have
the tailored look.

Tho hostessgift was won bv
Mrs. Kenneth Dunenn. Refresh-
ments of eoffoe and cake were
served to about nine members.
The next meeting will be the
Christmas pnrty.

Mrs. Allen Halrv nm Mrs. H. W
Kendricks attwlpd tlie Home
Demon' trpt'nn Clu Council meet-
ing at LiHlefleld Wednesday

I

Mrs. Allen Haley attended a
H committee meeting Monday

afternoon at Sprlnglakc. Those
attending were Mrs. Robert Akin
of Springlike. Mrs. Melvin Put--!
Inn and Ms. Leonard McNeoso
c Roc'f" Ford and Mrs. Lady
Clare Phillips of Llttlefiel 1. Tlie
"ouo Hrew no recommenda-
tions for 1959. Mrs. Haley Is
chairman for Lamb County.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Turner
are the proud grandparentsof n

mr tTranMnughter born to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alan Turner of I.ubv",c't
T'rdav morn'"" " "tSI Th"
Mule miss weighed 8 lbs. 1 oz.
prd has been named Sheryl Ho- -

nre.

Mrs. Hnzl West. Mrs. Sammle
Allion nrH Ms A'lpo Angeley
were in Lubbock Tuesday.

Giles's last vek In the poti"
of the John Wests were Mr. Den-

nis MrIntyre of Spearmnna"d Mr
and Mrs. Robert West and Becky
of Fnrmington. N.M.

One of the world's first libra- -

rles is at the palaceof Assurbani--
pal In Iraq. The llbrnry "books"
nre clav tablets, some dating
back 2,600 years.

.....

WlNlMtUINKD A blast of wind ripped the K.vmim.liini a( Sin hflcld
momentary School northeast of Tort Worth nnd "ft tlie Sfri-tur- t- wlt'iout a roof niul w.tli east

and west endstorn off. No one was Injured as to nadir- winds struck the North Texas .
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(KM ahoveMaytags New All-Fabr- ic Automatic Washer "Halo Heal" Dryer.
(g7i need clip coupon,bring with good $50 these items.
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SIZE

6.70-1-5

7.10-1- 5

7.60-1- 5

7.10-1- 5

7.60-1- 5

6.70-1-5

7.10-1- 5

7.60-1- 5

6.70-1- 5

7.10-1- 5

7.60-1- 5

TUBE-TYP- E

!jii4.7

$17.4f

$19.10

TUBE-TYP- E

$18.71

$20.91

$22.91

TUBELESS

$17.72

$29.53

$21.37

TUBELESS

$21.22

$23.48

$25.73
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Holiday PartyTime
the time for all good

,p!anholluny pomes ior
dren.

i even more Important
options to small fry

make an odlnlcani , tinrftf tnhln. It'Q

One bright,e a success.
.... .nnrnrn hnlta fori n"" - -use ..

. (,.. TVln Mill- -
cenif'i'"-1-1- ' i,,ii -

r nntn.f (tin
I have 1UH jjuijijiiik uiu
Imakfne the balls In ntl- -
I . ... iVin njirtv thp

tests can eat the decorn- -

rdening Book
iod Yule Gift

IcVXTIHA LOWKY
JtcwsfeatunwWriter
AQUA, N.Y. If Santa Is
what I want for Christ--
year Is a copy of "The-hardenin-

by Victoria
IVest, who apparently Is

nmunlcate her enthus--
the soil the way Bever-- s

ard Louis lironuield

V no eardenerever has
arden books. I have a
ikease full of them and
jme each addition. Thus

fhrlstmas shonoerwho Ij
for a gift to a gardener,

iookstoro Is a pe.fect
lend the dilemma.
Is an endless literary
For beginner gardeners,

It books nro
ply vuluublc. There are
Iter of basic practical
uides on the market at u
1 prices which cover
keeetables. shrubs, troos
conditioning. I think
Jc books are Indlsnnn- -
garden encyclopedia, a

and a volume on
rude desrtuction.
Jen encyclopedia In
nis and Insects nro 11st--
letically Is a croat

buick referenceon snonlo
uure. There nro at

I good ones on the mar--
of which Is coming out

Med edition. Then there
t P. Chrlstonhor'u "Trirt

Manual." nubllshcd hv
In, which I consult falth- -

openlnc mv nrunlni?
"The Gardonnr'R nni

Dr. Cynthia Westcott
only identifies each In- -
by nama and colored

w E'C3 specific infer- -
tno best wav to dis- -

ne, Doublwlny is the

The snowman centerpiecehas a
body made of one huge white pop-
corn ball with a smaller one for
a heac'. Use chocolates for his
eyes, maraschino cherries for
nose and mouth and a chcry-toppe-d

Ice creamcone for his hat.
For popcorn balls at each pine?

setting, add to the festive look by
using rod and gra-- n food color-
ing to some of the balls, chopped
red and gre?n maraschino cher-
ries to others.

More advanced gardeners nro
likely to develop spneia' Infer-sts-.

And there are many spw-ul.'st3- 's

gardenbo i,u on the tnnr-- -

l. My librir,' vonlntis '.
'I ferns, on on

on ro o , on chrysamht.'-i-'
on bu 'j- -. or. perennials, on

anruals, on hn' :'. There are an
n.inber of boors m

on laying out one's
grounds, on using shrubs and
trees to decorate It. There are
books on house plants and sev-
eral volumes on African violet
culture and a couple on window-bo-x

gardening.
Most of us have wandered Into

our hobby some time after we
.struggled through our high school
courses In botany. There are
many fine, interestingly written
books on the subject. Gardening
becomes a much more fascina-
ting hobby when one Is able to
tell. a stigma from a style and
hasienoughInformation to Identi-
fy a, female holly from the male.
There are books on soil and there
are books in weeds.

. And there are also color pic-
ture books of famous and lovely
gardens, charming bioks of per-
sonal gardening adventures like
those written by Miss Sackvllle- -
West. and, the Messrs. Nichols
and Bromfleld. Theroro-Bnrdcn

Ing books for children and the--

are funny books about gardening,
like those written by Reginald
Arkell.

If a book doesn't seem just
right, how about a subscriptionto
a gardeningmagazine?Thereare
some with national distribution,
and others which are circulated
regionally.

Last battle ever fought between
the United Statesand Great Brit-
ain was the Battle of New Orleans
In 1815.

The Public Is Invited
To Attend

SPECIAL

THANKSGIVING

SERVICES

AT THE

FIRST CHMSTIAN CHURCH

NOVEMBER 27

10:30 A.M.

DR. RAYMOND 0. BURNS, PASTOR

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, WILL BE

THE MAIN SPEAKER.

SPONSOREDBY THE

'Hlefield Ministerial Alliance

Eamb (tmmtu
LITTLEFIELD, LAMB CO.. TflXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

I'AKTY DMCOIt Colore.1 popcorn bulls on sticks and a snow-- ,
iniin centerpieceInsure, a gala children's party.
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fo wear Is to love its feminine charm

the "Gentle look" with nylon Alencon lace

nylon tricot ttnr
short by

8-9-
5

Portrait prtrty ihortihorlli thai
tltcp In a breathof beauty.Del-
icate d nylon Alencon
lace al ihoulder, back baring yoka
of nylon tricot chiffon. Matching
telf pantlei haveencaied
elaitlc walitband.Slzei imall, me-

dium, and large. Choote youra
front black, blue mitt, golden haie,
pink mitt, or limelight. "Echo" Ii a
complete collection of lingerie and
tleepwear coordinated stylet by
Mvntlngwear.

27, 1958

"HK-- x

this

ruffled

The "Teddy Bear" named for
the late President Theodore
Roosevelt, was first created in
the town of Giengen on the Bronz,
Germany. And the toy factory
there madea fortune

this novelty which first ap-
pearedin 1902.

ifti-- S--

?'

over,
lay nylon

nylon this new.
Muntlngwear

own color

mist,
pink mitt,

frame
corded

32
tall

and

Muntlngwear.

"..

fAPl- -J. E. Hein-rich- s

talking with new
whose husband moved

here to on the Cob Dam
project.

She explained: "We came all
the way Cornhusker

to Corn to on the Cob
Dam."

TRADE WITH U:

APPREC1ATB YOUK

FREE 61FT

.l.y ,. " W

bccuxse Qm$& CMuy Q k&h

- -

a compliment to your own good taste...the "Gentle In

nylon tricot with lace
J

v3Sfcfey'
X'

I

Christmas

Wfr

!
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-

j? C sir Ivv wi u;i. Mu II i . .n.Ri

' w a

X&7 li?:Yf MK-- . MS
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JSsM k wfRWiV 1 .. KWlttv I lw'iV5vi..P'!t
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I fflw&k i'ih u. J

A fabulously feminine
of Alencon laco

on tricot In
est creation.
Chooseyour
enchantment front black,
blue golden haze,
limelight, or

A sheer of
nylon chiffon de-
signed to

bra.Adjustable
shoulder Sizes
to 38, In regular, or
short "Echo" b
a complete collection of
lingerie tleepwear
coordinated
by

CORN, Okla,
was a

resident
work

from the
State work

WE
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look"
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A and
Useful
Gift for only

53.75

fiO!) IWIKLPS

AH

y

i)

vi
c-

SIT if-

white,
tricot

style

i Ittuii 1 fin mm &$h

I 7

J

match-
ing

lengths.

A

vtvv

J

bodice

straps.

Jm $'. j
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Distinctive -- aGJWyL

,
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Friends and loved ones will appreciate

.w $

this DAILY with

handy pockets to keep a supply of

Hallmark Cards for the days they'll

be needed. Special offer... Album

in gilt box plus a collection of

17 Hallmark Cardsfor Everyday

use . . . regular 5.uu vaiue

for $3.75. You'll want one

for your use.

,RemS(terIn For ihQQO Worth Gift Certificates

wi

combination CALENDAR

personal

OFFICE
SUPPLY

It's Already".
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f.'ii complete

NUMBER

MunsinBwear'smatched nylon tricot
trousseaugown nod peignoir laden with
nylon Aloncon petallaco over nylon
tricot chiiTon . . . kissedwith anappllqued
.tropic flowcrl In white or new Caribbean
tints: RoseMist, Bluo Mist,
Tropic Sunshine.32-3-8.
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PHONK.3
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Is There Really A Santa?
Hy DOROTHY V. Wll l'l'LE, M.D.

AV Xewsfciitures
Lolly climbed up on the sofa

and cuddled next to Atomic.
"Is there really a Santa Claiu,

Mommie?" she asked softly.
Alommie was taken by sur-

prise, Lolly was not quite six.
She hadn't expected this doubt
for some years to come. She hes-
itated n minute as she put her
arms around her little girl and
looked down into the expectant
trffsting little face.

Claus isn t a really tru-
ly 'man with white whiskers and
a red suit," she began, feolin
hor way, "but he is real just the
same. Santa Claus is a name we
gl,e to how we feel about people
wo love."

"Then he doesn't come down
the chimney?" asked the child.

"No, thats just part of a game
c pretend."
"Well, that's all right." sai.1

CoTlj1 matter-of-factl- y. "It never
scrmed sensible to me that he
(.uld ride aroundwith reindeer."
ZlBut he docs give us presents,

doesn'the?" Lolly was quite will-
ing; to give up the fantastic

out SantaClaus. but she was a
Irttie anxious about the thought
oQosing the mate.ial satisfac-
tions that went along with It.

Joy of Giving
AVes, Lolly dear, vou will still

hEe Plenty ot presents," said
hc mother with an Inward
chuckle at her daughter'sworldly
ojjfrms. "You will have presents
cecauseDaddy and I love you and
wtmt you to be happy
you. presents and say they come

trailer home. went off

irom banta Claus which means
wjE'fedl we are a part of an old
"stom of giving to thosewe love.

i nice feeling, Lolly dear, to
iw that we are part of an old

pirlt that ; made people want
5Tmake others happy,"
"Do you like to give presents,

Mqmmie?"
uOf course, don't you?"

.Lolly thought about this.
;"Yes,' she said, "I guess I do.

I. liked giving Daddy that doggte
at school."

V'Why did you like doing it?"
' 'Because Daddy was surprised

nd hugged me."
"'Maybe, dearie, it was because- love Daddy and you like to
I things that please him."
.''AIaybe," slowly from the child.
"Lolly, do you know why we

1 brate Chiistmas? asked
jMior.

-'-Because it's Christ's birth-
day," she answeredquickly.

"Yes, that's right. And at
Christmas time we think about
Ghjist and the kind of person he
was. Christ wanted people to be
good to each other. He wanted
qyeryone to think about other
people and do nice things for
them."

"But you are always sayig,"

Toys On Crib
Can Harm
Baby's Eyes

WINNIPEG (AP) - A visual
expert warns pare t

not to hang toys directly over a
baby's crib.

'Dr. Leo Manas, head of visual
trjlriing at the Illinois College of.t
Cytometry, tojd a public meet-
ing -- here that "the percentageof
casesof eyes 'turning in' is much
Krjgater now thn it was 20 years
ago gause of these toys."

li one of a child's eyes turns
irn"Dr. Manas said, pnrentb
should always hand him ojeol
from the side. If the eyes turn
QJTt, toys or other objects should
bo, directed straight to the child.

Dr. Manas made his remarks
during an address on toaching
cjilldren to read.

He said the method - phonics
ftp sight recognition Is not im-
portant.

'The main thing js to get John-
ny to read," he said. And this

on the child's basic visual '

skills, along with such things as
balance and

A chimpanzee has 20-2- 0 vi-

sion but he can't read. Alan Is the
tfjfly animal who can manipulate
sjnbols."
rTo test a child's visual skills.

UK. Asanas said, teachers could
r a series of simple tests, the

Its of which have shown a
r--h correlation to school
TWIevemcjit.
For instance, he said, the

'(srehermight hold up red and
uue pencils, one in each hand,
urn tell the child to look altcr-ifJQel- y

from one to the other,
le child's eyes might move
sThoothly from one to the other,
nc-f- nll short of the mark, or go
bryond.

Dr. Manas said this would e

how the child's eyes would
Jvel when he Is reading.

wo further develop visual
Us, he said, children should be

."couruged to reproduce basic
Ifjns, such as circles, rectangle
.--j crosses,Ajehalkoard would
- better Hhan iwicll and paper
Ixause the child" "could1-- form ' a
Jitter visual image

'
on the larg-

er: area, -

ri plied Lolly, "that we should be
nice to people all the time."

Who Is Santa?
"Yes, dear, that's true, we

certainly should, but Christ's,
birthday is a special time when
ve do extia good things. That's
how the story of Santa Claus grew
up. Isn't it a nice story? Think
of that jolly old man goingubout
making children everywhere
happy. He is not really a man, of
course, he is the good warm feel-
ing that people have inside them
that makes them want to seo
others pleasedand happy."

"Is Santa Claus inside you.
Mommie?"

"Yes, he surely is and I think
he is inside you too.'

Lolly looked down at. her little
self.

HOWLING SUCCESS
LA CUEVA. N.M. (AP) - Col

William Salman, ranehor-farme-r

in NeW Mexico's Alora County,
says be believes in complement-
ing the work of nature rather than
Hying to rock nature's boat.

"Aty neighbors wanted me to go
in with them on poisoning the
coyotes, and against my better
judgment, I did," ho says. "Now
we don't have coyotes, but boy,
do ve have rabbits!"

HANG, HANG
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - Airs.

Grady D. Hendrix was wiping off
a .22 automatic pistol she and
her husband lffnt nn tnViln In

We give their It
and hit Hendrix in the ankle.
The shock startled her so much
that her hand tightened and the
gun went off again. Hendrix was
hit In the other ankle.

Over

"He doesnt take up much room,
does he?"

Atother laughed.
"If I set the table for you right

now would that" be Santa Claus
popping out of mo?"

"Yes, Indeed,1' and , Mommie
hU'-'gi'-

d Lolly and together they
Went to the kitchen.

y BuMor sprtaotr,

'Diary' Of Anne Frank1

Rcolaces'Bov Friend

Boy

Anne
Civle Lubbock. Inc.. has ber 2. I

.

nounccd that Boy Friend," Thl. Hrnmntkntlmi from the in
was schudulpd for Feb. 1, mous kept by a

the Lubbock Audllorum, j glrl (urlng War Iij "?
e replaced by tlic popular

and highly acclaimed "Diary of
Anne to bo presented In
tlie auditorium Tuesday, Dec.

8 p.m.
Persons holding for
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(Knll., Fork, T.oipoon, Salad Fark) $i QQt

Q -- PC. PLACE

(Knlf. Folk, Ttaipoon, Salad Folk, j& ff p QO t
tapspoonj

win

419 616

"The Friend" will be

on those tickets to "The

Dlnrv of Frahk" on Decem--

an--

"The
which eary teen-ag- e

1959, at Jowlsh WorW

Frank"
on

2, nt
tickets

A--P- SETTING

SETTING

Ave.

tells of the of th
girl, her family and friends dur--

ing their two years of hiding in i

an Amsterdamgarrqt before cap--

turc by the Nazis. ' M
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A wonderful opportunity . . , own or
give a futuro of lifetime use and enjoy-

ment. The makers of world-famou- s HEm-LOO- M

STEnLiNQ havo reduced only tho
prices, without changing one bit the lino
lasting quality of ite solid silver. A small
deposit holds your selection'til Christmas.
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nnstiiiis Stock-I-n Festival ---
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Here For

In PrizesTo
SRAWBNG EACH DAY AT 4:30 P.M.
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ALL FOUR DAYS

FREE PARKING
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Picture Fold J
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iTUFFED BEAR

BOYS' AMERICAN MADE

CHAIN

STAND
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SHAVE
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SHAVE
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Lctlon, Cream,
Orange Cream, Illusion Powder,

e, Rouge, Shado Lipstick; black;
blue, light blue, pink $5.95
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KICK

Regular Value
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ChristmasApron
Makes Fine Gift

By nOKOTIir KOI2

Al Women's Editor
I.'s not too enrly to start check-

ing over your Christmas list and
getting a head start on the gifts
you will turn out on your sewing

machine.
, A popular gift and one ensy
to make is n simple folt apron,
lone in a bright holiday color and
decorated for the Christmas sea-&ot- u

Local sowing center exports

PAKTY APRON Easy to make
la bright red felt, sparkedwith
bright sequins.

ML.J..

a In
red felt, with
ing

This can be to a
of to take

care of a of
on your list. For the
same can be" cut In

I

felt and a
red In felt it
can sorvo as a for a

of or a

The may be with a
Rnd nea ly all

surh
for

hich may be cut
felt and in

A is
for the

ing at for it can
the little

uress into a gala
out- - the

in the rest of your
For pin a of
In your hair or tape a tiny felt

to the toe of your
If you are a of

a ot
ihe to with
the gift to be used as a

or shoe

SO THE KOD

,

ties a l,

ager for a
at a and sum--t

his
' The came to the

the and bor--
a belt a She

then her son his
as

and then the with
(

the belt. the
case
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StructoScraper
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suggest simple style bright
cecorated gllttcr-- I

sequins.
apron adapted

number treatments,
variety personalities

example
apron groan

appliqued with bright
poinsettla. white

background
string appliqued reindeer
cherry Santa.

apron made
stnnard pattern.

patterns Include transfer
Jeslgns Chiistmas motifs.

from contrast-
ing appliqued place.

Christmas apron requi.od
equipment ho3tess prcslJ--

holiday parties,
w.uistoim simplest blacK

holiday cos-

tume. Carry Chiistmas
tiieme outfit.

example, sprig holly

llowcr shoe.
making series

gifts aprons, make miniature
apron design enclose

package,
collar ornament.

Sl'AKINO

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)-Do- pu-(

arrested 180-pou-

creating disturbance
drive-I- n rostourant

iiioned mother.
mother sta-

tion, heard report
rowed from deputy.

made lower
pants deputieswatched

lowered boom
Deputies marked

closed.

A FINE SELECTION of

DOLLS

$495

ROBERTS LMPORTED

CHINA
STARTER SET SERVICE FOR I

$1495

WATER SKIS
TOY ROAD BUILDER

MACHINERY
Turna Rocker

$4.98

$3.98

j A- -

&; .

SteamShovel $3.50

PHELPS

TOt' it,iiiM Wnlto wide-collare- d dresswith slim skirt slight-

ly gathered at the waist. Perfect for matinee time, designedby
David Crystal. The young Inily wears a wide Florentine Swiss
watch braceletsetwith rubles.

JUST TESTING

CHARLOTTEVILLE, Va. (AP)
University of Virginia students

will walk the world's first con-

tinuously reinforced siJewalk.
The 303-fo- ot long slab of re-

inforced concrete was laid as a
joint operation by the University
and theVirginia Council ot High- -

way Investigation and Research.
j Concealed In the pavement are
hundredsof feet of tiny wires.
Every quiver or movement of the
big slab will be recordedand re-

sults analyzed. It is a pilot study
for an intor-stnt- e highway.

5 FT. 4"

Va. (AP) Charles
C. director of the
Northern

doesn't know who is
b; caking into his home but he
knows a lot about him. The In-

truded Is a man, smokes, likes
sports, watches TV, enjoys com-
fort and afternoon naps, takes

is curious about re-
ligious objects and is

Robinson finds his
alarm clock set for 5:45 p.m.,
which Is just half an hour before
he returns from work.

$1200

TEDDY

BEARS
$295

PLASTIC

Lb. Poll.

i5Lb.Pui

LENGTH

$24.05 VALUES

CmmSmmi

ARVIN

PORTABLE

STHANGi: INTERLUDE

VIENNA,
Robinson,

Virginia Planning Com-
mission,

showers,
extremely

punctual.

regulrrly

FOR

e o

I--

o

&py ii - ' r l"faiv

?

V (H

BOWS
$95
S095

$Q95

PORTABLE RADIO

6 TRANSISTOR

TRANSISTOR

ROTATING
ANTENNAE

3995
499s

HAUK & H0FACKET
PHONE 68

3 V. " rri

' m jl;j.'i ijih in. .. " s. . .n irr inamiwn "Kxwsifcgfvari&Mcw.'' iv

tffm: v "- -'"
i
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Over $1000 Bn Prizes T It

M'ZJSl

uiven Awav - - ms ejmis
NEW

WASHER - DRYER

a . . .
a

nm

Combinesall tho best feafurns nf niinni vni,n ..1 .i . . ... 1..1

WOHU, Was,,,,

New '59 Phllco-Bemli-x Automa-
tic Wtisher with High Frequency
Washing,Action! Philco W-39- 8.

Easily handles 7 big sheets in a'
single load . . . yofc is .safe for
finest fabrics. 5 cycles, speeds.

As Low As $219.95 S'

uf Dcvforms
SEPARATE

Fits Anywhere
E

59

lw

JUST THESE
ItElnvr .--. ........""

Stf! KPV

Ek

WeesfoerWill

AAA TIC
WASHER-DRY- E CombsBSQiieit

It's Washer
s oryer

tmrj aa?vBPVii
KkT-ma-i

tata,,,a,eStl ciMr,ilSS,,":

37995
Others

DUO

LOOITAT

rCAIUKES.

A

New '59 PIULC

DELUXE Dl'OMATlf

3995
OE-70- 2 Deluxe Dnoajl

Five Mush andrlnseJ
1..- - Pmver&

Safe for all fabrics

RegisterHereFor Drawings

LC R0DGERSFURNiTUR

urn



Iwranls II. lured aro typical cards dsno by (ho American Artists Group and the Dc- -It tl ntr nr. fintnn con 3.in.i ,,t, 4... l.n.itn i ........ . . . . ... ...- -. ...--, .., ,.,.,,,, ucingii saint of childhood incmorv.
If Mnn new i.ii-iiif- suiii as sum (living, a modernist nuts him mi n ninvinn- - n...i n..
lis mood, lie's still the spirit of Christmas.

wn

-
h-- Whipple M.n.

a bu-- ht colored
Ih aujid her shoul--

an oU black hnt of
end picked up a

k
tomiri?," she said to
kou're the baby. I'm

My"
;u into bed all

T-- r "It's irMMng up

IXTAT
W'S FOR

Up ClothesHelp

e Make Believe
time now. Did you have a nice
nap?"

Toss pons ud and savs: "I'll be
mommle now and you be baby
and wc will go for a walk in the
park."

i Little children love dramatic
J pluy and it's good for them. They
need the opportunity to play out

j what they see going on around
them. It helps them understand

AT A

COUNT !
!A SPECIAL BUYS WHILE THEY LAST

1 MYLON CARPET
lie, In saiidlewond color, long wear life-lon- appear--
l"fat set texture for lasting-- beauty easy cleaning
1 em al superior recovery from crushing by foo

neay riirnlturc requires no moinproonng not
I by mildew resistantto rotting.

ONLY 495SQ.
YD.

ALL WOOL AX MBNBSTER
I'l dimensionalweavo in three heights of pllo) avail- -

"So or Nutria. Nationally advertised at $10.05.

LY 749
FECIAL PURCHASE

$-f- QK

RUGS

595
BIGELOW

i

SQ.
YD.

N tree luirk design wool and nylon carpet, In cham
p. in is- - width carpet made to retail at $7.ua nut
rv ai

PINT
LY

' a'l wool brown tweed carpet, will last forever.

FQAT

LOUS CHOOSEFROM jA AQC
AD FREE! With Purchase

' Of This Rug.

I:U'S AVE.

!!2ib!tf!

SQ.
YD.

SQ.
YD.

TO

I'HONE 283

themselvesand their relations
with their grownups. To act like
mommie makes mommle more
real and more understandable.

Fluy-Actln- g

Sometimes mommies get" quite
an eye-open-er to Uston to what a
small daughtermay say and do as
sue is pmying a: oeing mommle.

Beth tied a big apron around
her waist, picked-u- p a broom and
began sweeping vigorously.

"Company's'gonna come," sho
said to herself, ''hurry up, hurry
up, clean the house." She ran
over to her doll and gave her a
good round smack.

"No. No. You're a bad girl
messing up my clean house. You
can't come to the party. You're
dirty and nastv. en nwav;" And
Beth ithrew .the doll, across the f
room. '

Mother, listening, to Both,V-waa-i
snocKea,

"Is that the way Beth, thinks. I
am?" she thought-- to herself.

Maybe, maybe, not.. Children's'
play, Is sometimesjust a mirror
of the life they lear. Sometimes
it reflects the way they wish It
were. And again children through
dramatic play can act out hostile
aggressivefeelings theydare not
bring to the surface without hld
ing behind some role.

Only Mttko-Bellev-

Linda, dressed up like mother
plastered her doll with bandalds.
She was disturbedby the amount
of attention her babybrother was;
receiving. She would have llkedi
to "cut him up and' throw hlmi
away" but of coursewas not al-
lowed to hurt him, Sho felt easier
about the whole situation after
she had vented her feelings on
the doll.

Give your children the oppor-
tunity to play out all sorts of
roles.

A big box of dress up materials
will bo a most welcome and used
Christmas present (or any, llttlo
pre-scho- age girl.

Put in the box an old skirt of
yours, somescarfs, a hat or two,
some Jewelry, gloves, a pocket-boo-k,

maybe an old window cur-
tain. Anything the children can
drape around herself and feel
like n grpwn-up- . Shoes aro often
a great success.

ehrlichias Prlzo
Children like, the feel of dif-

ferent kinds of material. If you
happento have a straggly old fur
you can no , longer Use, your
youngster will addfc it. Also a
plele of velvet Is soft and cozy
to touch. It certainly doesn'thove
to bo new.

ThotQ has rccejltly, come on tho
market a, whole, lino) of uduft
clothes made small enough for
little children to wear' for dross
up play. If your biiagot' Is un
limited go buy seme. However
your child will get just as mue.i
joy out of discarded pieces of
clothing and other, accessories,of
adult llfo as sho will from , ok--'

pensive new ones.

Give these things to your'
youngster then stand-- back and
watch and listen. I'll bet you will
be In for some surprises and
HtayiJU oui.h VJV vyvuv.o.

There are 29 skilled gunmak.
era In Ferlach, Austria. They,
hand-maif- e about 4,f00 wesponsj
a' year, tnany'of wlilchiarof pur--j
chasedbtf sportsmen InHhc Unl4
ted States'.

Oliver- - Goldsmith) Canada's
f1rt tintlve-born- . poet, was a
gramlmwllewt oft tltp' IWshi pt'' oil

.y H&
Th human? body? fs a veny, delicate'

; piece of machinery .. . it needsat
tention, from time, fo time'.. Se,eypur
doctor for a physicalcheck-u-p from
time to time their if he prescribes,,
bring your-- prescription! to us. We

yt. s
& W

Vj.

r&

'rax is. KF.

Nov. 1958 Page

are-- proud of our large prescription
which is well stocked1

and constantly checked to insure
fresh stocks medicinals. Do not

"quack" peddlers
medicine only endorsed by

(w ST

MC. vPteX Su

.
' : ". : -

'V:lf!l'" .
4

mmm-'mm!-. i ,.

..

r

department

. . .
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PHELPS

ANOTHER ONE OF THE MANY

SERVICES RODEN!
i OFFERS

Drug has always-take- n pride
ih oftarjing jnore, than the finest of
Quality

j--
- more than the bestvalues

in merchandise.We've constantly
tried fo-offe- r that 'something'extra'
in theWayof serviceto the public -- -

Lamb County Leader, Texas, Tliursday, 27, 5

of
buy from
buy

flflfcHHM'-3i- '

your doctor and your phamacists.
They are trained' in this field1 and
authorized to aid you the right way
. . . do not gamble with your

tm

As Another Public

ServiceOfferedTo

The Peopleof Litflefield By

RODEN DRUG

Medical Mirror
A New and Different Weekly

Health Column
Each week, starting next Sunday, Roden Drug will publish the "Medical Mirror" which
Is written for you, about your own health problems by Science Editors a group headedby
Mr. Francis T. Roberts, Ph.G., In associationwith Dean Earl P. Slone, University of Kentucky,
College of Pharmacy; John D. Ralston, M.D. of Indianapolis, and Harold C. Morris, M.S. and
M.D. The material In "Medical Mirror" Is based on various scientific publications and covers
such subjectsas CANCER, BLOOD PRESSURE,WARTS, ASTHMA, LATER LIFE. The articles
are easy to read, in simple questionand answerform, and can keep you well supplied with
current health Information while recognizing the professionallywell known fact that diagnosis
and treatment of Individual diseaserequires the skill and knowledge that only a physician can
apply personally. Start reading "Medical Mirrors" first column next Sunday .... we prom-
ise you. an entertaining and Informative 10 minutes each week. See your family physician at
least twice a year for a physical check-up- . Remembor ., . . when Illness occurs see your doc-
tor and when ho prescribes . . . bring your prescription to us. Pleaseput your trust ih us as
wo take pride In our prescription department.

PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION

PHbNE 618 5th 6--

DRUG

Roden--.

Liltlcfield

health.

the very finest prescription service
with a REGISTERED PHARMACIST
to.'fill your prescriptions to watch
out for your health. Paymentof utir
lity bills and countless other little
servicesthat add to your health pro-

tection, or just savetime and incon-

venience.We'd welcomeyour com-

mentson "Medical Mirror" let us
know how you like it.

WE ARE LOYAL TO THE ETHICS OF PHARMACY AND PLEDGE FULL

COOPERATION IN WORKING TO.GETHER W1T.H THE. PHYSICIANS OF
LITTLIFIILD AND AREA FOR YOUR HEALTH PROTECTION. OUR FRESH!)

STOCk OF PHARMACEUTICALS APE CONSTANTLY SUPERVISED FOR
YOU R PROTECTION.

".. 'K

!
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ThoroughPreparationSimplifiesChristmasShoppi
..ui ntoQ neonle. Thov don't Ret? Mak.'

lly VIMAX ItKOWN
AI Newsfpiituiv

Know how to .urit the Christ-
mas ruth'

Take it in strli'e
You'll ho tempted to tlo nil your

stoopptoig in one day or leave It

HEADACHE glamour
plus holiday elegance.

In Hairdos,Anything Goes
For Yuletide Excitement

Uy VIVIAN llUOW.N

Al NewsfeaturesBeauty Editor
Beauty goes to the for

Yuletide excitement There are so
nwny accessories for the
that one easilyuse n speclnl

for the wardrobe of adorn-mont- s

to tlnras come the
holiday season.

The wigt has been no In
the pan. A seller at It
Is oven bigger business at 575 for
synthetic models. Boauty salons
haven't lost businessbecauseeven
a wig to be shampooed and
set.

Whelhor you up
very-ow-n hair this or

until the last mlnuto, but
MUiunib Hore are some
to mull over for it more relaxed
shopping spree:

1 Shop early. Avoid the crowds
bj leaving early and re-
turning early.

HOW Velvet with gobl
leniU

he.d

head
could

closet
wigs

flash
good $200,

needs

dress your
season

uuea

don't
Ideas

homo
home

THE IlEGAL LOOK tlaru every
Street

choose n wlr you'll shine above
the neck. Holiday predictions are
that wigs in sliver and gold tones
as well as multicolor hues of 20

(

or more shadeswill dress up
American dance floors. Or deco-

rate your own hair with n spray
j In one or another scintillating
) shades. Or be a natural coiffure.

A lovely head of hair should be
a prized feature,and the girl who
comesby beautiful tressesnntur--
ally, should play up the fact, men
being great lovers of a woman's

glory.

If you choose a tousled hairdo
or another Intricate coiffure,
your hair will need body to avoid

2 your

the
gift list two

for name. If you
i'en t find one for the

'til feet

"?1

for
this

the look that Is
not In this

wnve
with

that cut
to a mln- -

I so that this is not the
It used to be. The curl will

I
you the ypu to a

no
I von

It to
the take your of scln--

and and
of

of real hah to
own hnlr or

M-Mprorereg&-

i (&tmm
Register JAN'S For Over 1 ,000

Worth Of Gift Certificates!
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Christmas Stock-I-n' Festiva

Specials
CLOSING OUT OUR

VANITY FAIR AND YOLANDE
LINGERIE AT 20 OFF.

A PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT

ONE GROUP OF DRESSES

$5.00

Organize shopping
thoughts before leaving home,
Tieferably night before, Your

should Include pos-

sible gifts each
settle other,

rather than walking your

Main
princess Christmas.

crowning

skimpy, boyish
certainly vogue sea-

son. Home permanent pro-
cesseshave been shortened,
speed bath permanents
down actualcurling time
Imum chore

give
body need give

luxurious effect, matter what
hnlrdn ehonso

When comes embellishing
hair, choice

filiating tiaras, headachebands,
jeweled pins combs bows

every description, Including
those lacquered
match your favorite
wig.

At $

ONE GROUP OF ALL WOOL SWEATERS

$3.00
LeatheretteJacketsReducedTo $9.95

LeatheretteLong CoatsReducedTo $15.95

4 DAYS ONLY

Jan's
of Littlefield

UUIjlM.lJlXTLEFIEL.T3

hurt You'll save money too, b
laving alternate gifts becuw
jour first Impulse may be too

Put the list In your hand
bag the night before so jou will
not forget it.

3. Send as many d

packagesftom the stoics as you
can, particularly to those icla-tlv- es

away fiom hump. It'll w
easier for you if the stole wraps
and malls

I It's a good Idea to pit'ro
jour feet for the shopping tiek
Rub them with champhor Ice In

the morning. Mild Ingredients,
camphorand petroleumJolly com-
bine to ward off aching feet. Rub
jour feel again when you iiiiive
home.

5. You should have studied the
ads before you set off on your
shopping trip. Know the stores
that cany the gifts you have In
mind. This will save aimless
wandering, and get you tin? In--

values.
6. Plan n simple evening meal

for shopping day. Preparepart of
the dinner beforehand, and set
the table thenight before. (A big
beef stew may be made the night

p . g

Kfore, heated up to taste even
belter nftr a day of shopping)

7. Dress for comfort Stores
are warm so wear lightweight
clothes Wear low -- heeled shoes

8 Kat n good breakfast In the
morning so that you can eat a
li to lunch or tpa and toast at
home. Besides the expense, ts

are ciowded, and waltltv?
In line will not Improve your dis-

position.

industry nnvixoi'MKvr
NEW YORK - Wrought lion, a

metal in use for centuries bus
donned a new competitive da'ss
and gives indication that It may
well become the nolle of the In- -

flllsil'V
Steelwnys, official publication

or American Iron and Steel In- - j

stitute. says wrought Iron, long j

Identified with metal furniture
and ornate grillwork, has j

emerged as a vital metal due to ,

a new pioductlonprocessthat has
given It more resistance to cor-- 1

rosion, more defenses against
fatigue and better electrical pro--

(

pcrtles.

OVER $1000 IN PRIZES FREI

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR FREE GIFTS EVERY

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY-TU-
ESD

Christmas Stock-I-n' Festiva

all p""" .

m.l if,

$109.95Chrome

4
Size to 60"

. i li .!...... ! tlftll
i a stop io sit uuwn wiii-- j"
get a chance This will ward off
fatigue and lift vour spiiits, re-

storing energy.
j 10 "She who shops alone, shops
fastest" might well be your clue

to a hnppy shopping day. It's fun
to shop with the girls the rest of

the ear, but when It comes to
Christmas, you're better off

alone That goes for the young-Mtei- s

too: It'll be cheaperIn the
long inn to hlie a baby sitter
than pay for all the billies you'll
need to keep thorn quiet on this
adventure.

11 Keep your sense of humor

TWAXO TALK
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) Arthur

Harris "twanged" when he talked.
Playing with his toys, he caught
a coll spring of an Inch long
nn his Inninif nnd linnet law'.
Manfully, he vvent to bed without
telling his paients and ate break--1

fast the next morning without
saylg a word. Teachers nt La-

grange school noticed his pocul- -
(

lar diction and sent him to a hos-

pital where the spring was

.

AWAIT WISE CHOOSING

If 555ij
Here're Our Specials For The Four Big Days Lifflelit

Regular

DINETTE SET

$OQ95

DAYS ONLY

36x48--Exten- ds

9 x 12 RUGS

FREE! APQ.
With Purchase

Suite

32 -- PIECE

68UEN ROYAL
AmericanDinnerware

Valued $29.95

FREE

ROOM DIVIDERS

,,,,,i

FIVE COLORS

PAD IS

OPTHIS RUG

create the crowds, set the prices
oi manufacture the merchnndl.se
They're tired too, so don't pick
on them

12, Stick to your budget. You
don't want to pay for your Chrslt-ma- s

fun for 3GI other days. And
If you charge your Christmas
purchases, remember: bills catch
up with you sooneror later. Don't
buy moie becauseyou can charge
It

13. Rolnx at homo after shop-

ping. A good bath will help. Put
some bath salts Into the water
and soak until your heart's con-

tent.
II. Get In bod with your check

list. What didn't you manage to

WKIX-AKMK- I)

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP)
Richard Marqunrdt of Oklahoma
StateUniversity hunts geesewith
a cannon.

A graduate Manpiardt
uses the cannon to fire nets over
the birds so ho can capture and
tag them. He's on n pro-
ject to learn more of the birds'
migrating habits.

The

Of This

Set
At

FREE WITH

student,

working

COLONS IN

TAN IIROWN

BLACK ..
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gottenHeroTaught Christmas Shoppinq Begins at A & B!

RegisterAt A & i) for

its How To Plant Over $1 ,000 Worth of Gift
t
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colony. '
bijuunto's personal tragedy wns

Hfe-snvl- good fortune for the
Pilgrims.

Ii the little bandof Englishmen
had landud in territory held by n
ttrong tilbe of Indians,they would
probably have been klned or
uiivon off linmedintely.

Dut they happened upon the
empty Putuxet lands. Then came
Squanto, Governor Bradford 3
"special instrument sent by God"
to snow the Pilgrims how to
plant the seed corn they had
tound hidden by a tribe on Cape
Cod whcie they stopped before
-- omlng to Plymouth.

Tile Pntuxet lun-- s were old
and not too fertile, but Squanto
showed the Pllgilms how to plant
iho corn In properly spaced hil-loc- ks

vith three herrings In each
to fertilize the' plants,

Squanto showedhis new irlcnds
how to hunt and fish in the
sttange woods, what crops were
good to eat and hoy they could
be grown an he acted ns n tlre--
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who the with
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gave the Pilgrims peace
and the to build their
lirst little settlementinto a

town. He tiled of an ' Indian
lever" about two years after tne
Pilgrims' ni'ijved,

title of the Indian
Salnr, of was earned
not glvon. Those who could stick
to the most stern of
the hard Pilgrim, life were called

Those who did
not quite measureup were known
as

Squanto, tlie' slave and
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INITIALS

An exciting and useful gift
handsomely monogremmed

for the truly personal touch.
In beautiful decorator fab-rl-ct

for horns or office.
Magnetized gold-ton- e pencil
adheresto the top. Gleam-
ing metal clip hold standard
4"x6" pad securely In place.
Telephone Index Inside
cover. Lovely colors and rich
textures to delight every
taste. You'll want several
Mascot Memos In your home

they're so decorative, so
convenient. Initials are In-

cluded in the price) Beauti-
fully gift boxed.
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A beautiful gift for everyone'Complete with its own
swivel desk pen that folds flat or adjusts to any angle
Exquisite fabrics for every homo decor. Full 9- - V2 x 1 2- -'
size, with inside pockets for every writing need. Mono-- ,
gramed for that personal touch. Beautifully gift boxed.
Price Includes two or three initials.

I i Jl Monogramed

BIBLES Our GADGET
King James
Revised

dJtion

2 ma" Gifts!
Oxford t

purse accessoriesby mascot

eaieirfy
GOLD AND RHINESTONE TRIM

ON LUSTROUS GOLD FABRICS

CIGAREHE CASE Exquisite clgo
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rtnnrHj Darkoaet reaulor an
LI.. .1.. nt( hmmJ. $4 00
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P. S.

The Executive ... a fine writing
portfolio made In handsome

grains. Perfect for home, office
or travel. Wonderful for students,
too. with either two
or three Initials.
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Clamour eyeglass
case. Accordion con

struction fits glosses of
nil sizes yet closes flat

when not In use. t 00
Gift boxed. 1
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LIGHTER lovely
gold tone lighter. Handsome de-

sign and guaranteed perform-
ance. Fine value. fan00
Gift boxed. id
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gift. Slender full Jengtjjpenajjd
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FADniCSi STYLES!
U.iivet'sity and regularmod--e

s! Find wash'n wear, little
or no iron cottons, irides-cent- s,

textured acetates,
many more! Towncraft tail-ore- .!

with every extra!
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OUTSTANDING

COAT EVENT!

mtdium,

IIS 16
exclusive Penneyprice

Wools and cashmeres,Zib-eline- s,

color-loope- mohair
wools! Every new impor-
tant shape! Every wanted
harvest tone. Sizes 8
plus petitesizes.

I
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&sitZ STYE. SAVINGS
BOYS' SPORTSUITS

C lnrful rayon 'n acetate
flannel roat . . . contrasting
pants of rayon 'n acetate
gabardine. Grown-up- . 2 but-

ton model with 3 patch
Boskets in blue, tan. grey.

f$344
junior boys'
size? 3 to 8
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largt,
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to 18
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GIVE MORE! SAVE

,. . rs?f$?tmyi
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IS
It stands way out and feels
so nice because it's taffet-ize- d.

There aremore savings
at so she can have
a couple in white, pink, blue'
or maize.

'CETMORElPi

FOR GIRLS

OF ALL

s77
Soft plastic moccasinswith
a deep rur cuff. Complet-
ely felt-line- d to soften ev-

ery step. Dark blue red
light blue, pink, white, Siz-

es 8 to 3 and 4 to 9.

$

sizes 1 to II
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boys' sizes I to 8
Full and

hood for more
for more

trim
cuff tabs for

more
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even
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DURING PENNEY'S CHRISTMAS
REGISTER FOR $1,200 WORTH OF GIFT CERTIFICATES AT PENNEY'S

AWPING SLIP
MORE GROWN-U-P

Penney's,

AGES!

pr.

GET MORE!

QUILT LINED

MORE WARMTH
SUBURBANS

$8
Junior

quilt-linin- g zip-o- ff

warmth.
Cotton Sateen
quality! Flap pockets
button front,

style.
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STAINLESS STCCL

COPPERCLAD SET

wfcfWto

Made Revere Pen-
ney's! High-gaug- e stain-
less steel, healing
copper bottoms. Vapo-

r-seal modern
"waterless" cooking.
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"GALAXY" MOTIF
STAINLESS STEEL!
Dosigneil like sterling, mw
"cut-In- " motif! Starbrslit, lav- - fl

UvsJ l'-.- for your most dramatic st
h ' ting stainless by International
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8: knives edge),dinner forks, salad
forks, senpspoons. 1G Ibl. sp.
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single control

double $10.09

blank-
ets have same quality cir-

cuit used in blankets that
cost twice the price. 75
rayon, 25 cotton,

nylon
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PENNEY'S

GUARANTEE

sl
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WITH MORE FLAHERY
Fro-.-n the store that gives
you more. An alluring gown
to give, to get. Molded in a $
fitted edged with
nylon lace, embroi
dered with delicate flowers.
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control,

Penney's automatic

binding.

silhouette
sweetly
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JURfteOTRAY TABLES
PmmY LOW PRICED!
More uses indoors, outdoors

our tray-tabl-es serve or
hold everything from snacks
to a dinner . . . trays are n $
biR 16 bq 20 inches. All
steel. Stand 23 inches high.
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Every piece exception

Penney'smore ior i

nov mice! HhUw

stonesets, gold-le- t

chains,earrings, bri

Plus Federal lax
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y' borders. More absorbent

Hiey'ro closely woven, generously
lzed. Light, colors.

Face TowoLs; 10 x 27" 59c
Wash Cloths: 12 x 12" 29
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